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MRS. BADGERY.
Is there any laiv in England wbich will pro-

tect me from Mrs. Badgery?
I am a bachelor, and Mrs. Badgery is a wi-

dow. Let nobody rashly imagine that I am
about to relate a common-place grievance, be-
cause I have suffered that sentence to escaje my
pen. My objection to Mrs. Badgery is, not
that sheis to fond of me, but that she is too
fond of the memory of her late husband. She
las not attempted to marry me ; she would not
tink of marrying me, even if I asked er.-
Understand, therefore, if you please, at the out-
set, that my grievance in relation to this widow
lady is a grievance of an entirely nei kind.

Let me begin again. I am a bachselor of a
certain age. I bave a large circle of acquaint-
ance; but I solemnly declare that the ite Mr.
Badgery was never numbered on the list of m 
friends. I never heard of him in my life ; I
never knew that he had a relictf; a never set
eyes on Mrs. Badgery until one fatal morning
iwhen I went to see if the fixtures iwere ail riglt
in my new bouse.

My new bouse is in the suburbs of London.-
I looked at it, liked it, took it. Three times I
visited it before I sent my furniture in. Once
with a friend, once vith a surveyor, once by my-
self, to throw a sharp eye, as I have already in-
timated, over the fixtures. The third visit mark-
ed the fatal occasion on which I first saw Mrs.
Badgery. A deep interest attaches to this
event, and I shall go into details in describing it.

I rang at the bell to the garden-door. The
old wman appointed to keep the house answrered
it. I directly sais something strange and con-
fused in ber face and manner. Some would bave
pondered a little and questioned ber. I am by
nature impetuous and a rusher at conclusions.-
" Drunk," I said to myself, and walked into the
bouse perfectly satisfied.

I looked into the front parlor. Grate ail
right, curtain-pole ail rigbt, gas chandelier ail
right. I looked into tIe back parlor-ditto,
ditto, ditto, as we men of business say. I mount-
ed the stairs. Blind on back iwindow right?-
Yes; blind on back windoîright. I opened
the door of the front drawing-room--and there,
sitting in the middle of the bare floor, was a
large ivoman on a little camp-stool. She iras
dressed in the deepest mourning, her face was
hidden by the thickest crape veil I ever saw, and
she was groaning softly to herself in the desolate
solitude of my new unfurnished house.

What did I do 1 Do Z I bounced back into
the landing as if I bad been shot, uttering the
national exclamation of terror and astonishment :
"Hullo!" (And here I particularly beg, in pa-
renthesis, that the printer ivill follow my spelling
of the iord, andm not put Hillo, or Halloa, in-
stead, both of which are base compromises which
represent no sound that ever yet issued from any
Englishman's lips.) I said, " Hullo !" and then
I turned round iereely upon the old woman who
kept the house, and said "Hullo!" again.

She understood the irresistible appeal that I
had made to her feelings, and curtseyed, and
looked howards the drawing-room, and humbly
hoped that I was not startled or put out. I asked
who the crape-covered moman on the camp stool
iwas, and what she wanted there. Before the
old woman could answrer, the soft groaning in
the drawsng-room ceased, and a muflied voice,
speaking from behind the crape veil, addressed
me reproachflly, and said:

"I am the widow of the late Mr. Badgery."
What did I say in answer ? Exactly the

words which, I flatter myself, any other sensible
man in my situation would have said. And ihat
wnords were they? These two:

"Oh, indeed!b"
"Mr. Badgery and myself were the last te-

nants who inhabited this bouse," continued the
mufdled voice. "Mr. Badgery died here."-
The voice ceased and the soft groans began
again.

It iras perhaps but necessary to answer this;
but I did ansmer it. How ? In one word:

"Ha !"
"Our house has been long empty," resumed

the voice, ehoked by sobs. "1Our establishment
las been broken up. Being left in reduced cir-
cumstances, I now live in a cottage near : but it
is not home to me. This is home. However
long I live, wherever I go, whatever changes
may happen to this beloved house, noting can
ever prevent me loking at it as my home. I
came here, sir, with Mr. Badgery after my ho-
neymoon. AIl the brief happiness of my life
was once contained in these four walls. Every
dear remembrance tIat I fondly cherish is shuti
up in these sacred rooms."1

Again the voice ceased, and agan the softi
grans echoed round nsy emspty wmaIls, and! oazed
eut past me daiwni>' uncarpeted! staircase.

I reflected!. Mirs. Badgery's brief happinessa
tint! dear remsembrances wene not included! in thet
list of fixtures. 'Wby couldi aie not takre tbem
awra>'y wi hes'? 'Why should! she leave them
lit tered! about fn the way aof ns> furniture ? I

was thus '.hinking how I could put this view of
the case stron«ly to Mrs. Badgery, when she
suddenly left ofgroaning, and addressed me once
more.

" While this bouse bas been empty," she said,
"I have been in the habit of looking in from
time to time, and renewing my tender associa-
tions with this place. I bave lived, as it were,
in the sacred memories of Mr. Badgery and the
past, which these dear, these pricelesE rooms call
up, dismantled and dusty as tbey are at the pre-
sent moment. It bas been my practice to give
a remuneration to the attendant for any slight
trouble that I might occasion---"

" Only sixpence, sir," whispered the old wo-
man, close at my ear.

" And to ask notbing in return," continued
Mrs. Badgery, "but the permission to bring my
camp-staoo with me, and to meditate on Mr.
Badgery l the enpty rooms, with every one of
which some happy thought, or eloquent word, or
tender action of his, is so sweetly associated.-
I came here on my usual errand to-day. I am
discovered, I presume, by the neiw proprietor of
the house-discovered, I an quite ready to ad-
mit, as an intruder. I am willing to go, if you
wish it after hearing my explanation. My heart
is full, sir ; I am quite incapable of contending
with you. You would bardly think it, but I an
sitting on the spot once occupied by our otto-
man. I am looking towards the ivindowin whichl
my florer-stand once stood. In this very place,
Mr. Badgery first sat down and clasped me to
bis heart, when we came back from our honey-
moon troop. "Matilda,' lie said, 'your draw-
ing-room bas been expensively papered, carpeted
and furnished for a month; but it bas only been
adorned, love, since you entered it.' If you have
no sympathy, sir, for such remembrances as these
-if you see nothig pitiable in my position,
taken in connection with my présence here-if
you cannot enter into my feelings, and thoroughly
understand that this is not a bouse, but a shrine
-you have only to say so, and I am quite wil-
jing to go."

" She spoke with the air of a martyr-a mar-
tyr to my insensibility. If she had been the
proprietor and I had been the intruder, she could
not have been more mournfully magnanimous.-
Ail this time, too, she never raised ber veil-she
never lias raised it, in my presence, from that
time to tlis. I bave no idea whether she is
young or old, dark or fair, handsome or ugly;
my impression is, that she isi a every respect a
finished and perfect Gorgon, but I have no basis
of tact an which I can support that dismal idea.
A moving mass of crape, and a muffled voice-
that, if you drive me to it, is ail I know, in a
personal point of view, ofi Mrs. Badgery.

"Ever since my irreparable loss, this has been
the shrine of my pilgrimage, and the altar of my
worship," proceeded the voice. "One man mayi
call himself a landlord, and say that hie will let
it; another man may calI himself a tenant, and
say that he will take it. I don't blame either of
those two men ; I don't wisb to intrude on either
of those two men ; I only tell them that this is
my home ; that my heart is still in possession,
and that no mortal laws, landlords, or tenants can
ever turn it out. If you don't understand -this,
sir ; if the holiest feelings that do bonor to our
common nature have no particular sanctity in
your estimation, pray do not scruple to say so;
pray tel] me to go."

"I dont wish to do anything uncivil, ma'am,"
said I. "But I am a single man, and i am not
sentimental." (Mrs. Badgery groaned.) "No-
body told me I was coming into a shrine when I
took tis house ; nobody warned me, when I first
went over it, that there was a heart in posses-
sion. I regret to have disturbed your medita-i
tions, and I am sorry to hear that Mr. Badgery
is dead. That is all I have to say about it ; and
now, with your kind permission, I will do myself
the honor of wishing you good morning, and
wili go up stairs to look after the fixtures on the
second floor."

Could I have spoken more compassionately to
a woman whoni I sincerely believe to be old and
ugly? Where is the man tb be found iwho can
lay bis hand on .is heart, and honestly say that
he ever really pitied the sorrows of a Gorgon ?
Search through the whole surface of the globe ;
and you ivill diseover human phenomena of ail
sorts, but you ivill not find that man.

To resumne. I made ber a bow, and left ber
on the camp-stool, in the middle of the drawing -
room floor, exactly as I had found ber. I as-.
cended to the second floor, walked into the back
room first, and inspected the grate. It appearedi
ta be a little out of repair, so I stooped down to
look at it closer. While I was kneeling over
the bars, I was violently startled by the fait of
anc large drap af warm wrater, frorn a great
heighit, exactly la the middle ai a bald place,
whicb bas been widening a great deal a-oflate
years on the top ai my head. I turned. on miy
kaees and looked round. Heaven and earth !
the crape-cavered wroman had followed me up
stairs--tbe source from wrhichi the drap af warm

water had fallen was no other than Mrs. Bad-
gery's eye.

"I wish you could contrive not to cry over
the top of my bead, ma'am," said I. My pa-
tience was becoming exhausted, and I spoké
with considerable asperity. The curly-headed
youth of the present age may not be able to
sympathise with my feelings on this occasion ;-
but my bald brethren know, as well as I do, that
the most unpardonable of all liberties is a liberty
taken with the unguarded top of the human head.

Mrs. Badgery did not seem to bear me.-
When she bad dropped the tear, she was stand-
ig exactly over me, looking down at the grate
and she never stirred an ich after I had spoken.
" Don't cry over my head, ma'am," i repeated,
more irritably than before.

" This wvas bis dressing-room," said Mrs. Bad-
gery, îndulging in muflled soliloquy. "lHe iwas
singularly particular about bis shaving water.-
He always liked to have it la a little tin pot, and
he invariably desired that it might be placed on
this hob." She groaned again, and tapped one
side of the grate with the leg of ber camp-stool.

If I had been a worman, or if Mrs. Badgery
had been a man, I should now have proceeded to
extremities, and should have vindicated my right
to my own house by an appeal to physical force.
Under existing circumstances, ail that I could do
was to express my indignation by a glance. The
glance produced not the slightest result-and no
wonder. Who can look at a ivoman with any
effect, through a crape veil1?

I retreated into the second floor front roon,
and instantly shut the door after me. The next
moment I heard the rustling of the crape gar-
ments outside, and the mufHled voice of Mrs.
Badgery poured larnentably through the keyhole.

" Do you mean to make that your bed-room V"
asked the voice on the other side of the door.-
" Oh, don't, dont make that your bedroom. I
am going away directly-but, oh pray, pray let
that onc room be sacred ! Don't sleep there !
If you can possibly belp it, don't sleep there !"

I opened the window, and looked up and down
te road. If I had seen a policeman within hail
I sbould certainly have called him in. No such
person was visible. I shut the window again,
and warned Mrs. Badgery through the door, in
my sternest tones, not to interfere with my do-
mestic arrangements. "I mean to have my bed-
stead put up here," I said. "And what is more
I mean to sleep here. And what is more, I mean
to snore here t" Severe, I think, that last sen-
tence ? It completely crushed Mrs. Badgery
for the moment. I heard the crape garments
rustling away fron the door ; I heard the muf.
fled groans going slowly and solemnly down the
stairs again.

In due course of time, I also descended Io the
ground-flour. Had Mrs. 3adgery really left
the premises1 I looked into the front parlor-
empty. Back parlor-empty. Any other roomu
on the ground-floor? Yes ; a long room at the
end of the passage. The door was closed. I
opened it cautiously, and peeped in. A faint
scream, and a smack of two distractedly-clasped
hands saluted my appearance. There she was,
again on the camp-stool, again sitting exactly in
the middle of the floor.

" Don't, don't look in, in that way !" cried
Mrs. Badgery, wiingicg ber bands. " I could
bear it in any other room, but I cant bear it in
this. Every Monday morning I looked out the
things for the wash in this room. fHe was diffi-
cuit to please about bis linen ; the washer-woman
never put starch enough into his collars to satisfy
him. Oh, hov often and often, bas he popped
bis bead in bere, as you popped yours just noir,
and said, ia his amusing way, ' More starch !'-
Oh, how droU le always mas-low very, .very
dral in this dear little back roorn!"P

I said nothing. The situation bad now got
beyond words. I stood wiith the door,in ny
hand, looking dona the passage towrards the gar-
den, and waiting doggedly for Mrs. Badgery to
go out. My plan succeeded. She rose, sighed,
shut up the camp-stool, stalked along the passage,
paused on the hall mat, said to herself, " Siweet,
sweet spot !" descended the steps, i roaned along
the gravel-walk, and disappeared from viem at
last through the garden-door.

" Let ber in again at your peril," said I to
the woman who kept the bouse. She curtseyed
and trembled. I left the premises, satisfied with
ny own conduct under very trying circumstances,
delusively convinced also that i had donc with
Mrs. Badgery.

The next day I sent in the furniture. The
most unprotected object on the face of this earth
is a bouse when the fuirniture is going in. The
doors must be kept open ; and employ as many
servants as you may, nobody can be depended on
as a damestic sentry as long as the van fa at the
gate. Tbe confusion ai " moving in" demora-
lises tIe steadiest disposition, and there is noa
suchi thing as a properly-guarded past from the
top ai tIe bouse ta the battonm. How thse inva-.
sien mas managed, howr thse surprise was efidet-
ed, I knowr not ; but -it La certainly' the fact, that

when my furniture went in, the inevitable Mrs.
Badgery ivent in along with it.

I bave some very choice engravings ; after
the old masters ; and I was first awakened to a
consciousness of Mrs. Badgery's presence in the
house while I was hanging up my proof impres-
sion of Titan's Venus over the front parlor fire-
place. "Not there P" cried the mufiled voice
imploringly. "His portrait used to bang there.
Oh, what a print-iwhat a dreadful, dreadful prinît
to put iwhere his dear portrait used to bc Z" I
turned round ia a fury. There she was, still
muffled up in crape, still carrying ber abominable
canp-stool. Before T could say a word in re-
monstrance, six men in green baize aprons stag-
gered in with my side-board, and Mirs. Badgery
suddenly disappeared. Had they trampted ber
under foot, or crushed her in the doorvay ?
Though not an inhuman man by nature, I asked
myself those questions quite composely.

No very long time elasped before they were
practically ansvered in the negative by the reap-
pearance of Mirs. Badgery herself, in a perfectly
unruffled condition of chronic grief. In the
course of the day I lad my tocs trodden on, I
vas knocked about by my ownî furniture, the
six men in baize aprons dropped att sorts of
small articles over me ta going up and don
stairs ; but Mrs. Badgery escaped unscathed.-
Every time I thought sie hai been turned out
of the bouse she proved, on the contrary, to be
groaning close behind me. She wept over Mr.
Badgery's memory in every room, perfectly un-
disturbed to the last, by the ehaotie confusion
of moving in. I am not sure, but I think slh
brouglit a tin box of sandwiches witi hier, and
celebrated a tearful pic-nie of lier own in the
groves of n'y front garden. 1 say I am not sure
of this ; but I ans positively certain that I never
entirely got rid of ber ail day ; and I know to
my cost that she insisted on making me as well
acquainted with Mr. Badgery's favorite notions
and habits as I am with my oin. It may
interest the reader if I repart that my taste in
carpets is not equal to Mr. Badgery's ; that my
ideas on the subject of servants' wages are not
so generous as Mr. Badgery's; and that I igno-
rantly persisted in placing a sofa in the posi-
tion which Mir. Badgery in his time, consid-
ered to le particularly litted for an arm-clsair
I could go nowhere, look nowiere, do nothing,
say nothing, alI that day, without bringing the
widowed incubus in the crape garments down
upon me imnmediately. I tried civil remon-
strances, I tried rude speeches, J tried sulky
saence-notbing hsad the least effect on her.-
Tie maenory of Mr. Badgery iras the sield of
proof writh ihicl Ishe varded off siy fiercest
attacks. Not till the last article of furniture
lad been maoved in, did I lose siglit of iher ; and
even then sIe bad not really left the house.-
One of my six men in green baize aprons routed
fier out of the back garden area, where she was
telling iy servants, with floods of tears, of Mr.
Badgery's virtuous strietness with his lousemaid
in the iatter of followers. My admirable ian
in green baize courageousty saw ber not, and
shut the garden-door after ber. I gave him balf-
a-crown on the spot; and il anything happens to
him, I am ready to make the future prosperity of
his fatherless family my own peculiar care.

The next day was Sunday. I attended morn-
ing service at my new parish church. A pop-
pular preacher had been announced, and the
building was crowded. I advanced a littie vay
up the nave, and looked to my rigit, and saw io
room. Before I could look to my left, I felt a
hafid laid persuasively on my arm. I turned
round and there was Mrs. Badgery, ivith ier
pew-door open, solemnly beckaning me in. The
crowd had closeld up bebind me ; the eyes of a
dozen members of tim congregation, at east,
were fixed oi me. I had no choice but to save
appearances, and accept the dreadful invitation.
There mas a vacant place next the door of the
pew. I tried ta drop into it, but Mis. Badgery
stopped me. "RHis seat," she whispered, and
signed to me to place imyself on the other side of
ber. It is unnecessary to say that I had to
climb over a bassock, and that I knocked down
ail Mrs. Badgery's devotioial, books before I
succeeded in passing between lier and the front
of the pew. She cried uninterruptedly through
the service ; conposed herself ivhen it ias over;
and began to tell me what Mr. Badgery's opinions
hîad been on points of abstract theology. For-
tunately tiere mas great confusion and crovding
at the door of the churchs; and I escaped at the
hazard of my life, by running round the back ai
the carriages. I passedl the interval between
the services alone in the fields, being deferred
froi going home by the fear that Mrs. Badgery
might have got there before me.

Monda>' camne. I positsvely orderecd ns> ser-
vants ta het ne baody lu deep moaurning pass inside
tIe gardea-door, without first consulting sme.
After that, feeling tolerably' secure, I ocecupied
mnyself la arranginsg mys> books and! prints. Ihlad
hot pursued tis employmient much mare than an
boum, when anc ai the servants burst excitably'

'nto the room, and informed me that a lady fa
deep mourning had been taken faint, just outside
my door, and had requested heave ta come in and
sit down for a few moments. I ran down the
garden-path ta bolt the door, and arrived just in
time ta see it violently pushed open by au oaiici-
ous and sympathising crowd : They drew away
on either side as they saw mae. There she was
leaning on the grocer's shioulder,witlh the butch-
er's boy in attendance, carrying ber camp stool !
Leaving my servants ta do what they liked with
lier, I ran back and locked myself up in my bed-
room. Wien she evacuated the premises, same
hours afterwards, I receired a message of apolo-
gy, inforsning me that this particular Monday
was the sad anniversary of her wedding-day, and
that she had been taken faint, in consequence, at
the sight of hier lost husband's bouse.

Tuesday forenoon passed away happily, with-
out any new invasion. After lunch, I thought 1
would go out and take a valk. Myi> garden-door
lias a sort of pecp-hole in it, covered ivith a wire
grating. As I got close ta this %vire grating, [
ihouglht I sai something mysterioussly dark on
the outer side of it. I bent aiy head down t look
through, and instantly found myself face ta face
with the crape veil. "Swreet, sweet spot!1" aaid
the mufiled voice, speaking straight into iy eyes
through the gratiig. The usual greans folloiw-
ed, anld the naie of Mr. Eadgery mas plain-
tively pronounced before I could recover myself
sufficiently ta retreat ta the louse.

Wednesday is the day on wich I am writing
this narrative. It is not twelve o'clock yet,
and there is every probability tiat saine new
form of sentimental persecution is in store for
me before the evesmng. Thus far, these fines
econtain a perfectly true statement of Mrs. Bad-
gery's conduct towards ne since T entered on
the possession ofin yiouse and her shrine. What
am I ta do ?-that is the point I aish ta insist
on-wlat am I ta do? How am I ta get away
fromn tht unesory of Mr. Badgery, and the unap-
peasable grief of bis disconsolate widow? Any
other species of invasion it is possible ta resist ;
but how is a man placed in my unhappy and un-
paralieled circumfstances ta defend himself ? I
can't keep a dog me>ady ta fy at Mrs. Badgery.
I caîn't charge hier at the police-court of hein;
oppressively fond of the bouse in ivhich ber hus-
band died. I can't set mantraps for a moman,
or prosecute a weepii widow as a (respasser
and a nuisance. I an hciplessly involved in the
unrelaxing folds of Mrs. Badgery's crape veil.
Surely thiere mas no exaggeration inmy language
iwihen I said that I was a suîlerer under a per-
fectly new grievanec ! Can anybody advise me ?
Has any bad had even the liuntest and reiotest
experience of the peculiar form of persecution
under wbich I am now sufféring? If nobody-
bas, is there an)' legal gentleman in the United
Kingdom who can answver tise all-important ques-
tion which appears at the head of tibis narrative?
I began by asking iat question because it was
uppermost in my mind. It is uppermost in my
mind still, and 1 therefore beg leave te conclude
appropriately by asking it again

Is there any lai' in England which vill protect
mie froi Mrs. Badgery.

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON EXETER HALL AND THE DIDLICAL AMBAS-

SADORS OF ENGLAND.

(From the Dublin Cutholic Telegraph.)
If history did not supply us with the admitted

statements of the facts, mankind could have
never believed that trivial or accidental circum-
stances should have sa often ended in the over-
throw of governments, the dethronement of
Kings, and even the subversion of empires. A
personal discourtesy ta Washington in London,
while presenting a legal remonstrance against an
oppressive tax, led ta the proclamation of the
American Republic. Three arbitrary regal or-
dinances, -published in France in July, 1830, ba-
nisbed Charles X. froma the throne of bis ances-
tors: indiscreet opposition ta a public dinner in
Paris, in April, 1847, expelled Louis Phillippe,
from France: and rithin the last tîvelve months,
in May, 1857, a dispute on parade about a
greased cartridge fias up ta the present time
(within nine mOaths) cost En-oland nearly twenty
millions of money, bas sacriiced tens of thou-
sands of valuable lives, las reddened the waters
of the Ganges with the blood of women and
children, has evoked demoniacal atrocities in
cruel crime, unheard of through all past anti-
quity, and wmil, perhaps, end in the loss of the
Indsan empire. When nations are a long time
suffering from open tyranny, or.from silent ex-
clusion, their angry passions become accumu-
lated, are slowly but certainly warmed into irre-
pressible revenge, mepresent, under a given moral
comparison, a fuli anaket! magazine, whieh anily
requires ane spark ta praduce a sudden and ter-
rifie explosion. ' Ancoient and modern histary'
present instances ai tIc most disastrous results,
os', perhaps, ai the most unexpected national ad!-
vantages, arising irons incidents growing aut of
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the caprice or the passions of~tp i'o
.e. -diaài nstait taking the world by i

WitidutLibing b to ggerate a companison
k £etltytrí6 to stateéiat within the memri

of the -presnt.: generation neocircumstance ha
occurred -in these etunies wih s iikely to b
attended with more benefiial results to the caus
of religion and aider iu Europe, than.tht expo
sres broui on the whole :character of 'En
land framnth late atteinpted assasination of tli
Frouai tEmpes-r. iThe ejes of Catholie Eu
rope are ùirw fixes!tupon England; s 1e is now
thorouglyssited in ber moral, religious, and
legislative pretensioina: ber greatestenenie
could ave never hoped to witness such a suc
cessful assault made on lier national reputatio
as bas been achieved during the tast week
Austria, Italy, Naples, and Spain have rejoiced

to sec the libeller, the maligner, the revolutionis
of ail the surrounding countries caught ta her
own tra pforced to swallow the bait of ber own
making, and -compelled-- to alter, l public re-
proach, the laws which encoouraged all ber fo-

reign intrigues and revolutionary machinations.
France has been the aggrieved plaintiff which
charged this territory of harbored assassins:the
despatch of Count Parsigny as before the world
as the resolute document from a foreign court,
whic h, for the firsttime in our history, put Eng-
land on ber trial; and the voice of ail Europe,
by universal, unanimous' consent, pronounces- on
proud Albion the merited verdict." Guilty on ail
the cotints of the French indictment."

TIhe advocates of England may bluster as
they willi: speeches may b dalivered in the
liouse of Cornons, as Cobbett woúld say, "by
the acre ." the apologies sais! to be made by the
French Press for i eJsuit offered te England
may ba paraded, to save the national lionor; but
it won't dà. England is, beyond ail doubt,
humubled in acquiescence L the Emperor's com-
mand ; and frames ber laws according to foreign
dictiation. Granting that these aitered laws are
justice to Foreign Powers ; yet if Greece, or
Spain, or Portugal made the sane demands on
her jurisprudence, who will believe that England
would yield compliance ? Fronmiwhence it foi-
lows that, against her grain, she bas at length
been coerced, in er present weakness frorn
vithin and from without, to lick the dust bencath
the feet of her French master. The value o
public opinion was never better demonstrated
then on this English submLsion. For several
yenrs past the conduct e ber Ambassadors in
tht Europasn Cilinent gave universal dissatls-
faction ; while the bigorry of her Biblical Agents
at hmine and abroad branded her as a nation of1
hyporites and persecutors. The Catholie wri-
ters, and the advocates of Catholic monarchy in
these surrounding countries, neverfalct to pub-i
ih year after year, and day after day, the relent-
less conduct of England in her Catholie dependen-
cies, and throughout ail foreign embassies. This
unceasing exposurecf er relig-tous and political
atriguos made by degrees a uniersal impression,

-bas ultimately prepared the Continental mmdt
to charge England in the present crisis vith en-1
couraging, harboring, and protecting Foreign
Assassins - and ias resuIted la a National humi-
liation, whicli, ludeed, will( do more than tIe1
most sanguine hopes cotld have anticipated to
check the growing infidelity, and to advance the-
u rivessal peace of Europe. The consumnmation
for whicit true patriots sigied, for which zealous
Christians prayed, and which tie poor persecuted
Irish iniplored kaud Providence to grant, bas at
length been fully realised-uamely, the thoroughi
exposure and the public bumiliaion o Englans!
an ber religions poaltical ciaracter. b

Tie most important section of this foreign die-
tation is the fa.ct that the case, under consideration
s debated l eus ow Iarlianeat: snd thus a

publicity is given to the indictient and to the
verdict, viich otherwise could never have been
houepud for, Parliîaent, in these preises, ac-
knowiedges its past li-conduct: it witidraws
itself from the Huungarian rebels : it repudiates
lue Tuscan revolutionists: it condeans to the
galleys the Roman conspirators: it consigns to
pena1 servitude the Neapolitan cut-throats: and
it covers its former red cloak of universal sedi-
tion with the white spotless garment of Christian
forbearance and all-forgiving charity. las any
one ever ieard of such a conversion as the pre-
sant conversion of lie House of Communs in
England? Wiat inny we not expect fron tiis
repentant House of Commons in future ? If lte
Empî'rre would only kmudly liuît, some siilar
change lu Exeter Hall, we ewould probab y soon
heiar of the Earl of Shaftosbury withdraving is
patronage from the proselytising societies ;-

Mesrs. Spooner and Drusncnd making apolo-
gies for their filth> seeches ugainst nuanerues :
Sir Cesling Rardie>' becomning a mamber- af thse
CaltItalic Chuxrch, ans! tise platfosrm ai Exeter
Hall changed! jute a public lhait for tise pubt-
lication of truth, and! fan the difiusione cf
Christian knawtedga e.1Ho the King ef Na-
pies mnust laughs to sec Lord CIarendon act as
Attoney-.General againet lise Italn refugees !
H-ow the Pape must sniile ta notice Lord P'aImer-
stan appear as the Jaudge Advocate, passing sen-
tence an the cemapanios ai th men wbo dies!,
drank Ia, sapped!, and visited Lord Minto, hie
relative aet Rame ! and oh, hem allithe foreign
viliains, with Mazni andi his associates, mutac
uttser athsu ans! imprecations against the pariy!>
.of certain English officials w-ho hearetofor-e on-
couraged thei- disyat>' at home ; and mita nowm
join lunlthais- gallintg pes-secutian abrads. lantheir
bitter disappointenxt t.hey can now exclai-
"Botter te have borne cran tht injusiee cf aur

aown conisy tisan ta have been betrayaed b>' thea
tes-fidy> cf Engl-and?!.

'The oext publie meeting of tht Foretigu Bible
Secieties wlt ho a? fartnate scene for the pence
of society in genaral, and for the happimess of
Ireland in particular. Since, of course, there
can be now no Bibles for Austria, Itaily, Spain,
Portugal, France, Iadin and Ireland, it-will be a
curious investigation to learn w-hat wilL- become
of ·thé Bibles, of the funds,-ansd -of -tb Agents.
Theie onlyiùaginablestratagpm whicih they cani
adopit wilf beto rnakeall theit -foriner.adherents.
"read their recantation tiet, or -evan three
times," to distribute new Lssues of the Bible, in
proportion to the recantations, and thus to ha-

lanc&thiae uat ~tthe Egish'coitibutor
NorÎiaeslachern ýnéw- tIan ;-itiasbae dune

s, on severai occasions iilreland; isone convert
y of. thenameof--PeterJDunphy read hs recanta-
s tion 'seven times, -recéiiingoSeYen shillings and
e sixpence each time; huilùt ans! eihbrecanta
e tion.being made to Fathaerloïean of the Quee's
- Count, recei!ing wretched Peté baèk again

-uto th Cathie ChurclL.
e There an b no doubt thai thse Bible. and
- proselytizing imposture bas received its fnal
w stroke from the present exposure-in tht eouse
d- -of Commouns ; and if the nierey of God could be
s invoked for any one favor apore thasanathe be-
- neficiai to Ireland, it would-abe to beg for the
un removal from the land of the late Souper ain-

die, which for lying, for malevolence, for hatred
d for perjury, and biasphemy, bas not been exceed-
t ed by any ,scourges-:which- Satan -hasever been
sr permitted ta' influeton durill-fàed anàt down-
i trodden couniry. Witicut'wishing tà speakIin

revenge under the present çircumstanes, I nov
say Ihat I have so often stated heretofore-
narnely, "That if I were sumroned.before a

e Committee of the House of Commons, I ain la
possession of documents which demonstrate the

à position that in aine cases out of ten the pea-
santry of Ireland have been ejacted from teir
holdings, forced into the poorouse ia die, or
banisied te America, for do othcr cause ut
ticir redigion as Cathoics.' The total extir-
pation , therefore, cf the vile system of prosely-
tism is a boon to Ireland which reacbes eyey'
msember of Irishs society; and which will tend
equally to aive security and happines ta the'
landlord, as il ili restore peace and confidence
to the people.

It nay not b uninteresting to see how soon
the English officials respond to the sumons of
order frpn the Emperor! The following cx-
tract frosa the. Tnes off ast Monday proaes
how docile England ctan ha ba the new aws im-
posed by the retan of France:-- -

Sourusiwaa.-ÀA gentleman waltoS an Mr.- Combe
ta obtainba.c ceruifia a tise Foreign Office for a
pacepo t to lialy under the new regulations.

Mr-. Combe-I cannotai ist:yen u certufleato unlesa
I know you. You are a perfec stranger to ra 5eand
must be awaro of that.

Applicant-The passpor t asot for re; it is for a
faroiguer ha a property luc al>'w-ichie viisses
ta go anSd aime, andthet areasan 1came ber wu il
beig the nearest court.

Mr. Combe-Where does the person reside?
Apphlcant-IHe bas been lu business many yeans in

Lambeth.
Mr. Combe-It is impossible for me to grant you'

the required certificate, as I know nothing whatever
of the person. You had better apply atthe Lambeth
Police Court; but that will be useless unless the
magistrate knoes the persan.

Feb. 11, 1S58. D. W. C.

IRLSH INTELLIGENCK

Countrymen and Fellow Cisltians.--In the wilds
of DQnegal, down la the boge and glensof Gweoedore
and Cloughancely, thousands upon thousands of
human betuga, made alter the image and likeness of
God, are perishiag, or ie ta perishing, amidst
equalidness and lu misery, for want f food uand
clothiug, fnar away fron human aid and pity. On
behalf of these famishing victimns of oppression and
persecctxion, we venture to appeal to.your kind sym-
pathies and religious feelings, and.hope that, for the
sake of Hmi h bore our infirmities, you will share
with us their distres by lending some substantial
assistance ta enable us to relievo heir wretchedness,
and recue %hem froin death and etarvation. The
ground of this Appeal is simple, and may be thus
simply told:

The districts of Gweed are and Cloughianeely aie
the bleakest and most mountainoua in Donegal ori
Ireland. The entire surface it broken up by nge,
abrupt, and irregular uhills of granite, covered wth
a texture of stunsted beath, while the space between
is buia shaking and spongy marsh. The inhabitants
of tiese wilds are ail Celts of the 'pure old race,
with the pure old faitb,' who etivate small patches
of arable land along the shore or claddagh, an which
their wretched cabut are built, atnd subsist princ-
pally by reanring stock and grazing sheep on theJsteep sides of their u ntains snd in their ltlow
glens. The inerease of their flock tliey oldl ta meet
the landlord's rent, and the othier exigenciesa-of lif ;
while of the wool of their sheep they manuufactured
friuze and tammya aeclothing for the mait and female
mnembers iof their familles reapectfully. Thus from
time immenforial, they lived in thec ijoynent of these
wild mountains, leading a muet innocent and poneau-
ble rural life, wara and faithful in their friendeliips;
while th& atuachmeRnt t the W faith uias n!ronge.
than death

Last year brought a sad change on these warin-
hearted penssats. AIl the landioi-tis of the districts,
save one, sinultanc-dusly .depLrived thon of their
iountaius, giving themi t Scotch and EnliBh gra-
ziens fan sheep waiku, n, at the sarne time, d bled,
trebied, and in many instances qiùdrpled the rets
on the miserable patches left tihem. These moun-
tain so aunjustly pressed fron the uuinfortnate nia-
tives, wer peoiled vith Scotch and English sheep.
L'ut eladder etill, sthea sange sheep [impaorted te thsec
mountalos throe not. Laest w-iter w-as tery pre-
jîsdicial ta cseep, particolarly under- Scotch teot-
ment-thse Donegal mountains proaved treearus.
andS their tracts -devioua to strangers. -Tisa siseep
reernsîly placeS ou thtis.strnge pasturage wes-e proue,
frain nastural mnstindî, to wandses-, sud the Scotch
ebepherds were supluely neghigent lu tisa dalles ofi
their calhnug. Tise nains-aI consequences vas ths»
lange nmbers ai lthe sheep strayed-large numubers
o? shemi vero e lu bog-holes-and large numibens
pas-isbed throughi tise inclemoncy' of tise w-lntes- sud
tise waut O? propes- cas-e. During tise .penal lawsa,
we sire taiS ibis Grand Jury Ieoies wrn indu tpon
Irish Catholies foir lasses eustained by> Protestant
merchants nt tisa bande o! Cathoalic powers, withs
whomi EaglanS mnight hsappen t o tisen at warn. Itx
mast haro hoen in tise sanie spis-it that, ln es-Ser soe
necomlpense thesa losses of tIse Scoschs anS Eoglih
graziers, an enormoaus and njust Grand Jury Warn-•
rant was obtained against thIse innocent Celt.--¡
AnS, lu orde-, oereover, ta cari>' out Ihis iniquitousa:
enactment, andS tIsa more effectually te se-cure the
adverse possession cf .thtece moaunaams, n ;ottra
farce ai constabulary was, ai the inîstaunce o? t-hae
landlords, arderad te these districts, fan whoase sap-
liast a umosi naineus tasx bas been imposeS un t-be
wrexched inhabitants. Ln shcort, b>' those anS ainsi-
larly' unjaut sand arbitra-y proceedinga, tise e-an of!
about threa thouanu pounsds has beenu le-n:d ou lthe
poorest and moat miserable district on God's earth-
Already the lawvoflleLals, backed by .300 danstab -
lary, have, at the bayonet's.point, collected theast i
farthing.of this enormonsly disproportimned lery.-
The paoo, sivering, anS famishing peasants, sndor
the terrnorof an armed force, wielded by officials
witiot feeling or humianity, wers obliged to sali
their litle scanty bins ofpotatos and smalla staclks
of .rye and coretn Vo-meetl his. imrciloes deroand.It-
ls alniot incredibl the means. these poor creatures
resorted to, lu order t make np the neceésisayn sum.
Many went thirty miles to borr'v or beg the money j
frm Lheir friends-many sold their kiteben farniture
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romzo pa irio-s muscuia ,1n wle giu o ie
!av'e of country and the telie of his kind. Last week wo alinded ta the substitute for a place

Joun Douany, P.P, Carrigart Rosagull. of worship which the poverty of the inhabitants of
Huon M'FADDN, P.1P., Falcarragh, Cloughanvely. Carrigaholt compels then ta use. It is as we said,
Dinian, M'Grn, P.P., Bunbeg, Gwecedore. a little box in whie the priest oflers the Ioly Sacri-
Joa. C'Doa%.L, P.P., Dungloe, Rosses, fiée; he people kneelbng i the open air on the public
Janz FLNAGY, P.., Rathelton. road andfields adjaoining. This lies iss feet long,
l1UGn MFFas C.C. A laluts. five feet wide, and s even feet-Ihigh, raiseS abont two
JAMEs FflnE1 C.C., Falcarragh, Cloughaneely. fet and a half fron th ground, en four wheels, so

slar.xe M'MOXAGL, C.C., Dunfanaghy, De. that it eau be turneS to suit the vind whatever way
J.oiN M'GanarY, O.C., Cashelmore, Doe. t blows. In order to favour Souperisi ne site would
I 'GiCntrv, C.C., Croegull. be given la the district for a schapul. The poor ton-0oL , ,agant givig the ise of his house for Sunday Mass was

LtrrH. P10 5siTr O'Rtias. made a mrk-ed mon, Tise priest baS then no alter-
The following letter has been addressed by Smith native but ta get this box on the high road, or lenve

O'Briec to the Secretary of the Trades of Ennis, in tIhe people to Souperism. Two years after this box
reply to on ssicing for an expression of his senti- was placed where it i, the only sheltet-ed epot in the
tumets on the subjeel ofna statue ta O'Connell, which district, a large house wasa huilt forSouperism. Two
it is propoeed to erect on the spot where the battle other small Loises adjoiiing were cleared of the poor
of Catiolir Emancipation was decided: - Catholic fisermenwha lied in them,and Soupers put

Cstbermoyle, Newcastle West Feb 5. 1858. lu itheir place. The peoplo on their Icnces outside on
Sir-t trust that the..Conîgregated Trades of Ennis the rond on Sunday wee asnnoyed occasionally by

will not tinîk tbIt 1 am wanting in respect for then, those inide mockaog the ceremony ai Mass. At the
if I decline to send, far the purpose of being read at Ennis Assizes Juiy, 1855, in reply to Judge Cramp-.
thoir meeting -t.orrow, sUCh an address as that ton, a Protest.nt sub-inspector said ar one of this
suggeated in youri.letter of Ithe 4th inst., in relation staff of Bible readers, 'île is a disgrace to my reli-
to the proposal of the Town Council of Ennis, to in- gion, and a firebrand among hie people in the west
sati, as a trophy, in thiei twn of Ennis, one or more of this county.' They got, p four louses for school
of the cannon wicli were tkeno at Sebastopol. TIse and for preachin; tie tenants refused both, lu the
expression ai my opminon on this subject is both year 1853, 300 acres of commonage and a large tract
nodless and unaailiing. Last jear I took occasion of bcg wer taken from them ; the manager ocoupies
to show that the people of Ireland ought to have them; and in 1854 they bad to give him £6 an acre
Laken no rartin the war withl .Rueis, because the for over forty acres of bog, as petato soi, which
Ruisans bad nover don anyb arm ta Irelandi; and they held themselves a little before at a moderate
because their Emperor liad agred before the war rent. Even though they should be stripped of the
commenced, to make such concessions to the demands remainder of their land, the por tenants ara doter-
of Europe, as ought ta haresatisfled.the British Go- miiied not to give up iheir religion; but their lives
vernment; and further; that by the operations of the ara raiserable, not knowing when or where this wor-
war the prestige of England, in regard of martial rying tha out of conscience. is to stop. In 1852 the
f.me, baS leen greatlyimpaird, whilst thatofFrance, Ipriat was deprived of an old ha use which ha boughit
and evn of Russia, bad been augmente(. to say Mass in on Sunday, but, thogh lie humb'ly

Recently, at Limerick, I endeavored te show tiat ibeogged tao be left in at any rent, even as caretaker,
tbegiuns wbich the Orporation of that city had bog- for the sakle of sheltor for the poor people, this cabin
ged:the British Government to bestow on them weroe was taken from him in' a month, and locked up and
taken by the French,.nat by the English-it being left idle for twelve nmonths, and then tunbled down-
knuwn to all mankind that the French aucceeded in no other chapel within five miles.of them. In 1857,
their attack ipon ·the Malekol, whilst the Engliab during the late Clar Election, shame put an end to
were repulsed with ignominy from the Redan; buif .this trick ta undermine thie fai ai of the people; and
they were ta b considered as trophies of success the basest-but by no means theseverest-screw of
rther than as memorias of falture,;they were initish, the Sôùperising, ordent (till at work) w-as reoved
not Irish, trophios. Within a fow days after the' o- -for lave was given thomt la build a chapel. The
pression of this opinion (which appeaired to cormmand îfirt stone was laid on the 12th July, by t IaRight
the assent of My large audience) tihe worthy Iurghers! Rer. Doctor Vaughan. Th work lin progresa.
of Ennis Implore the ritish authorities to condescendj An extract froin the Biliop's letter pd±ritting. the
ta honer their tnwn:b>' sending thm.one af the guns collection of: building funds says, <The ier. Mi-
which werno aIni at Sbastopol. What avablei t chiu Mseha, P.P., of Carrigaholt, ias establish-
that I sould reiterate the expression of sentiments cd seven .schools in this: paish ; le is now about
which n'iaeidently us*elcome tomany whose kindy buildingl.a chapel where it is .very muchxrequired- i
feclings towards.niyself J greatly appreciate. , whoever. aids in its compleiion will bereh ardendoym

agree dt ouh aint4hiukingthat the erection a.f0 . Alnig-ty GoS·withaecopense e g1 grtl»
statue to O'Connell wouiA ba proceedingwotlhi of Anykind hotributort sendiig esmjs ta éheve
the inhabitanalfoftheCàityofilarâ., Thiat wouîld adlïaseCarrigaholt Coutity Clare, rill gets draw-
indeed, bé au Irish trophy, b scas it w Sould corn- ng of The Ark by roturn of Postj anS :ever have

moaorate Ise event by which, as well as the muan by the prayers of a persecuted, but faitlhfl people.-
whon Catholle Emancipation w-as fnally achieved. N a.

yearas and France i a Catholic country; yet u
tholic Treland a Roman Catholie cannot aspire te
the office of Viceroyor Lord Chancellir ; and if lbe
Catholic-Lord Mayor o lIe capital werto l enter à
Roman Catholic. church lu his olcial robes he woild
anbject himself te a. fud of £600 [--Dubiin .Evcning
Porl..

SDREADUL MURDxu-Moate, 7h Féb.-About fi
o'clock on yesterday eveoiing a very respeetable far
isr, namodèilly,-was shot -dend by twom nI W?
are at presentunkunow-, in te 'presence of:.Lis wifà
so, and sernant byp, w-hile. on Ills return home wie,
thom from Kilbeggan market. It appears th¯a unfor
tunate man was fired at In Docember a

asl a ad e thoexrs eré inom hav e
sold-their cralals,:- w-as,- trul> à/ihbte
asai sweep, te-sd.ilio ponr helpléeiathers, amnidst

.bt ars.iad ãîliûge e! tiseir: helpluss sives, md
- bungr>' ehidiei, parling wlth el ast stone od-their

petates .and other uecedsiés eof lie to pay Ibhis
- ini4Litous tax. Thestatisrt and robust peasantry

could do nothing but wmp, the womanly birts i
the mothers were wrung with.iagony, and the ragged
ch iien-poor innocent things-bewaled, in loud
cries,- andconv-uisti so.bsatheir forlora lot. And
we, w-ho itnieseod these scenes of woe, are not

j ashamed ta confes that we too shed tears-unavail-
ing tears-of plity anS Sympathy fot them. But
there was no remedy. Lik Herod's savage massacre
of the Innocents, tb warrant was unfeelingly exe-
cuted. Th foul and dastardly deed was perpetrated
-consimmatad. And thus the food of some thon-
sauds familles las been swept away, andtheir only
means of supporting and elothing themselves cruelly
pressed from them. Whether thea bject of the land-
lords' harsh and tyrannical treaiment te thesa poor

1s peasantse is .tcrush tises ont, or wring from them a
lsrenîvene,:we will atstop ta inquire; but we
hsa% no hesitafion lu gaying that, unless they ara
assisted i"iher presenst distress, they muet sink
. -de iho weighto f teirt misery, must be blotted
outi orexisotence, iand thitheir once happy hornes
will beconme;walks for: Scotch andS English hoggets.
The farerw, at all events, lnw-onsequeur-e of asuch
treatment, perishing of hunger and, nak-ednesn, lu their
damp and comfortlecs cabine. .But we will veture
a little into detail-
. There are at tbis moment 80 familles subsisting

, on sea woed, crabs, eo.ckles; or any other edible mat-
tte tihey eau pick up along the -sea shore, or serape
off the rocks.

T.here.e.about o0 adult-of bath sexes, who
thro.ugh sheer poverty, no now going bare-fooied,
aàidos the inclsmey of the scason, on this bleuk
Northison cast

%There are about 700 families that have neither bed
no bd çlothes1 but are forced to lia on the cold
Sdmp earth in te raga wora by them during, the
day.

TThare are about 800 familles without asecond bed,
fathers and mothers, sons and daughters, being hud-
dled together as best they can .

SThousand of the male population bave culy ne
cotontt shirt, and wear none while it is being washed,
while thousands hae not auen one. The females are
aiii ia a morse candition. ..
. Thre are about 400 CamlUies, in which there may
behalf a dozen of full. grçwn .femases, who have
only oes dress between them, in which ihe' cas ap-

. pear in public; mothers and daughters alternately
ing this common wardrobe when they go out of

Thee are about 600 families who havenoa ither
ccob, cbeep, nor goat, and wha, from ,the beginning
ao h ea ta itc close, hardly aver know the tste of
miIk os- butter.
: There are thousand ofyouths, of bath sexes, verg-
ing on the age ofpuberty, who are s partial' and
peanily clo.thed that modes> forbide ons ta ok at
hsemi-theyar only> objecta for the oye of charity.

We willnot, though we could, go further in parti-
culars, but, on behalf of those, and these, and all,
appeal for fuids ta enable- them in their respective
-wanto. And. we appeal in th name of Him who
said, " Deal thy bread ta the hungryI." "Clothe the
nakeS." I'Gire drink t the tlhirsty." "Sel! what
you -osess sud give alme te th poor." The Son of
God ak your alma-in the persan of these perishing
peasants. He ia hungry-will you gsve inm ta est?
He -is thirsty-will you give him ta drink? .He is
naked-will.you clothe him ? Do it ta them, sud
you do it t Hlim. For h csays Himself, "for as
long as yon did it ta one of these, my least brethern,
you did it ta me."

We appeal ta fathers and mothers, with fond and
promising children; and request that Il as you would
that oths.nawould set ta youi- children if they were
in wat, act you ta the desolate familles in the wilds
of DonegalY

We appeal te the chaste and virtuous younîg ladies
of Ireland, and cii>y, " as yon value that pricelesa
orinamant of your sex, maiden modesty, and as you
know what it is t aput feumale delicacy rudely ta thé
blush, for want of sufficient clothing, grant us, of
your superfluous dresses, vherewith to enable us ta
buy plain dresses for the se half dressed girls of
Donegal. Both we and they will pray that God may
ecreen you froin all shame and confusion.

And, finally, before all, and beyond all, we appeal
ta the patriotie young men of Ireland. Thisßne old
Celtic racejeisabout being c-rushed aside to ake r-oom
for Scotch ard Englisih sJeep. We appeal te your
noble and generous feelings, as mon and patriote, ta
assist us in our efforts to prevent their total extinc-
tion. We declare it, in the face of th world, as our
solemn conviction, that, in the sight of God and
men, tierea is not a miore p ous offering than alm
ft.nn the tA flfrl u st' slar hand when Liven for the

el :nt' surely, snob s- proposaI ÊlWotld (ot
.wi$hPýtestant bt wfth the iiir'nlers-i f
that mm unity whose viger a ,a sàt tioat te«
Claie:electIon ai 1828, supportaS sad' v0affect ta

r the loquence äortheir illustrious champion;' :May we
n exlapect thaî-the Catholic'membrc cf pi-isset
F whose ambition Las been satisfied, that the Cathôie

i officiais, whose purses have been filled by the results
t of the great Clare eliotion,;.that Catholic judge,
1 that Catliattorne.genal, nay, thlt even Ca-

thalle town ïmncillorse whose social importance has
abeen increased. by admissio to those.cor9poratioo

- tram which the>' werfersoerly excluded, bould be
tthe first to take a prominènt part in regard to .the

i erection of auch a trophy.
I agree with you in thinking.that the town of
unis le represented-by a geutleman who , not con-

- tented with-prosecuting clergymen of is own por-
s auasion at tahe dictation of the British parliament,
has resorteS ta saspecies of perseculion which every
Sgenerous minded member of that parliament must
disapprove. But what avails it for me ta condole

S iwith the trades of Ennis upon their being tius repre-
sented; when Ifindithat the feeling now genarally
prevalentinIreland sanctions everyproceeding, how-
aver mean and degrading, whichis lundertaken by
any official who recoives English pay and distributes
thepetty favors of English patronage.

There was a time when tho Irish people felt an in-
teesi in questions which affected cither the welfare
or the honor of thir country. Under the present
regime of patronage ail public questions are consi-
d.red subardinate in importanceto the advancement
"of individual. See-what le now passing in Lime-
-rick ? The social Iarmony of that city la disturbed
by a contest between two Cathoelis-one of whom l
supported by hundreds, ta whohlie was a complete
stranger, on au understanding (scarcely disguised,
certaily not disavowed) tachat e tistgo into parlia-
ment t advance bis own personalinterestsa and those.
of his connections,-by adherence ta the British Minis-
:ter.. Scarçly a voice bas been beard in favor.ofbthat
independence of action in parliament whieh I believe
ta le escential to the protection of the interests of
Ireland.

I agree wit iyou, also, in deploring the extinction
of the ancient language of the country. Ta prove
to you that this is not a mere sentiment, I may en-
tion that I1am endeavoring, even at ry advanced
period of lite, ta make myself master of the lan-
guage which was spokea b>' y forefathers. I am
aise doing ai lalu s>'pawer ta makeo nansd to
peerve the remane of Irish litera ure wbich are
tili extant, and which are much more copious than

they are generally supposed taobe. But I regret toa
find that wo have ta contend not only aginst posi-
tive hoatility ta Irish mem ials of every ki d on the
pari o! tise British fanictianailes Wh iriseI-ct, teaa
great extent, the education of our, people, but also
again.st .still more vexations apathy on the part of
tIsa cborg>-, w-hase ieligion mac prosesraS daiuiug
nean] ltht centuries lu ths cont> yb> deing kept
apart from the influences of English persecution in
an unknown tangue, and als against the apathy of
stany Gaelic families.whose position in society de-
pends much more upon the traditional autiquity of?
thir race than upon their own personal morite.

lpon the whole, J avow that i [fd little ta satify
or encourage me in the presut tone of publia opi-
nion.in Ireland, and I am therefore much indisposed
ta intrude my sentiments upon thea minds of my fel-
low--ountrymen, although I receive almost daily
solicitations.requesttug me te address them.

The only satisfactory: assurances I can tender in
answer. ta your appeal is a that my affection for the
county- of Clare is inextinguishable.

I have the hanor ta b your obedient servant,
WrILIA S. O-Brsiu.

M-. M Considine, &c., &c., Ennis.

CosECuATION OF TH RiGn- Rar. DR, O'Hea, Bs-
suer op RoaS.-On Sunday 'lult., the saolemin and im-
posing ceremony of the consecration of a BisIop oi
the Catholic Church took place in the parish churcI
of Skibbereen, in the diocese of Rose. Dr. O'Ilea,
who was consoeraied Bishop, WAs the late Parish
Priest of Rosscearberry, anditha see of Ross having
become vacant by the appointment of the Right Rev.
Dr. Keane to Itse bisiopie of Cloyne, that gentleman
was appintei his successur in the usul manner, his
name being the highest on the list of three sent te
Rome, and his Iloliness being pleased te ratify the
choice, thus declared, of the Clorgy of the dioceso.
Long before the hour annouuced for the commence-
ment of the ceremonies every part o the spacious
chapel was crowded almost t inconvenience, and a
great niany of the genîtry of the districts around,
Protestant es well as Catholic, were present. The
Mtost lev. Dr. Leahy, nArcbbishop of Cashel, offi-
ciated as Consecrating Bishop; the Assistant Bibsopa
were the Right Rev. Dr. Delany, Bishop of Cork,
and the Riglht Rev. Dr. Seane, Bishop of Cloyne,
and two other Prelates were also present on the altar.

;?PPLIY4TIUG i ns i-At ihree a'aloak on
1thul., a very large number of the trades

and iwo g class of Ennis assembled in front of the
oldcioAthxssise Buides theso tr3dept ihéb ère se.
vera professional men, with manà keepq nd
* mereatile menAc.,-present, auxi bia t d-
-des crea, of. thas ilustriousihman,t William
Smith Orien, Esto.:thetrdéàsd working class
of Enis which had arivad that mor4ngŽ I Mr.John
Tobin was called ta the ch4ir, àfter ich Mr. Mi-
chael Considine, Secretary,-came fèrward ta read the
addrcs, butbefor he dònsio h niede sone rémarks
tthe meetg. He told tebéi thatthoporhoneens
afEnnis should netilock oxi:the meeting of the.trades
and working :las n 4 tblig inferior because they
were working.-en. The -wbrking alias aiould come
out 1iko mon, legally and constitutional]y, and do
their own work and natlot-themselvs hb made foot-
stools ta those gentlemen ta get tà power who are
daily betraying them. le asked them would they
agree with ihe Town Council of Ennis in roturning
thanks ta their Borough member for sending a Rus-
siaR gun ta their town as a British trophy, at the very
moment tbat ho was etating that ln the Catholic
county of Mayo there could not be twelve honcet
mon got on their oaths ta try the Rev. Mr. Conway
sud the Rev. Mr. Ryann? (Crias of 'no, no, &o. -
' we want no Russian gun!) If they .wish, let tbm
erect British trophies on the old cross of Wexford,
whare tbree undred Irish families were butchered
by Saxons; or at Mullaemast, orin the streets ai
Drogheda, where the child was sean sucking the pape
of its dead mother after a carnage of five days; or
in the churchyard of Shanakyle and Kilrush woxk-
bouse. These places, with many otheis, would do
more ta commemorate British rule i Ireland, than in
the Catholie and patriotie town of Ennus. He thon
read Ih address, during which time a dead silence
prevailed, every:.one auxious to hear, but when he

* came ta. conide with the nameof Wmn. Smith C.
Brien, an enthueiastic cheer was raised by all prèsent
with the waving ofb ats, accompanied with firing of
shots, te. after which several resolutions were pro-
posed and adopted, amongst which were one thank-
*ng Mr. O'Brien for his letter, and one calling upon
the countyrmembers ta come forward ta aid in erect-
ing a monument ta O'Connel on the spot where Ca-
tholic Emancipation was fought and won in the year
'28. The thanks of the meeting having been given
te Mr. John Tobin, the assembly separated by cheer-
ing for 'Old Ireland and William Smith O'Brien, Esq.

RsPR11ssiTATîoN o, GALwAY.-We bave heard it
etdted thatat an cari>' day lai thic.secsid'n a motion
will haemade ta bava a yi aissued for îte election af
a member for G.alway; but with respect totho fate
destined ta await sub a motion many and conflict-
ing are the surmises now alloat in the City of the
Tribes. The sooner that la decided the better; be-
cause lhope deferred maketb the heart sick;" any-
thing at al ovents would and will, Le better,"mucli
botter han this sta e of political anxlety.-Geuch
Mercury.

DIsToRRAiCs i LiaMic.-Luat night(8th Feb.)
this city was in a state of greant excitement and alarm
owing ta the diegraceful and riotous proceedings of
a mob in the interest of Major Gavin's party. About
seven. o'clock intimation was conveyed ta the con-
stabulary that a riot was apprehended in the Abbey,
where rumer had it (as conveyed ta the force), that
two Roman Catholic Clergymen were pelted and
hooted when passing along the Sand-Mal], after dia-
ing withthe Bislop at Park-house. Ta bpolice, un-
der Pub-iuspectors M'Leod, Warburton and Mullarky,
proceeded at once ta the old town, where they found
the contending parties prepared for action. It la
ri;ht taoexplain that the Irishtown and Englishtown
are divided by Ballebridge-that theelectors and
non-electors of the Englishtown are for Major Gavin,
and those of the Irishtow and Black Battery for Mr.
Ball, and in eaci localily there are furious mobs. It
appears thiat when the constabulary took up their po-
sition on the bridge they wera enabled, at great risk,
ta repulse the rioters, some of ihom were arrested,
but the Englishtown mob went round by the Mat-
thew-bridge into George's-streot, and bafore the con-
stabulary had time ta reac they atlacked Cruisc's
Hotel, where Mr. Ball is staying, and commencd
throwing stones at the windows, demolisbing a quan-
tity of glass, and braaking the sash of the window o
of the Commercial-room, through which n missile
was hurled arnongst a number of commercial gentle.
men, whowere comfortably enjoying their winaeat
the time. The Windows of 3r. Ball's committee (in
the house of Mr. Edward Beveridge, cloth mer-
chant), were also broken, as were alse those of the
Clare Hotel, and of the bouse of Mr. Abraham, seed
merchant. The dragoonis vere called out, and the
streets cleared, whon it was fouad that the rioting lb
the old lown liad been resumed, and several louses
attacked. The dragoons scoured the old town, iwebre
the police had bec so badly used, that a party of
sixty wre orderaS ta "ilond and cap" in self-defence.
and for a tme bad consequences were dreaded.-
About hîalf-past tan order wats completely restored,
but the police continued on ditty during the niglit.-
Frmeeman.

The clection at L imerick, which thireatened.to be
productive of a serious riot, passed off quitly anid
resulted in the retirn of Major Gain. the anîti-linis-
terial candidate.

GALLASxr RxscE.-Youghal, Feb. 8,-This mnort-
ing a Norwogian bark called licGalatie, frona
Swedostown, in standing in for this port iu nistae
for Quieeistowri, went ashore on the bar during3 a
heiavy gale from the S.S.E. The perilous position of
ber crèw having been observed, the lifeboat which
tha National Lifeboat Institution bas recentlystation-
ed bore, manned by lier gallant coxswain and cre,
was soon launched, and nobly did sie pursue lier way
through the surf to the strîindod vessel and bring on
shore lier exhausted crew, consisting of the master
and 13 mon, amid the acclamations of the people.-
Ton pilo t boat atteipted ta rench the ship, but were
cornmpeled ta return t [h siiora b>' the force of the
wiud and the bonavy scia. TIse behsavioun cf the lite-
bhat nn thsis lier lirst trip elicited the unbounded ad-
miraîtion cf lier crew ndS of ail whoa wvitnessed lier
ralusable service.

CAsuaLTIrs I TRAîaoRM iLAY.During thie lass
forty-two years fifty-six v-essels vere shipwrecked
anS 42G seuls porished in Tramara Biay. The retest
number af lives lost was b>' the shiprekaof tse Sea
Hersa, in tIse year 1816, 363 nien having perishedi ln
.tIsai catastrophe.

Recruits are olering froce1 ln Uelfast for the East
Jadia Company's Lighit Cavalry'; but thsey are about
lIse most dliminished epecimensî of the gonus niiltarfl
whichi we have ever soen swon ln. The stanidard
bas iately' been reducd.--Baner cf Ululcr.

Tie necruiting sorgeante have Iately beenu doing
good trade lu this town or laVe, chiefly lin consequce
cf lia " baS Limes.' Tihe appear-ance ef thse reeris
was not general>y satisfactery'. They arc iow-mefd,
famnished leoking hoys.--Norden WVhg.
- Not only may' anothy> Jew hold high attice iin

Fransce, whilst the British flousa of Gommons la her-
ietically closeS against tIsa most emeinent cf thse

Jeishs race, but Mohammsesdans miay freel>' exercise
thseir religaîus rites usnder tise eyex of tisa " pesecUt-
insg" Executira at Paris f Guizat n nd cilher .staîuc
Prates'tats were first Ministers.lin Franco for severs1
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the~odllegedtreet çllice-officeinDublin.tbls week
Mary M'Dermott, allas "oye 1i'as Webb ' and s
number or otherzaliasos,.was charged by Mrs. .Tane

:Stanley,OfË1o, -Grangs Row, with lhavng-.tolenà
plaid lcoakr; The prisoner preented tire appearan e
of' a peonwho.a fnd.Of aomething warm,
whichlwas strongly findicdted bya rush of bloed.to
the tiptof ht o s0e, :which was of a most billat
vermillion; Mis. M Dermott, who is about fifty years
of-age,wa remarkable for ber reflectiveturn of minid,
and on meditatg on tht erros o her ways or on the
diffculty sie had in getting.«something warm,"de-
termined, on :embracing the Protestant Faiti. She
intimated this determination to some kind ladies who
visited ber, and inquired after the state ef her soul.
She wa presàlted with a number of pious. and con-
troversial books, anti supplied.with money te render
it unnecessary 'for ier ta work during thtime she
wasèingaged in the iriportantinvestigations:into the
difference between thuChurch*of England and the
Catholic Church. She became intensely spiritual
and spiritnouu, and¯the progress of ber conversion
was pronounced to be slow, very slow, by her pole-
mical patrons, who bdgan ta complain of the constant
demand' for' th rhino made by Mrs. M'Drmott.-
Fearing that the -supplies would be stopped, she
struck and openly went over te 'Protestantism. She
then was supplied with fine clothes to go te Church,
and with bibles and prayer-books. lier strong pro-
pensity for ntrong drinks at length got her iot
trouble, as it was discovered that she had pawned
her cloties, her bibles, and ber religions book.-
Thingsbegan te look desperate and she adopted the
dodge of being an elderly' persan named Wcbb, and
foithwith immigrated ta- another parish to join an-
other congregation and obtain new patrons. She
was visited by the most respectable people, who
loaded her with favours; but unfortunately the con-
stant requirement for "1 something warm"> got er
again into hot water, and she ha;d to try ber fortunes
il. nother locaity. It was-at this eventful epoch in
ber search after the truth that she came to lodge
with the complainant, in whose bouse she got ill,
and fearing that it was likely ta turn ont a serions
matter, sent at once for a Catholic gentleman te pre-
pare ier for death. After tome time she refcered,
and whén ber hcalth was restored she joined another
controversial class, in which lier allowances were
by no means on so liberal a scale as those ta which
she formnerly belonged, and as a consequence had to
set ber wits ta work te obtain ber requisite potation ;
and, failing in othler quarters, she helpedi herself on
last Thursday ta the cloak of lier landlady, with
which and five weeks' rent she decamped. lire. S.
sought ber, fugitive lodger for several daysi vithouit
saccess, but at length one of the prisonrs lady pa-
trons gave her ber address, which, she said, ivas in
Bath-avenue. Mrs. Stanley provided herself with the
assistance off a constable and tok the distinguished
praselyte into custody. She was remanded for further
examination.

The Newry Examiner says tha the criminal busi-
ness at Dundalk assizes will be light; but there will
b five records.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The balance sheet of the public iccome and cx-

penditure for the year 1857, issued on Wednesday,
shows a very nice balance indeed, the expenditure
falling short of the income by only £36,000. Among
the items, we find that the army and navy services
coat £24,000,000, which is more than a third of the
income of the country, besides a small sum of nearly
a million for the Persiai expenditure, this latter being
independent of what the East India Company has
had ta pay for the sane object.

The Parliamentary Oathis Bill was read a second
time without a division on the 10th ult. The ad-
v.rsaries off th Jews will oppose the clause which
emancipates them hi committe, and, no doubt,somc
amendment will be made in committee in favour of
having one oath for all subjects of the Queen, Ca-
tholics included. But wihen the attempts to alter th,
Bill fail, who will voteagainst it on the third read-
ing ? That is the question which was sa much dis-
cussed last summer, and which mut be discussed
again. Ve trust, at any rate, that more than five
Oatholics will tiis titneiru t'amnci ta vote ngaimst tire
third reading. The debate wrs interestiag ta Catir-
lice, for, as ustial, it turned principally upon them.-
It is always amusing te watch Protestants dealing
with a religious dilliculty, so long as tIey keep their
tempers, and don't spoil ticir manners. A great
deal was said about the Catholic oath, and Mr. Bow-
yer made a ipeech wvhich did iim great honour.-
Among Protestants two modes of vieving the O-
tholic oath prevail. One, that the juror who calls
God to witness that the Pope has no power must
supply in iis mind the words " which the coutrts of
law in this country will enforce." And these are the
more religiously-minded of the Protestant members,
men Who have their own conscientiious objections to
the teaching of St. Alphonsus Liguori. There are
others less straitlaced and more free-spoken, and
they say the oath dcocs deny the Pope's power, and
does state an untruth. But till the Legislature
changes the oath which contains the falsehood they
must go on taking it.- Tablet.

It has been officially announced that the British
Goveruinent intend to assume certain portions of the
Hudson Bay Territory.

The London Globe says that the Red River colony
will now probably be constituted a Province, with a
military governor.

Vancouver's Island is to be placed under the go-
vernment of the Admiral commanding the station
-sinilar to the early state of rule at Nefwfoundland.

Tire Daily News says :-"There ile to be an Indian
minister, with a council or board of eight members
appointed by the crown, selected under certain con-
ditions of qualification from the community at large.
Each must be a memiber of the Court of Directors,
andi ha-e residedi a certain numuber off years in India.
They aie te be appointed im the first instance gene-
r'ally fer four, six, eightî, or ten years. Threy are ta
enjor a sala.ry ef £1,000o a year, snd t.he patronage
off ail tirat portion off tire army whichr is not trans-.
ferred te tire immediate andi indeopendenit guacrdian-
shrip of the Herse Guacrds is ta be confided te their
bands. They will have no cootrol in tire nomination
e! the muembrers off tire Inian Councoil or tht rejec-
tien off an obnoxious Govermor-Generai. Tht former
will bre nominated by tire Governtor-Generarl andi te
mnembters et te minor conuncils. Ttc appointment
of Governor-Gencral andi the mior gavernors rests
exclursively with te crown, andi several important
miscellaneous appointmnents in the marine. Thet
legal and aother departuments at pîresent in tint hiands
off thte Court off Directors are to bre tratnsfferred toe
thre crown, or to lthe crown nonminees at the hetaS off
tire governors muIndm. Tire relations between the
fndu t onisher rand bis coniicl rsd te p reise de-

~nrtomet uti Pefotv p .C', iai-e net, perlîaps,
as yet been laid down or determiedc by tht gavern-
rment, ln general termns, it may ire statetd that the
bill proposed te rendeor the minister absolute inu
everything but in matters off finance• ~

Thre Times says tat fer the last fise mionthrs lthe
t'ecruits attestedi have averagedi nearly 4,000 a month
for tire infarntry et the line, andi 6,000 for ail arums oft
thre service togethter. "~ These numbers," it is addiedi,
"cwouldi represcnt within a fraction a toal levy off
70,000 troopsa yrear-ar ratecamply sufHcient, if main-
tainedi, te answer all demands." It is also arrgued
that tIhree ean ba very little difficulty in maintaining
Our army at the strength now desirable, considering
that since the last war the population of the United
Kingdom ias doubled, and that from the smaller
Mnmber we for years raised far larger armies than we
are likely to want now. The demanda of trade, com-
merce, and agricultur may possibly make the re-
trnit worth more than formerly but, if the proper
price he offered, an ample supply of men for the army
WUIl ne doubt be obtained.

worse to be icared for" by Lord-Palmerston, Lord
Joit.Russell, or Mr. D'Israeli. We have never con-i
cealed our deep sense of the many wrongs which af-
fect the great majority of Catholics, the 'catholic
poor, the Catholic soldier, the Catholic sailor, thei
Cathoeli prisoner, and their children. But we do'
not set how it can be doubted that we owe it to the
British Constitution and toBritish liberty alone, thati
the more independent classes have religions freedom, 1
only assailed by social persecution; and that they arei
able to do much even for the oppressed and perse-i
cuted classes. For, gross as ia the tyranny which1

It wil le remembered taLod.amenrston.de-
,oned that any.legacy, ,inaccordance with the will

off the first.Napoleob, hlad lbeen.aid to Churtillon,
Sthe would-.be ass in of' tirla te Duk of Welling-
i ton. Mr.Stilig,' P., has publihèd a. etter, in
e which he quQtes from the Monitenr to prove .that

Cantillôn's legacy.Anounting Witlr interest ta 10,354
i franës rd been pid4infuil ani tiat this payment,

as well as many others, bad received 'the approval of
W thtpresent Emperor.

Numerous meetingsbhadbeen held in London and
elsbwhere against Lord Palmerston's 11111 in regard
to conspiracy te murder, and a demonstration
against it was ta take place in Hyde Park, London

SunStnday the 21st February.
The Daily News states, the pomt is not finally set-

tied, that. the first voyage of the Leviathan will be to
Portlacinici connection with the Grand Trunk Iail-
way of Canada.

Tua Cunoac nn ScCTL-D.-The beautiful churchi
at Dalkeith bas been the scene of a ceremony inter-
esting in itself, and still more so as almost a novelty
since the revival of religion in Scotland.. It was the
translation of the Relies of St. Vitalis, and their
solem.r deposition under the alter in Our Lady's
Chapel; which in Dalkeith church opens by a large
arch from the northern side off the chancel. The
church was built some years ago by the Marchionesa
of Lothian, and, with the adjoiing presbytery and.
schools, forms a conspicuous group of gond Gothit
arehitecture on the high ground on the western out-
shirts of Dalkelith. From the terrace about the
church, is a pleasing view of the town, and beyond
it the park and woods of Dalkeith, the Esk, and the
banks of Roslin and Hawthornden. The Relics of
St. Vitalis had been some time ago presented by His
Holiness ta Lady Lothian, and on Sexagesima Sun-
day, 1858, after thoir long abode in the Catacombe
of Rome, they were te hobonourably enshrined in
the church which she had raised for the consolation
of the Faithful ofour remote land. Tha Right Rev.
Dr. Gillis presided ; the Rev. Mr. Mackay, of Dal-
keith, offered the Holy Sacrifice; the R1ev. Philip
Cummins assisting at the sacred service. The choir
was conducted by the Ladies Kerr, and a congrega-
tion off sveral hundreds ofinost orderly, well-attired,
uand devant Catholics occupied, without at ail over-

crowding the church. The aisles, side-chapels, and
passages, were ail kept open, so that the procession
moved witho::t the slightest confusion. ler Grace
the Duchess of Buccleuch, the Marchioness of Lo-
thian, the Ladies Kerr, thei lon. Miss Fraser, the
Master of Lovat Mr. and Mrs. Monteith, of Carstairs,
&c., were among those present. An admirable
discourse was delivered by the Bishop, ini which was
illustrated the triumph over Decath in the Miracles
and-Resurrection of Ouri Lord, and the participation
ici that triumiph by lis Spouse the Church, in the
victories of lier Martyrs and the honour which their
romains have from the beginning received at her
hands, in obedience to the inspirations of ber Divine
IleadI. lis LordsBhip selected a few instances of the
primitive usage, and thon pointed out how the desire
ta comme rate, and the necessity to preserve ex-
ternal records of all that deeply interesta, had run
to waste in Protestant lands, and not least in Scot-
lanidnfor wtmJtL offlte truc, ltgitirnate, andi noble
sopo found fe rtat desire withinirite anurcots fold.
Ilis Lordshuip gave a vivid plictre, which many of
bis hearrs eacould verify, et the miserable perversion
in Scotland Of the instinct which, within the Church,
is gratified ani elevated by religion, illustrating the
fact by the scenes attendant on a certain public ex-
ecution lin Edinburgh a few years ago when a fran-
tic mob tort to pieces the very wodwork of th e
house which had been inhabited by a mnster in bu-
man fori, and dispoeed of the fragments te those who
wished to keep tiem as meinorials off infamy and sin.
To suchi sort of relies was a Protestant peoplo re-
duced, wltile the Cathole remnant in the Same land
were that day about te do, precisely as was donc in
the first dawn of tie Ciurcb, when . Polycarp died
for his Lord, and his boncs were treasured and vene-
rated by the Church, the same as was done in the
days oftan Augustine and an Ambrose, and, in short,
everywhere and at ail times in the Church of Christ.
We have also great plemsure in announcing the open-
ing, at hlie important town of Galashiels, of a mag-
nificent new churchi ltich Oves itse erecion ta the
muificence offAir. 1-ople Scoît, off tbtsford, froni
wIhich place it is distant about a mile and a half.
Galashiels is w'el known for its manuffactures ; and
it is making suci rapid strides in a comnercial point
of view as almost te oad to the belief that it will
ere long eclipse even iManchester. Ilenco, of course,
the greater necessity for a church such as that now
erected, and which reects the greatest credit upon
the architect (Mr. Wardell), as well as ipon ail con-
ceried. The sacred edifice was oiecned for Divine
service on ie Feast of the Purification, Pontifical
Higi Mass being sung in the preseuco of the Right
Rev. Dr. Gillis, Vicar-Apostolic of the Eastern Dis-
trict of Scotland. The church at pîresent is not comr-
pleted to its full length, there being a further addi-
tion o! forty feet-intenld to ub carried out at the
West-end. The present building is about eigity-five
fet long and thirty-dive feet between the walls. The
roof is of One span, and there are ne aisles, but late-
ral chapels are fortned between the buttresses on
both sides, the entire length of the churoh, the pro-
jection of the buttress being nbout ten feet, which.af-
fords that width for the chapel by a length of about
fifteen feet. It han been the object to avoid the or-
dinary character of a parochiRia church, n it is served
by a religious preaching order. The churci is of the
same type as the Dominican church at Ghient. The
sanctuary is divided from the nave by a high flight
of steps, itud is distinguished by a more decorated
roof than the other portions. The chapels are roofed
in stone. Thora la well-executed altar in one off
the chapels (that of St. Francis Xavier, the only one
as yet fitted up), the sculptures of which were under
the direction of the architect, produced by the able
bands of Messrs. Lane and. Leis, of Birmmingham,
sud were ai present tram Lard Hecnry Kcrr. Tire|
churcht, when comuplete, will be anc side off a group
off buildings, wvhicb will formn thrree aides off a quad-
ranrgle, consisting of a mronastery, schcools, &c. Thre
contractors for tire churchu were Messrs. A. anid J.
Smith et Darmick, andm tire designs, as vo hiave before
statedl, were front the lpenciloff M.r. W. W. Wardell,
off Parliament-street, Wetminslter, whro lias produced
a hrandsome anti stately edifice, theo admiration off aill
bteholdiers, and worthîy te be ranked among the splen-
diS buildings whiicht Scotlandi possessed ici Cathrolica
times.--We.ekly Register.

CATnor.î Poîrmcs.-With regaird te foreign poli-
tics, lte dunty off an Englisht newspaper is evidently
chiefly ta give information, anS on nro point is infor-
mation more important titan an te actual state of'
feeling amunong foigners thcemselves upon their own
political affairs. WVith rgard te- France cspecially,

oucr abject is to reflect thre sentiments and opinions et,
Frenchr Cathîolics; u nS we ure gladi of lthe opporbtu-
nity alforded -by aur hnavinug more tbhancn cornes-
pondent, mixing cin very different circles und reflect-
ing dierent aides off Frenchr Pubic opinion. WVe
mightt perhtaps carry the principle ta an exmreme if
we did nlot express aur disagreement with muny off
tire views off tire correspondent iwhose lelter wre Lo-
Say publisht. The remnarks an Englisht librerty conld
hardly be applied te Englandi itself, at least by any
Catholic. However uupleaant sont people mtight
feel it not ta ire ci caredi for" it would ire assuredlv

you throungh.' In course of time, having wvaited
rifteen or twenty minutes, I pid a fee Of sipenace
and was led througlithe Cathedral by my cicerone.
When 1entered the ahrine of the Patron of the Abhey
I knelt fora minute, but may ine:orable guide roughly
seizing Fne said, ' No, air, come, none of that haero-
I told y f' that it was not, allowed.' le rSade me
rise from ny knees, and I cane away, feeling that
our .noble old Westminster Abbey was indeed no
longer a place of prayer.

7
Oatholic sdilter la the arn ,th 'na ,yy*theOAii
Asylun, t g Regimental cUoolite Union Work-.
hMïie,iand thelike, it hs an enmous sdvurntage:to
us.tirt that injustics can no ionger be openly prac-
tised and avowed--that it muet go o "under the
rose f» thatltsthist be denied.and concealed .while it
is practised.: The resuit is, that if Cathbolics cf the
higher classes will cnl be on the watch, and take
some trouble ta expose and -defeat the under-hand
practice of petty. tyraits, -they, wii, l nmost in-
stances, succeed. The managers of the latriòtie
Fund, no doubt, for many months, sent to Protestant
Orphanages ail the Cathohle childrei who came ie-
fore them, but they dared nut avow it. They are even'
now tring te conceal, anwitrh shameless falsehood,
denying-it. Whiat is more important, they could not
have donc it had Catholice of the higher classes been
duly watcbful, bad they "looked up" the cases off
Catholic widows and children, and seen that justice
was donte them. Sinc this has been, in saine de-
grec, attended to, a considerable number of the vic-
tims whom they hiad kidnapped have actually been
wested from them, (althoughr few, comparedç with
those wieh they still retain), and they have been
reluctantly compelled to undertake the maintenance
of. several others ii Catholc inatitutions. But for
British freedom. our religions intereets wouldhabitu-
ally have been "taken cuare of" by public men, nch
as they have been by Captain Fishburn. This is but
one instance out of many. In almost every Union
Workhouse in England, our poor brethren are now
suffering extrenie oppression; and in almost every
workhouse-schooi their children are losiug ticir
Faith-; but, if every Catholie in independent circnm-
stances would only be on the watch to detect, re-
ast, and expose every instance of snch tyranny,
they would, betora long, render it impossible. lui
England, but for English liberty, Cathohies would
have as little fimr playa m in Sweden itself, for Pro-
testantism is everywhere essentlally persecntng.
With regard te France, it is needless to express our
admiration for the extraordinarynability and wisdom
of the Emperor, or our acknowledgement of the lino
which, on the wiole, he has taken in religious mat-
ters. We sBhould be sorry tu sec Catholics ungrate-
fui or forgetful of such things. Yet, we should
scarcely less regret to sec the Church identify itself
and its cause with any political leader-iffor no other
reason, because men are at best bath changeable and
mortal, and the Church is unchangeable. and im -
mortal. The French Church is rigit in accepting
any form of government whichl the French nation
adopta, and in recognising and supporting theloyalhy
of the existing government towards the kingiom off
Christ. But even should the Emperor, unhappily for
himself, baienated from lier, or should his govern-
ment be succeuded by another, the Chrurc ivould
still ie there, and wold stili have hier own calls and
duties. The popular mistake which, identified her
cause witlithat of the government of the restoration,
was a serious injury to religion after the revolution
of 1830 ; the high position which she bas since at-
tatmed, sie attained for herself, unaided,snay,opposed
and thwarted, by the government of the day; and
it will be maintaimed by her recognising the govern-
ment which France adopts, but identifying herseif
with none.--Week.y RegWrtr.

EoaIEraan Co EmCIL MoALnrv.-The London
Tirs says, in the surfeit off inslvencies a case must
now have seething more tthan the usuni monotonous
features ta entitle it to a single remark. For the
commercial historian ithe evidence already collectecd
is suflcient to enable him to hand down on a short
and decisive page the character of British trade in
the epoch from 1853 to 1857. If a joint-stock bank
is in question, they do not vant t be told that; the
flrst eccunts showed a surplus impudently vouched
by ail concerned, that it next turned ont the whole
capital had been sqnn.dered, and that finally the
shareholders were informed they vould have to.make
up an enormoue deficiency. Neither need it lie added
that the directors throrrghout ail these stages canrried
everything before them hy the aid of lanwer and
accountants employed to incrase the terror of the
bictims by pointieg out that badr as he fate inb¶.
ire, it could bce mde ivorse iy a reorat ta lte n ot
the land, and that this resort would infaliliblyi be
adopted unless "unanimity" were the only cry. If
the instance is that of a private individual, no staTe
particulars are required to the ceffect that the insolvent
was a boy with a turn for hrorse-ratcing, or a clerk
set uip by a banking manager, or an olter and more
practised charlatan who hall failed on two or three
previous occasions, strrtimg the ast time wiit a
ni capital7 off £10,000 on thie wrong sidein, consisting
of accommodation bills granted by estabiished
honses. They know that of course ie became the
first buydf. ichis district; that the old and respect-
able traders arounnd him were gradually obliged ta
sàuccumb min lie competition; thatl he dared his cre-
ditors to take any stops against bin ou pain of las-
ing ii the mesies cf the lankruptcy Court the two
shillings and threepence in the pound, whilch ie
considered ho coull ofler if not driven to resiastance.
'rom one end of the kingdom to the other the ex-

perience has been the samie, and people do not seek
to hear any more of it. It i, doubtless, felt to be a
grievous thing, tha the alte of thIte law sonld i-
sure immunity for the offenders and proscention for
titeir dupes.

Tu Ruotus3tmso BAsxnrorev.-Thre firat thing
ta do, my youîng friend, when you starrt in lift, is co
settle everything you possess npon your vife. fa-
ing done this legally and securely, to.ke a warebouse
in a good situation and begin to bicy. That you may
be under no alarm about your power to do this, t
will explain, in a few words, the theory ofttrade. The
greater part of gooda manufactured are made by
persons with little capital, and they are compelled tu
force sales to get billsof excliange for discount te
pay for the raw material. The warehousemen who
buy them are men of littlo or no capital, and they
are compelled ta hurry sales to get bills for discount
Io pay the bill drawni by the manufacturera. And
so trade mtoves, one class cen tinuamliy puishing oct
auothter. The niecessity to seli is behcind every' mn's
back ;yeu, thterefore, need bre under ne concern
about your abuiit to buy'. Before yen bave openedi
youir doors a week you wiii scarrcely be able to keeP
Lte comimerci travellers ont. Lot it be inuted abrroad
--altrougit is n5 ot absolutely' necessary for yuurm
success in failure-that youîr father-iu-îaw is a lper-
son et property'. It means nothing, but It l be .o
osefful lu a variety et ways.-Dcen's Hoenkce.2
Word.

Me. Seaeteso AsN 'rEiantan'uar Cn.Asar.a."-We
rean in une or two of the papers that the Ret C. Hl.
Spurgeon is toîpreaci an behualfoff tire Sontht London
tuhiiary le the Chnristian Bilind Relief Snocy, at
ite -anover..squne Rtooms, on Thursday mnorning.--

bl li tdd, ltat "tire adience on lthat occasion wili
ie aricily cari fned to the highier classes.'

A corresponndent~ of lthe Morninîg Star writes to
ltat paper as tollos.:--" A short lime ago I ente'red
Westminster Abbey early 'ce the morning, and arsked
ane off thte vergers if I might go for a spnrci for
private prayer, int ane off lthe privat chaprels. Hlis
answer was, 'Na, sir, vo allowt noathing off thaet kind
here." I remonstratedi iwenr he samid, ' If you wiant
te say' your pîrayers, yon cau kneel down htere'(a
most prominent place at lthe ontrauce). I aidci
' Were lIet do so, the passers-hy wvould think mc a
hypocrite or a Pharisee--I ish te get awvay frein
tire many' te pray' aient.' ' Well, air,' said bie ' my
orders are against sucht a couirse, nand I cannrot Iet

'n Receive, & c.

" To the Count Persigny,"
The following is a copy of a letter addressed to the

Times but which liat unscruplous journal of course
suppresses:-Daruali Hall, Sheflield, 1 Feb., 185.-
Sir-Is it right for a Protestant tu do that towards a
Catholic which it is wrong for a Catholic la do to-
wards a Protestant I ask thi, because vou In 1853
praised Prussian Protestants for doing the very thing
whielh you are now blaming Prenchi Ceatholics for
doing. If you doubt this, refer tu the 7Tünes of 1Pth
January, 1853, where yon wili find youraelf praising
the Prussian Goverrinent for interfering to prevent
Catholic Ilissionaries from preaclhing in localities
where Protestant populations bad the preponderance.
Such a proceeding hy Catholie Missionaries, you theu
stignmatised as ' the vanguard of an ggressive host
of demands and encroachments on the Protestant
Churcli, whici a Protestant State cannot atisfy orsubmit to withoutsacrificing its character and stand-
inîg as such.' Again i nsk, Li that rigit in a Protes-
tant whici is wronng la a Catiolie ?-Yours,

R. J. Gîsroîn.
Tnt l Roonn's" AromO mi ratn1 CL.CnicRUmX

ArrotrMxzear.-The guiding principle wich governs
the religions managers of the Exeter-bail sect h as
been se well set forth in their leadirug organ, that
we have only ta state their confession off lith in
their own words. No Qaricature could corne unp tothe Cunetious sordidness of the original. t is off im-
portauce, we are told, to sustain Ilthe benign in-
fluence of those Protestant sympathies whieh have
actuated Lord Palmerston in filling up the vacant
preflerment m the Chturch.? Their credo bas been ad-
mirably rendered by an Amerionn poet

In short, I du believe
In humbug generally :

For it's a thing I du perceive
To have a solid vally.

It bath my faitlifili shepherd been,
To pastures new hath led me ;

I t ielps to kcep the people green,
To feed as they have fed -e.

-Sau*irday Reniew.

Ceainon-RAta A» "lacx Pros."-From ithe
fIaverfordwet Telegraph wo copy the following adver-
tisement :-' Three black pigs to be sold. On Won-

day next, Feb. 8, 1858, at one o'cloct in the after-
noon, there will be sold by public uction, in tile
Market-pace, Milford, three black pigs, of a notel
and choice breed, the property of Williat Rees, Esq,
rmayor of llaverfordwesn seized nider a distress war-
rant for church-rates" Upon this our contemaporhary
remarks:-" Tho lucre aunentouncernent lthat three piges
were tobe sold to pirop up tho tottering fabric of ce-
ctesiasricii3m would have icen a bad and common-
place fact. But the speciality and particularity of
the advertisenient. 1 Threc-lack Pig,' show most
defincitely the character of the transaction, and betray
the practiseil hand of an eclteric eacher. ' Threv
black pigs !l Wit a. rnuificent power off sarcnsmirs
dispilayed by the writer, atnd what a critical nicety
ofvseention w'as vinced by the churcliwîrrdeu who
distrained. Mlilton prays to be delivered from

' The jnw
Of ravenuns waives whose Gusîrciig tteir mrw

Mr. William Rees, the Mayor off Flrverffrdwes., enli
now echo the prayer. But then lie rlîowld not tenit
eccesiastical rafacit3 hy keepig hottRck pigs.-
Wbite piga would have been sfe-their very colout
would be a burning satire upon ecclesiastical cupi-
dity. But black pigs-why it was tempting the Levy
of black mail-they were a coongenial prize, and ec-
clesiasticism swooped ":pon its favourite quarry."

The Court ircrlr publishes a stries of tableaux
representing England in 1868. We give tw'o of them -
-"' he editor of the Record, in frantic delight at
Spurgeon's archiepisco l .1elevation, writes an article
to prove that Lord Paîn, retcu ls Elijah a

" Mr. Spurgon (nu- Archbishop of Canterbury)
oficiates at the Inarriage >f Archbiishop Whately to
his fifth wife-the previces four appearing as brides-
maids. After the ceremoiny there is a grand hall
(inalts and females sepraratc, of course) ;and the
agility of the two Archbishtops, who dance together,
amuias everybody.

UNITE.D STATES.
COItSECIaAT!oN OY firsHioP LYNacu.-We learn that

the Consecration of Rev. Dr. P. N Lynch as Bishop
of the see of Charlesto, will take place on the second
Sunday in Marcht. Archbishop Kenrick, of Balti-
more, ancd the Rt. Rev. Bishop Barry of Savannah,
will assi at the cermonies. Archbishop 1fughes, off
New York, is expected to bo present.-CathoUic Mir-
ror.

PFLov;OI.AL CouNec.-The Provincial Council off
the Province, of Baltimore is summoned leit in
the Metropolitan Church, on Bundy Mlay 2d.

Jitsric or rntut Rini' Rv. Bisnop Lous.-This
worthy patrirch departed Lhis life on Friday, 19LII
uit., at bi residence on Bluff street, Dabuque, At 5
occlock. The Bishop was born at Lyons, France, in
the montl of May, 1791, consequently was in bis
sixty-e•enth year. lie was in the sacred ministry
ffity-three years, fifteen as the rcesident of a Coli-
leg n inFrance, and twonty-eight in this country,
eighlt of which was in the service of the Church at
.Mobile, anr twenty ln Dabuque as the Bishop of the
diocese.-Dubuque J2xyress,

Psumrn EionvRitOox,-W, are glad t fnd fren th
report of the Commissioners off Emigration thaî Se-
nator Seward and Ion. John Kely have indertaken
the charge of carrying through the NationaleLeis-
lature the bill for the protection of feme emigrants
to this country. Aready symptomsm e opposition
begin to show themselves fram intereste oparties,
who are enadoavoring to throw obstaclesin the way

$t fieeannuâl lueeting ofithepChuinCh Pastoral Aid
oelètyheld -the othtr evening, in the Free-trade

Hallthe Rev. Canon Stowel, referring to the. im-
portance of the veto of the society, said a 'largo pro-
poi:ion of the yoùhger Clergy wereipreparing to be
the pioneers of the,Cihurch of Rome in the Church of
England, and some of our Bishops weme caught in
the saine suara, and wert either dupes or designers
in the matter..

Tm LArs A Dnusssas or Fasxxon REGiMBSiT.--
The following is a copy of the despateh addresséd
by Count Walewski ta the French Ambassador in
London, which 'was presented to Parliament, and
read in the louse ofC omonsm:---

S e -"Paris, Feb 6, 1858.

eàg l C e-Tie account you give me o the
effeit produced in Englaud by the insertion in the
Moni.eur of certain adresess rom itce army bastnot
e3capel i ta attentionsud I have made a report off
It ta the Eniperor. Yen are aare of the se ntients
by which we have been influeneed in the steps we
have adopted with her Britannie fajosty's Govern-
meut on the occasion of the attack of the 14th of
Jan., and of the care we have taken in applying for
its concurrence, to avoid everything that could bear
the appearance of pressure on our part. Ait our
communications manifest our .confidence in its sin-
cerity (loyante), and our defence for the initiative be-
ing taken by it; and ifi in the enthusiastie manifes-
tations of the devotion of the army, words have pos-
sibly been inserted irhichb ave semed in England
te o characterized by a diflerent sentiment, they arc
too muci opposed to the language vihich the Enmper-
ror's Goernment hbas not ceased ta hold t that ofr
lier Britannic Alajesty for it to be possible ta attri-
bute them to anything elsc thian inadvertence, causeil
by the number of those aldresses. Tht Eraperor en-
joins you te say te Lord Clareuou hiow much ho re-
grets it.

" 1 authorize you to gi ve a copy off tbis despatch
te the Principal Secretary ofe State for Foreign Af-

fare

of the passage of such a law, on specieus preteaee
of guarding the honor of the American mercantile
marine; buteenough .f evidence bas .been adduced
to proTe the necessity that existsfôrucb legislation ;
and it sbouid be put throughi as quickly as will be
consistent with proper deliberation. WC perceive
tbat the Commissioners bave consentel td allow Mr.
Vere Poster $3 a head towards defraying.the expen-
ses of such'female emigrants as he nay send to
bones and employmnen in the Wost. This is well;
but it would be botter if they had been a little more
liberal, which, we think the saving of their funds,
effected throgh Mr. Foster's philanthropic exertions,
would warrant therm in being.-rish American.

SLAV 1.r rY TUs UmITI Si'nrisa.-A case biit becn
recently decided in the Kentucky Court of Appeals,
which affords a striking example of the legal work-
ing of the socalled "ldomestic institution" of onr
Southern neighbours. A plain statenent of the fact£
will enable the reader to comprehend the nature of
the case.-Stephen Kyler, a negro slave, was emanîci-
pated by his master, Joseph Xyler,in th year 1243.
For many years prior to bis emancipation he had, so
far as ho could by the laws of Kenitucky, been the
husband of Cynthia, the slave of nce Taylor.-
Joseph Kyler, benevolently desiring ta secure te hia
emûneipated slave (and i aIl human probability,
bis half-brother) tbis wifle, bought her of Taylor. lie
would at once have made her free, but the Kentucky
Constitution of 1850 provides that no slave can be
enancipated unies be or she shall emigrate from the
State. Under these circumstances, and following
legAl advice, Joseph Kyler had recourse to a statutu
of Kentucky which provides athat no free negro
shall be capable of acquiring in fée, or holding for
any lengtli of time, as hire or otherwise, any slave,
other than the husband, wife, parent or descendantof
such frec negro." Lnder this provision Cynthia iwas
convreyed ta ber husband. Before the sale, however,
Of Cyntbia to her husband, one Dunlap had recover-
ed twojudgrnenta against him. Eight years after-
wards, la 1857 he sued out writs offi. flc. uion his
judgnent, and levied on Cyntba, as the property of
Stephen Kyler, and was proceeding to selllier as a
slave. Stephn jomiing with his wife brought this
action asking the Circuit Court to dechire that the
womn was the wife ad no tithe property of the man.
This (Court, however, decided against ·tit !piautifs,
and the case went uipto the Court of Appea . Whcat
C. J. afiirned lthe decision oftle Court below.

Divogca.-Cinciunati papers state, that on the StIh
jan., n fewer thun one jurdred aînd 1y-se.en aplications for divorce were Made to the Court of
Coutinio Pllieas inait city. Oiter cities thrng bont
the ceuutry can' show pîroportionatie saitici;s arnd
cren villages and rural places, e(speciatliY in Ntw
England, are doin-,their utmost to rival n tf
pect, the scan dalus records of their neigîîîuur .

Modern progresd id Ieading Uth enlighîteed woriid u
wirds a frightfuil abyse, and itfeeml, wit iirer ietill
power. England has ialreidy bowed before , ilc -
dates, thOugh one of the moD.t Conserv111 0a i
Protestant governmentiL andi by hber. linji legi6s;titin
has not only declared iî1wfuI bit Uti
relder smooth and easy, the clnnission of luig
testable sin. Divorce-in other wordis, id iterv îtzd
:icdifiec p ani-w:ts oCn ai Lginh dthe.
ecuve privilc.go of Ithe nûbJe and Wcui.LIi U kirîtiIîarliameut bas broken dcnwn eb yrder1.. nîîd imis
,nt into the bhands of the wn esad baerm sane
ticilities for trampling an11 Ud i oorw. sit th samUye
Ctîholic Europe- lite t r lrgrit, dfrdl
portion o curoiean Ociety--tat ths indugenc or
1uat or caprice is resolutely refusde, Under jlainsj tand

ntia es, tenif1wouied b progreie nn i. ln Prus-
sia, the most powerofuioai' all ie Protestantc govern-
ments of continental Europe, divorce baa betoiîe ao
frequent, as toastonisb and alirni ail wel wishtra
uf human society. Of ltte years, the averaire hIlow.
that soue three thousaudi or more divorce's take pinci
every year. This is in the proportion i of 18 ivorotd
to every 100,000 individuaIs. But, it cnust not te
forgotten, that the Catholic peptiatiou of lrussia,
norg a!oWhoile ever guiltyou tlisnfrction of
divine 1iw, is over i to-llft ir ltiitfyoIlilfO
tCe entire population. Consequentlj thic, •roportio

of divorces to the Protestant Population inustib
niearly doubled to arrive i t the Iruth. laiit mskng
tie parely ro. rmt os prties cf ie kingo iefind by the cersus that ma such il trice, à oliuse (t
Ste ttin, Magdebuiîrg, Frnîukfurt, and ire.
nuiber of divorces stand as :, 3, and uven c 7 r
every 100,000 inhaîbi2an. l te singdomn of
btLony, wbire tti'h roiyal rnmiy is Catholic, aid byits correct nioral demîetnoutr ereises, iweessaril,
great controi over the hIigher cl thses te proportion
of divorces x mn unn i only 8 t elvery 100,,vWe believe thit thle oliy non-Catlic commonwealt
relailling in ali Cisripeidon thaL, iiit loes tn, tI olerate
divorce, 's South arula. Ther i no i late in tho
Union, no iProtestant goverrmnlient in allE thatha not lgalised aduultry unider the naine f 1ivuoe.
Long inay Souhli Carolina egi y ti I.isprçmiitine-
Lion of being the only cornrmonwalt ii thlu wh l
worrl, which, without aduIoptirig Chrisf'5 religion as
lier iate-creed hIaos idcipted lits moral 1Lw as the
basis of her legiOsation: regardfing the familv I

Cicatc Pcîorttary Tumrv8.-lt seemas thit ni largamount tof Church Property in Mexic sold by thelate anti-ChrisiaLn Dic tctator was purcIheud on nlecu-lation by Americaci eftizens i Thus betwen the in-
fidel and and the heretir, tie robber and ith receivcr,tie Cathaics are ever dourned to sufrer in this life
Wfnen an attemupt was made te interfere %th ti Tri-
nity Church corporation of New%, Ycrk the peou
cried out loudly against the sacrilège; but whcn the
Catlholic Dishop ir the religious Cahathol ncon tei-
ties are to be Beecced-tie Press thinki iaIl righ.-
The Editors can even qnote Seripture, and are godreadfuily alnrmed about Godi an dlammon being
joined, thit they are quite willing tr relieve the Ca-
tholic Bishops of the means which thIe charitable
have placedi t their disposa, for h maintenance o
the sick and thea orphman. W'.e annot unodera land why
such aflXiety shouldi be manifestedi on the part of tut-
believers, because the Caltholic Chîurch hias some remal
estate. They canr relieve their anxiety as their an-
cestors did in Englaînd, Irelanid, Scotiand aind Ger-
many, by takinîg it away by force, but u-ider color oflaw' and ini the noe ef religion! 1We (Cincinnati
Catholic Telegrapr) clip the following fromn the Daily
Commrerci'd of this city :

"A'raiccAN SPEc~AaRos J MF.ICA Cînxs
Ptaomvwy BihvTxx.--Wasciingtonc Feb. 19 caca.
Imuportanot dispatches fromt Alexico have been received
at the State Department. Mr. Foirsyth, lthe Minister,
land recognizcd thte new governmen, as bave ail the
other members of' the diplomatic corps, surlia courae
being not only usuarl but necessary for Lihe pnrotction
of te interests off Amferican citizens. Grave ues-
tions are fikely to corne up at once with the Zuicaga.
government, in conisequence off thec decree restoring(
thccecnßscaed chiurech property to thce clergy. When
te sales of' this property' were tmade last year, by

the government, soucie off aur citizens appulied to the
legation to know whether, if in thre case they should
buy any off the confiscatedi property fromn the go-
verunment, their, title wouldi be s. goodi oine; and if
they could claim damages as Amnerican, citizens .if
amy subsequtent. governmeont shouild take the property
away fram them. Mr. Forayth decided that as the
confiscartion andi sale we"o the acte off the govera-
ment ef Mexico, de f'acto and de jure, they would har.
a good clann mn case the property they paidi for should
bc taken frot them by any subsequent government.
It is said that purchases to the vaine of several mil-
lions have been made by American citi.ens, and that
as the recent decree of Preaident Zulonga bas a re-
troactive as well as a present and prospective effect,
te property is to be taken from them. The ques-
tions are likely to catse seriou's complications bc-
tween the tuo governmcnta, as however well found-
ed President Zuloaga's government maybe, it can.
never p,-ssess tie rigto f4invalidate. completecd co-
tract3 between former governnients and individuals?
-Cor. lV. Y. Hrak~.
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• MOBTBEAL, PRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1858.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Amongst the most interesting items of British

news brought te us by' the last steamer, we find
an account of a deputation of Orangemen; who
waited upon Lord Palmerston for the object of
inducing him ta revoke the instructions of the
Irith Lord Chancellor to the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Down, directing Lim not to com-

.mend any person te be placed on the iMagisterial
Bench who would not subscribe a declaration to
the effect that, so long as he held his commission
as Magistrate, he would not connect himself witb
Orangeism. Lord Palmerston receired the de-
putation most blandly, and snubbed them most
unmercifllyy; telling them in plain words that
Orange Societies were an insult to the Govern-
ment, as though it were unable to protect the
persons of its subjects; 'and that the best thing
that the Orangemen could do, wouldbe to go
home, and quietly disband themselves-as "there
was nothing which would mare cvntribute to
zhe peace of the country, and the obliteration of
ancient prejudices." Giving them this nu to
crack, Lord Palmerston most politely boved the
deputation ou(, who retired no doubt well satis-
fied with their raception. We wculd cali the
attention of M. Loranger to the above facts;
and request of him te bear in mind that all that
we ask is, that our Canadian Government shall
adopt towards Orangeism the sae policy, as tas
been adepted tovards it in Irelandl-a policy we
may add that bas been repeatedly and most cearn-
estly enforced upon our Canadian authorities by
the Imperial Government. If to ask this be
" intolerance," then must Her Majesty's Protest-
ant Ministerial advisersn at home be the most in-
tolerant of men.

The debates in the louse of Commons have
been exciting. By a large majority, Lord Palmer-
ston lias obtained leave to introduce his Bill for
the new Government of India. A Bill for abo-
listing the odious imposl of Church Rates was
carried by a majority of 553 ; but on the mueasure
for dealing with conspirac>' to murder, Govern-
ment suffered a defeat. in fact, bots inside and
outside of the House, there is a strong feeling
against making a'ny alterations in the criminal
code-no natter Iow obviousthe justice of those
alierations-lest it migit seem that the Ie"British
Lion" was aved by the crowings of the " Gal-
lie Cock." Noir amongst thefauna of the po-
litical wrord there is no beast that more piques
.tseif upon its pluck' thai does the aforesaid'
" Lion ;" and so at the present moment it is lash-
ing its sides with its tail in a muanner awful te be-
iold, and roarinig most obstreperously. This is
te be regretted, for it seriousl> menaces the
" entente cordiale," so advantageous to France
and England, andI to the cause of European civili-
sation.

The trial of Father Couinay commenced in
Dublin on the 16ti ult. The case for the prose-
cution lasted two days, and on Thursday the 18th,
Mr. O'llagan addressed the Jury for the defence.
The witnesses examined for the Crown eut but
a sorry figure. H-aving deposed t certain vio-
ient expressions of île Rer. Mfr. Cone>' in
irish, the>' were subjectedi te a rigidi cross ext-
anmnation as te limeir kunoldge cf lise Inish

languago, whenc lthey wvere forcedi te admit tir

ignorance cf that tongue. Thsis created msuchs

amusement lu Court ; whiilst tise loudt cheers cf
tise lange bodies cf tise most respectable cutizens
cf Dubîmn, iris aven>' evening accomspanied thea
raverendt gentlensar, te isis lodigings, testified île
varm interest that tis " Pniest Persecution"
case lias excitedi la Irelandi.

On tIse Continent aIl vas tranquil. Front lu-
dia tise naine is favorable, andi tise proceedlings of
thse Briish armement at Canton are acceptedi as

highly' satisfactory, aud as likely' to bring thse
" Celestiels" te thseir sauces.

Tic chief topiecof interest lunime (Uit
States is thea great " Revival;' as it is calledi, tisai
has ocre-d aud le still raging tisera. Breller
Jonathanu is cf aunative restiess turn cf min u: le
msust la busy', le muttbe speculating somewhsere,
or dabbling is sometiig. Se the laie limanciaI

crisis having put him out of conceit wits com-
mercial speculations, he is now turning his atten-
tion from Cottonsand Missouri Bonds, to reli-
gion, and feels like taking a few shares in the
kingdom of heaven. All- classes bave been af-
fected by Ibis strange movenent, which breaks
out periodically in tse United States. Rich and

*-I

puer have- felt its influence. -,"Ieligion" sayas
the N. 'Y. Tribune "is id certain degree fa-
shionale, and churchl-going is takentas an evi-
dence of respectability." Àmonïst the por its
effects are still more violent, and in the words of
theTribune, it is" spreading like a contagion, and
taking like an epidemic." Placardls are posted
up in the streets to tell the wayfaring man where
bis soul ean be saved, at. the lowest figure and the
shortest notice. Employers pray for their clerks,
and the clerks bemoan the spiritual darkess of
their employers. From ail corners nasal suppli-
cations are offered up. Men grasp one another
by the band, and eagerly .exchange notes as to
the state of their respective souls. There is
much " sweetness lin Broadway. The numbers
of conversions are daily qnoted by evangelical
brokers in a spiritual "price-current-" wbilst
in Wall Street, bard-beaded men of business dis-
cuss the "best means of promoting salvation."
One day it is announced that the cabmen have
"bad a call," and that a " great work" is going
on amongst the dealers m dry goods; the next,
we learn that the firemen have been" took seri-
ous," and that ail the old apple-women have" ex-
perienced vital religion." And s ,the epidemie
runs its course, to the no small amusement of the
worldling, but the sorrow and scanda of the
Christian ; who knows how and in what these
scenes of morbid excitement must inevitably ter-
minate. When the Spring trade revives, reli-
gion-that is " Revival Religion"--will collapse;
roguery, and debauchery, and infidelity, will
again abound, and the last state of the people
wili be worse than the first. Thus it ever bas Mr. M'Gee's speech on the Address is admit-

been with "Revivals." ted on ail sides te bave been a splendid display
Canada is te have the honor of raising a regi- of oratory; and the electors of Montreal have

ment of Infantry, te consist of 1,000 rank and good reasons te feel proud of their representa-

file, and te be styled the "Prince of Wales tive, and to congratulate theiselves upon their

Royal Canadian Regiment." The success of choice. The Toronto correspondent of the

this experiment te recruit the British Army in Maontreal Herald bas the following notice:-
Teronto, March 4, 1858.

Canada, whvbere even unskilled labeur is at a pre- The debates in Parliament wil occupy all your
mium, is we think more titan doubtful. space, so I need say only two or three words here.

The Canada brings important news of a Mr. cGee'a speech l kst nigt Pas, se far, the speech
chane ofMinstry Lod Pamerson as bencf the session. It nas like Mfr. Papin's effort lest

change cf Ministry. Lord Palmerston bas been sson one of those unusually happy efforts which
succeeded by Lord Derby ; Sir E. B. Lytton keep members and gallery occupied and amused from

is a flc had c th Coonia deartent.Orsnithe finie the speaker riscs until lie resumes bis sent.
is at the head of the Colonial department. OrsiniThere was a full concourse of strangers, and the
Rudio, and Pierri have been condemned to death, Speaker had to caleupon tho Sergeant to supprest

auJ omezte Is rmtud fe ç . the tokens cf that sentiment nbich nas sympathoti-
and Gomnez to penal servitude for life. MIazzinically communicated from the lower te the upper
writes te the Tintes in defence of bis colleague part of tc building. Tho speech bas since be ntho

Orsini. The British trocps ivere in possession subject cf conversation ererynhere. Mfr. Leranger's
im- reply was cheered very enthusiastically by bis own

of Canton ; from India there is nothing of im- side of the louse; but ourside shar only one cpi-
pertance, but Sir Colin Camipbel was0 coucou- iionithut thie allusion te 3Mr. M'Gee's supposaid poverty

and other misfortunes, whatever may be bis faults,
trating bis troops for an attack upon Oude, where as, in te position inewhit,a two mcn a, 
the final and decisive struggle %vill take place. and ungenerolis. A gentleman wbom I bave knewn

for a pretty warn opponent of McGee, in my hearing
expressed a very emphatic censure upon the member
for Laprairie at the conclusion of the latter's speech.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. Such attacks ill do MoGee as much good as bis own
On te 4th inst., M. Cauchon brought before elequence. Probabi' the public nl hardly appreci-

0 reate the poe ofethte speech nticb tRie> rend ln tRie
the notice of the Legislative Assembly a ques- newspapers as deliverad viva voce.
tien pf privaiege concerning the Quebec election. Notbing indeed could be in vorse taste, or
After commentng upon the unprecedented frauds more thoroughly " snomis," than M. Loranger's
which characterised that election, and pointmg attempted rejoinder to Mr. ML'Gee. It was
out that with a population of only 60,000 at the evidently the production of an ill-bred "parve-f
last census, upwards of 15,000 votes had been re- nu"nwho piques himself upon bis ivealth, and
corded, the Hon. gentleman moved,tbat, inasnuch " respectability ;" whilst his sneers at bis oppo-
as it would be impossible te enter into a scrutiny nent's poverty, and at his being a "memnber for
of frauds se numerous and se gigantic, "the re- Griflintown,"relect discredit upon hia ouly who .
turn be declared null and void, and that the scats could be ungenerous enough te give utterance te
of the representatives for the City of Quebec be such taunts. They cannot affect Mr. M'Gee'si
declared vacant." position, andi vill certainly net tend te elevate

This ivas opposed as unconstitulional, and con- M. Loranger in public opinion.
trary te the laws regulating the trial of contested We regret that we cannot give our Member's
elections, by M. Sicotte, the Attorney-General speech in its integrity ; but we copy from the
Macdonald, and the supporters of the Mnistry Toronto Colonist that portion wherein lie forci-

i" There was no legal evidence"-argued the bly deprecated the active encouragement given te

latter-" that a single illegal vote lad been Orangeism by our Gov.-General, and his Ministe-
given," and the House could net take action upon rial advisers. It will be seen that the Attorney-
mere popular rumor. M. Loranger and others General, when pusled to the Wall, vas forced to
followed on the same side. Mr. Ferres " had admit that he was a member, and an active en-
looked over the poll-books, but on the face of courager, of the infamous bloodthirsty organisa-
then could discover no irreguiarity." tion which numbers Miller, the murderer cf Far-

Mr. J. S. M'Donald supported the motion ;rail amonoet ils4"Dear Brothers!"'As îhe
vhlst Mfr. Galt proposed in amendment that the Tarcnto Colonisl avails itseIf ef Ibis admission
poll-books be submitted te a select committeetconnnd 3fr. M'Donnld te tIc support cf the
of five members, te inquire viether any facts ap- Orangemen cf Canada, ne canuot refrain fren

pear therein requtring the iimediate actioncf pointing eut te or readere tiaI the mavis

the House. This amendmnent was, on a division, an actire nember and supporter cf a secret po-
lost; 73 voting against it, and 48 in ils favor- làico-religieue, aîsù-Cctiolic Society, whieli tle

najority 25. Mr. J. S. M'Donald then onved Protestant Gorerneat cf Great Britain ta

another anendnent, to the eflect that it was im- ebliged ta discounteaance, canuet bc a fit persan

perative on the House te cause an immediate teLentrusted 'ith tie administration cf justice
enîquiry at its Bar te be instituted into the Que- bcîiixt Catlolics and Protestante, ln a muxet

bec election frauds, with a viev Of punishing the comîunîty like ours; and thai the saie resons

guilty parties. This too Vas negatived Oit a 'hiet cemmendima te tle support cf Orange-
division by a înajcrîty of 1I 9-the nuinbereeing men, point himeut as uttery un orthy cf the
65 for, and 46 against. Tie main motion 'vas confidence anM support cf Catbolices. Te fo-

tisais proposati, sen there atppeared-ïens, 32 ; lowingeaen extrac , froM a. riGee's speech
Npoeo, 80i; majority againntte motion 48.- n o

a n atve Amdembradspotr fasce

M. Caucluo's motion having been thuelest, a Jtmr. M'Gee said tuera asantho rsubject n which

promis'vasgironPbyroitset Giistryvthateoterthe e as in iotion te daserious imputation against te a fctpf tRe
eviJonce liat been taken ln the ordinary xay, Goveriufleit. TRera nas tbreughout Canada Weît,
tise case sheuld be subîutted ta a select commit- u montrealutd in se portions cf Canada Eastian

institution sipon tisa monts cf visicis nhen the malter
tee te determine hon far time privilegas cf Par- creu ul> eetc lie, o uld te prepared

liament tati been riolateti, and mev for the f baudu- frank te statobis opinion. te atsded te an Ia-
ctimit y ionlwie vould ;e tfor the flouse rs tte

lent veters ere liale te puwisliment. session for an et of incorporation-tRie Orange Ta-
on tie 5t inst., tf 1-ltuse proceded iviti stitutico. It had beau t te objet uf a reat dlof

So nd a nte aidebt and legisatin. Gentlemen cmposing te
then p sedetntthe apred eailouse igtsay-as in somacf
te Speech fromaie Tirona. Tihe mos 4trik- their organs ttc>' td aaid-tbat Ibis vas an eld

M.e Cuhnsmot n ing bentus los tecuty arl wl wihte adntiLg o

ing, if net e Ming eatre otthinkfdisposigfe mtter
evencenivas a speech frotk a M . Fergucen, tus. And Rienrouldyrewpeayf,îR> eau tie attentn
tM.P.P. fer Sime. Tis persnxho la de- cf tie Attorne GencraehEoss, tRie Cummlssidterbcf

ereoe mu Land, tt Provincial Scrtary-tbegente-
scribedntihen votEra as rowry-like, antdimen- ielding ttc.Lowr Canada majoity-bis eb-

nhse speech, aserding te Hte correspondent fjections tetse Ruad cf tRe goverumeat. For, lUt
twaarejundd a serionsesattr, thon the gentlemen

ise pantrehl aerald, tod a certain smen cofiving tinsthe majority tenable hlm te abuse bls

"brutality» abouti ugest&ve cf l. ,speaIi&i1
orinh edutcation, anû'd early .associations-he
boastsof beingan Orangemuan since hewas eleven

ytars old)-declared. himself opposed te Mr.
George -Brown,but in favor of the measures tha.t
the latter advocates. -«With man ' au :endearing

allusion to <'Dear Brotber McDonald," the
Orange - Attorney-General, te asser ted tat se-
veral members of the Ministry, amongst thei

the -Attorney-General himself, bad approved of
those measures ; and that he knew that those
gentlemen ireulci vole for his Bill for bolishing

Separate Schools, and for the rest of the

" Clear Gril" platform, whenever they came up.
That in this Mr. Ferguson stated the simple
truth, ve fully believe ; and in spite of its

" brutalityl" ie accept hie speech as a valuable

corroboration of the essentiel identity of Orange
and "Clear Grit ' principles. Betwixt tise
holders of those principles there may be, as be-

teen, Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Brown, certain
personal antipathies ; but they are al actuated by
the same motives, and am, at the same results,
viz Protestant and Anglo-Saxon Ascendancy,
and the consequent degradation of the Cathoeli
and French Canadian population of' tis Pro-
vince. The only perceptible difference betwixt
them consists in this-that a " Clear Grit" is an
Orangeman out of ofBcee, whilst an Orangeman
is a " Clear Grit" place-man.

Ou the evouinge of the Sth, 9th, sud 10th, the

debate on the Address was continued, and was
proceeding up to the time of goiug to press.

archs of France-Henry III and Henry IV.-b-ha verge
fallen under the daggers of assassins acting under
the inmediate iustructions of priests, Jeuits, antes as te Huguenots, if ottaine by lanful
even Cardinals." means, iouit iave taon a legilimate subjeet fer

(2.) "IThe St. Bartholomew's assassinationms were
planned as a vast conspiracy by the priests andne- congratulation au religions tsnksgiviug; and
ligious orders of Paris under advice of the Pope andno fauli eau te imputoti teGregory'XIII end
Oardinals. They were the work of thait very cergy adinoîs, bocause, iaving ne cter means cffrom which issue our Canadian clergy, originally
sent here from Paris. Moreover the Church of Romearnivino' aIt
officially snetioned the massacre, Pope GregoryXIII. taving lu porion caebratai a solemuMuas, tien givontat a b>'tiePrenlis Court cf tnseCi

ný w aw*ebl..eati'dteby é ;u ,nitash' ordered a .Te Deui nsd 'Struck a'commeruortive
hir anda ec u a oentquenhes flreers citer modal."

gentlemen bose .individual attention ho might call < "Jeân Otatel nlosedagger eut Hent> v.Rn
to te inatei, 'but for personal ressons ho did not the mout vas-net only a Roman Cathlie,,but a
tik it would be delicate to doso. Of the merits of pupil'o? the Jesults, sud aller ibis-tod. cf tise Bol>
this institution te 'would be willing to heex all that Fathars ted beau quartered b>'the exeuior, the
could be'said ; and of its demerits he would adduce king reinctantly xpelled tie wtcla ceder freni Paris
such facts as he believed were worthy the'attention and France ou the evidouce tiai tho>'liedtpletted
of the House when the subject came regulanirly Up.- the assasaluation, asd direciad the assassin. Snob
Ail he would at present say was that it was noto- aisere the revolatienis vise lun1193 imitated ln
rious-and none could deny it-whether the fault lay the streéts cf Paris, tbcugh on a siller scale, tRi
on the one side or tIe other, or on both-that this essasainâticus cf 1512. Evo'Obarleu'Corday, tte
institution had always been the cause of more teart Mstwertby cf politicai assassins, vas breught up a
bunuings, quarrais, rowa sud tnets-sud cf more Rensnimt."
blordabednalso-than almnst anone associatione Tie Wïtness cites sathe more recent poli-
secret or public, that ever existed in this province or
in the country fromwhence it was imported, Ireland. tical crimes prpetratcd, or attemptet, by the
That fact was notorious. He would say moreover that Enrepesu Protesting democrats visehave, Jure
it celebrates what all good men desire tobe forgotten
th enniversar> cf a battle fought duringa civil war. Gavazzi, &c., &e;,reuounced Popery, as addi-
0! aIl quarrels, famil>' quarrels veto said ta ba hetis ouaI testmmouy un support cf bis position. As ne
wort. And of ail things which ought to be forgot-
tan> surci it ought teb that cf civil strife.ce vas bc ever find tierein tie vcry opposite cf thet
aRme sieterieus tia neef thtie greatasi occasions nlsicl cun celesuperar>' pretencis te deduce tisera-
which the society celebrated was the anniversary of
such a battle. Now, if an association were foimed frcm, ne neoti cl>'remcrk thereupon tiai bis
for celebrating the 13th of September, the occasion4"modem instances" are conclusive as te the
of the death of Montcalm-if such a day' were cele-
brated, thereby reminding a portion of the inhabi- demoralising toudeucies cf Protestauticm.,Ga-
tants of the Province of defeat-reminding them vazzu, Orsini, Mazzini, snd tie etier leaders cf
that the sceptre had passed away from their bouse
te theb ouse of its present possessors-he would ask Burepean damccracy, may have beau hem, bap-
those lion. gentlemen from Lower Canada, would tizet, aud brougiSl up in lie Cettolie Churc;
their Gallic blood stand such an insult ? Again, he
would ask, suppose the anniversary of t h battile of but as lie> bave eniy reueuneed tieir aile-
Cullodena vesperndod as a part>' triumph, lien giance te tisai Chureb, tise>' are non te ail inteuts
would soma hon. gentlemen in that house feel AI-
theugh tisae vas net a Jacobita on the face cf tRe
ertb, the ver>' tact ef thm celabralien neuiti maire signifying usoerel>' ais> baptised person vise is net
them, and call up a feeling of opposition. Thesea C
facts ie would simply indicate as showing that, whe-
ther rightly or wrongly, the fact was notorious thai instances ciIed by min cemperar>, ne weuid
at the Rour the Orange Association and its celebra- observe tiaI
tions and displays had ocecssioned111-feeling, and laid
caused that turmil, trouble and collision between 1. Neilier Jacques Clament, uer Ravaillac
the people, which ultimately led to breaches of the acîed undar tieent cf tie Churel or cf
peace, special proclamations for murder and sucb
like. And le stood there ta accuse t ue hon. gentlemenabar Ministers. 0f tie fermer, il la sufficient te
at t/te iead f the adninstratien cf ecouraging than note, lsdt even Ranka iu bls lite! upon the Se-
institution in this province.

Hon John A. Macdonald-I acknowledge the fact. nancign Pontife kueva te the Protestant vend
(Laughter.) It is, would inform the hon. gentle- as tiec"Histor f thePq.&'-admît t
man, an open question. (Renewed laughter.)

Mr. McGee said ie would take the benefit of the Pope Sixtue lwas amzed" vison tie tidiugs
bon, gentleman's acknowledgement te give him the reachetim cf the <bath cf' Henry III, iso
benefit of the evidence in the case. Would the pre-
decessors of the lon. gentleman Ithis united pro- iveuId net have beau tie case had te been .pnivy
vince have donc as he as donc. Over his own name te plot agaunsîHesry's life; and segen-
and during the administration of the goverament of
the province that Ron. gentleman had identified him- erally nos tie attof bL< murder condemaed,
self with that association. and its members bave re tiai a nork vas publisied b>' me Doninican
joiced over the fact thai ie i one of their legal ad-
visons. Nov, il neuld be et once ceneeded tRial an Ftest hs re lmn eogd t
at wliicb might be perfect night for a private pe- prove tiat 1th assassin cfthc Ring vas, net
son to perform, might be perfectly rong when per- Clament, but anoiler porion disguised lu bis
formed by the sane party as the lead of the govera-
ment. That vas tbe distinction te nould dnaw. Be dness. Wsltiste logic cf tise Fetisers ve have
did not intend te jndge cf an> man,, righi teaeelong
ta an> association ta pleased. BI the bon. gentle-
man vas net e pivate penson. Would Mr. Hineks tise murder 15sa clear proof tint tisaI crime viii
bave done as the on. member whom hecharged had net caneîioned, or appreved cf, by tie Churcs,
done-aven thug h it was requisite lenorden te frai
a part>' or lead a government? Smr Allen Meab or tise great body' cf tise Clengy. Agasu nitl
vas net, he believed, a member of thisrAssociation--
or, if ho nre, he did nt parade it lanpublic. Wuidr
Mr. Baldwin on Mn. Listentaine have douecse 7-or assassin cf Heur>' III. killed on tise spot visera
would not Mr. Lafontaine on such facts been made isecemuninetibic crime, ne bave the test pessi-
public respecting one of bis colleagues have demand-
ad u explaneticu. Nov it appears as if tereafter bic prof-uiz thse prisoee'c slesn asseveratieus
the pat cf henorin Canada was through tRialodges undorascverasd long ceutinued application of
of the association. And be vould show where the
head of the goverunient stood in relation te an insti- thetacet cruel tortures-flut ho bcd ne accent-
tution viici a portion of the people fairly consi- puces, ne intigaîcre; and that lie crime vie
dred hostile te their civil and religious libarties.
Be vculd rend frens one cf tte organe of thc go- rolibeti France cf ber belovedl Sovareugu vas
vernment, the Leader, under another name, the cenceailuthe recesses cf bis en diabolical
Par tu ;-at a festival of Lodge 137-on tRe 2nd
ef Februar>', 1858-cf ntieb O. R. Gewn; broi, anti perpetraleti b> bic ownubaud, vithout
was Grand Master, after the removal of the cloth, a aid or cunsel from any living ereature. hielatter wae rend fromen blon. Ateorne>' General
West. It commeaced. "Dear Sir and brotber," andnet honorer fer us teetaislistie innocence,
in it the Attorney Generai expressed bis regret thai but for ber accusons te prove tie gult, cf lie
family affliction would prevent him having the plea-nn
sure of attending their festival that eveing. Now
he (Mr. McGee) would say to the gentleman from 2. Tbat tIe St. Batbelosew'c massacre 'as
Lower Canada, that if they believed this institution
to be fairly objectionable tas portion of their fellow plaunad b>'tîe priesîs under etiice cf tle Pope,
subjects, and if that feeling at last grew se strong or tiai fer tie iomnid crime cf tie 24t1 Aug.,
that no remedial measures could reach it, Who was
te bleme? TRe tad of the governman the> an of 1572, le Catlsolie Churo is ln an>' euse mura
sssppenîing. Nonlise neuld sa> tRia thebaed cf a neeponeible, iRan is tle Cisurel cf Englar4d for
country like this, biddingforemigration and incranse
of population, had no ight ta racegize-er deciane tIc far more isfansous massacre cf Glencoepar-
bummaîf over bis enasignature-a member of an palmatet by tie express commande of eue ivîcce
association which, before courts ofjustice, had been
provedta lebteinimical tate aigbts cf a portion cf tRia pis"!. ner>' is celebrated b>' ma>'Pro-
conmonti>,and, t al tvents, the causa of blood- testants ette procent day, le feue. Agein ne
shed. He would give the flouse this pledge, iat
nienh tequestion camatup, liedoulR, if ha wrs hai-citet ciraI cf tle Protestant historien
loved, damonstrata that fer thc lest 30 ycans It Rad Ranke, tIsaiIlù canne! lbc proued thtar he"-the
been the desire and settled policy of the empire, te
discourage this exclusive sectarian and political as- Pope, Plus V.-" torts pnvyto thepreparatwns
sociation of one class against another, within the ie the massacre cf St. Bartlwlorew ;"'auJ me
empire. And in former times the brightest heads of accent thaI thora is ne siadow cf a proof teslow
the province bad been made te afl this policy. As
ie said before ie desired to question no individuel tIat lis successor Gregory ladan>' kuowieo

righst. But no man should abuse bis high place in or-
der te encourage what ias obnoxious to the feelings
and convictions of a large portion of those over ti mthe XVI century tbcre vere ne <ail>
whom ha ted been put in trust te administer the nanspepers, 50oleetnie taiegrapisecanmyiug tle
governament of the country.

ttinsuge fery great avent frei neepuant of

"POLiTICAL ASSASSINS AND THEIR RELI-«-Europete l er ;andtiai aensequently il
- Illn,- -A -1- ' -0 , -- . 1 vas ver>' easy fer Chane EX lu bic report te tRie

osoN."-This ls tIc headiing cf a leiugthîy articleSo ri"
in tise MoWntreal Witncss, thse object cf whuich is etf t u iemasce îo
te show lIat tisa Cathobe Churchu approves cf nscs o ha i iaJtieaekou l c
assassintion ; aud tisai the .Rougcs, infidels, andibI u onr uare> ifmn ih ri
thse other- inoffensive Protestants of Ita>' antid i iii n o lni.Tmsl r
Conimnentai Europe generaîlly, arc but innocens tul>tekpa.rjcFneKig rne

lab," dressaed up luirewoves' skins b>' tisete lu Pperpenin îemasce sa
priests," m entier that the Cathsolic meay lucre île 1mat ienge esî,l iii ielte
satisfaction cf killing thuemn " wvith a clair cen-naaoteirisgraeagsir aaige
science." As eur- eruite coemporary ettempts en o eiyuaJn osn e'obig
te support lie thmeeme by appeals te histery', netieruscfOaIsrpotsePecleaei
vdl take the liberty cf examnining e few cf tisa
instances b>' hlm oited, as corrobmoratire cf Rome's vstebliecleReaegimtnîr>no

aprvacf assassination ; aud cf tisaeconsequent o amfetaentls nsie fts ucs
apnesit o a " Protestant, or et least a non- aJc ieknni eiin eeois nifi

sectarimn education cf tise masses> as tise cul>'
"guarantee against murnder anti assassination."cflsdeatftierbsvsesdlosgitnei
Our cotemporary's thsesis lu shoert ls, tisai Poper> biatatestsircul uresthirepae

Sfestors, andi tisat Protestantism ls a guaranteevoain flt ciseus naeetat
'ogeinst, tise crime cf ascacsination.

(1.) " It musitab recollected"--says tthe Montrmeattsil irgr fallveitse nidvntt

Wilessin u~prt f tsSetheis- tit tre on-bpuiso thet oesuiîs nieafter thiutof te tise
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cumistances conected witbthe awful events ofeOttawaT

thd St Bathlorew.ordne neiseartbu auiti,"says De Thou;- bune assures us that Ilthe Catbolics of his sec-thË!ÊSt. Bartholomew. dineuprlaadts,
'So much for the action ofthe Court of Bome; but within a few an their innocence, and the tien f the coutry have a guarantee" that the

wiíiist for thiat of the Parisian clergy it is suffi- malice of their adversaries were clearly estab- Ministry is prepared ta grant them equal rights
eient to say that there is no evidence to show lished by their recall fron exile, and by the with Protestants upon the School Question.-
that the massacre was premeditated, or that if it confidence reposed in them by the very king This we are glad ta bear; but must confess that
was premeditated, any of the French Clergy whose life they bai) been falsely accused of at- we should bave been hetter pleased had aur ca-
were privy thereunto. Whether it was the re- tenptiog but whose heart 'as committed to temporary condescended ta inform us of the na-
sult of- a deep laid plot on the part of the Queen their keeping after bis death. ture of the Iguaraniee" shieh they-the Mi-
Mothei, and House of Guise, for the destruction But ie have already given tee much time and nistry-have given. We hope that ie may be
of the Huguenots generally, or of the Admirai space ta the libels cf the Montreal Witess. mistaken, but we fear tbat their I,îaranted'
De Coligny in particular, in retaliation for the On another occasion ve wili examine by the light is but littie wortlî; for this is certain that, in
latter's sbare in the assassination of Claude, Duke of history what guarantee against assassination, their addresses te their respective constituents
of Guise, 1563-or whether it was a sudden out- murder and other political crimes, is afforded by the Upper Canada members cf the iinistry
burst of popular fury, stimulated by the Court a Protestant or non-Catholie system of training. pledged themselves and their colleagues net te S-r
whose fears had been aroused by the excitement nie any further concessions ta Catholics an the
amongst the adherents of the Admiral-then nu- MocKERu'OF JUsTI@E.-Under this caption Schoel Question. If ln errer, we shah ho but FOU
merous in Paris-on account of the shot fired at the Toranto M&ror notices our remarks upon tee happy te do aur Ministers justice; though
the latter on the preceding day-inay never be the grass derelictien of duty of which the legal we still hald te the opinion tlat it is their deter-
ascertained; but the careful researches of modernauthorities were guilty, in allowing au interval of ination, if passible, te prevent ail discussion en
historians have fully established these facts-that seven weeks-fram the 23rd cf Dec., 1857, the Sohool Question mn Parliament, and thus te

tber isno elible vidnceta howthat the te the 1Oth cf Feb., 1858-to elapse withcut stifle the cries cf the Catholies cf Upper Canadathere is n reliable evidence t show qual rights." Tmeowever vil snCatholie clergy as a body were in any wise iu- making the sightest effrt te procure the arrest decide the question ; tm- present session wilbe
plicated therein; but on the contrary that they cf the Orangeman Miller, the celd-blcoded mur- conclusive an that point; and a very few months
in many instances, and at great personal risk, derer cf the Irish Catholie Farrel; thereby giv- wihl show of what value is the Iguarantce" NAI
interposed te shelter the unfortunate victims of ing the criminal ample tire ta effeot bis escape, given by the Minstry te the Catholies af tne
the popular hatred from the violence of their and to set the laws cf God and man at deflance Ottawa district.
pursuers.Th ealpursers.TheMineor marvels that ecl the offer cf a We would direct the attention cf our readers FOUI

God forbid that we should attempt te offer reward, under sucb circumstances" a meckery cf ta an article an cur sixth page extracted from
any excuse for, or te palliate the bidecus crime of, justice," and with much simplicity, asks us te tell our United States exchanges, and treating cf
the St. Bartholornew ; but we would remind the hlm what we de want. prostitution in the "Comme» Scheols" cofthe F
Montreal Witness that it was, at the worst, but This question aur cetemporary wilI find an- State of New York. The facts are clearly

the uttng nteexeutin aaint te seredin is wn oluinsje n etrat foniproved-the deponents heing Protestants, andthe putting into execution against the Huguenots, therefore unexceptionable witnesses against Pro-
of the identical treason which some twelve the Guelph Herald, a Protestant jaurnal, testantism ; and are conclusive as ta the mme-
years before, the Huguenots had planned, and which our readers will find on aur fifth page, rai tendencies cf State-Schoolism. la perusing lRII
almost carried into execution against the Catho- The Guelph Herald, as weIl as the TRUE WIT- however the disgusting details which ive lay be-
lic party. The conspiracy of Anmboise failed, iFss, Lieds that Iit is te be regretted ù m fore theïr lyes, aur eaders should reinember that No
and is therefore forgotten by most; whilst from long a pcrivdlias been allowed tecapse be- wat theCommon Sohols" fN oare,
its unfortunate success that of the St. Bartho- tween the cominission of the act and thei thatise are thesaCommoSals cf and
lomew bas acquired an infamous world-wide no- tiation of suffczent measures for fringing the ing together beys and girls of the âge of puberty, 3E
toriety. Yet must we not therefore conclude hmicide te tnal;" and it is this tmuly scan- and under the superintendence cf mie teachers,
that the Huguenots were a whit more scrupulous dalous delay, ad wilfui derelictian of dutf, obtaius;ad that in Canada, at ail events, it

seens to be the custoin cf the teachers te flog~about taking the lives of thoir adversaries than on the part of our Executive and aur Orange their female pupils publcly befere the b
were the savage niob of Paris who carried inte Attorney-Genera), that ie, aed that every The resuits of such a syste of treatment upon
execution the perfidious commands of Catherine man, net a "goverament hack," must condemu the marais cf the rising generation Canat Le Vîc
De Medici; or that the conduct of the former as a " a mockery of justice." doubtfl; and if the parents cf Canada do not
during the civil wars which distracted France But says the Mirror, in apoiogy for bis Orange priaptloftke engftic msuis t Pabtet- u
during the XVI century affords any argument in patron, the rewardwas offered Ilas carly as theanuisanc ofathose enuinyhicote Sp
favor of Protestant trainng. Even the Protes- Cabinet cculd address themseres ta the censi- mc>'soc» expeot te he roused freinOur disgracc-
tant Macaulay admits that " beyond all doubt deration of the difculty, in viewvof their ab- fui apathy, as unpleasanly as have been the un- iE3
the proceedings of the Huguenots from the con- sence frei the Seat cf Governinent at the fartunate aotbers cf the children who frequent
spiracy of Amboise, to the battle of Moncon- polis." What -is the murder cf one cf ler thelC onhSofls," Yorm
tour bad given much more trouble to the French Majesty's subjects cf se littie consequence in Sup.
monarchy than the Catholics bave ever given te Canada then, that the Executive charged iitb PRESCOTT ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION. S1
England since the Reformation, and that with, the maintenance ef the law, and the protection At the Annual Meeting of the St. Patricks Asie-

buh less e When we take into accouit cf aur lives and property, cannot address thei- ciation cf Prescott, held in tbcir Room, on Tuesday,
the 2nd inst., thre following Officers were clected fer uthe crimes against the English Government of selves to tie censideration tliercof, cannet initiate the cnsuing year, viz.

whicb Protestants accuse Catholies during the the slighest ineasure for the arrest of a mur- Daniel Conway, Esq.,-Prcsident, (re.electcd.)
reigns of Elizabeth and James I, this admission derer indicated by the verdict of a Corcners FrePh ste- Presiden, do.
of a Protestant writer is conclusive as te the Jury, for the space cf seven veeks, becuse D. F. M'Carthy-Corresponding Secretary.

guilt of the Huguenots, and considerably modi- forsooth! they irere also busy at the polis, and ]oa nsagemnt.RecîrdJn e., ney, John
fies our sympathies for thteir sufferings, when se engrossed in tbeir particular electioneering MurPhy, Michael Meagher, Thomas Whealon, Stepheu
their opponents got the upper hand. For after affairs, that they liauine lime ta spare for the anANdIl uR.
all, they only paid the former back in their own ce consideration of the difficulty ?" Tush-it Prescott, Zrd-Match, l88.
coin, and inflitted upon them the treatment which %vas but a mere Irish Papist after al, that ias
fhey-the Huguenots-had done their best te murdered ; ad îby-ask the toadies cf our Government bas at lcngth olled a reward for the

inflie upon he,'Caholicsof Frace. Ornge gvernmeatý-shu1d bpprehensio y ncfapWillnson of illeam cillrgedaond o hehe er- SSui
iniet upon the Cathohs of France.er'sjury Wttewiumurerf

3. The affair of Jean Chatel is easily disposed Iandsome carpse be thrust upoi their attention, John Farrell. While highly appreving tis action L'att
of; for in this case no only it was not proved when enaed in ter mre important bf the Exeutive, it is tb regrettd tit s longcf; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : fo0n hs"Se"""ca> i ra e period bad been allowed toeclapse between the coin-
tiat bis crime was commnitted at the instigation, of cerrupting vters and trafficking fer seatslisson of the [et and.Utc initiation or sufficient
or with the privity of the Jesuits ; but the per-mesures for bringig the homicide to triai. tr THEorwiirth lriit' f ie esit ;bu trepe-Parliament. readers generally are aware of thc occasion ana thre andf
feet innocence of* the Reverend Fathers was on But thaugli tis ray sctisfy the ilirro- circumstance under whicb the unfertunate youih SEM
the trial clearly estabhshed in spite of the en- ibougi this explanatien of the prolonged inactionestahised0pît deatir. On tire day thre polis wcre oyiened rit thre te-
ergetic efforts of their numerous, powerful, and cfthe Ministry ta> be a virtue in its opinion cent election for the Northr liding, a coafiict took
unscrupulous enemies, and was subsequently ad- and lattf the iele tribe cf 19governn pm

-- attd b teirspedyre-al. hefacts cf the hacks-it dnes net setisi>', it 'vill satisi'nho frein the poiliand a number of Orangemen Nviro had proe,mitted by their speedy recall. The congregated attctrea's tavrn, Aima. e is dis- Pour
case are simply these. nest mac ; and fer tis reasea, tirt, if the Mi- putcd which party wns the assailants and iviich the %o.

Jtan Cbatel, who on the 26th December,he case ce BLE5 sted eundnrthe iestigation of r tCourthfsshbes, it ST
1595, stabbed H-enry IV in thre face, baid betir weeks, find time te offer e rewcrd for the appre- 'viii bc found that neitber party iras blamelesi; it is, suitai
formerly a student at the Jesuit College ; and heision cf a fugitive frn justice, charged vitîrhowe7er, reinûrked, that viile the Catholie party HigiM are onlý' charged 'witb carrying sticks, it isciident poor.
taking advantage of this circumstance, the ene- the highest crime known te tie Iaw, tbe> are frein the death of one man by n gun shot wound, and Oninn tD t r nr tdîit iepoeto forfrein aniotiier wouzrded by a long knife, tint the the imies et tie Jesuits-then ver>'powerfuinOran-Oman were better preparcd for a combat toh e t t vyeap
Paris, and who for years had been seeking teolives, they are net worthy of the trust that bas their opponents. Th-&fier commission cf thre Act, MNiller, weo believe, the rruin the Reverend Fathers in the public estima- been reposed in tieia b>'the people of Canada. surrendered te a magistrate, and an inquest was wiîî
tion-thought to imiplicate the teachers in the Shah ive suggest anetier explanation of the subsequently hcld by Coroner Gardon cf Arthur. The deer

no atae. o roe indirece i i- ur cti -Lidenceadduewearaetupoiyepd.ih.inaorderontto

dueJean Chatel lo 'accuse hris old masters,taItelatrianOngnan;i skonbtdt utolad it teacudvoe
tortures tire mnost excruciating were applied teoia IeAtrc-cca o-Cnd eîi be aitae,'Ieia I oe ntr m t
him day after day-but al li vamn ; for even onamebrctieineessct>;adiirsacutaEoaadMltboigtbfrete,
the rack ire persisted ta tire last la proclainming hrI't eepce ie Da rte"a',arrhaigeiec ntr ae cetdTE
tituh inoene nitininioceancer trecrm.ndDced tohdeir ir' er'gctvestpstenrcmoerofbal orhheaporcreiWme.f A~
Totuerture falelethravinger rsetefainlIised, BoteroMthere usic moePacnsd n uweriremtneresorirtetdlbe- E
teto. suieDasepsguisued>,liutnat irtai Oane priestidhae n' crLugoltynai, utbc lieeutenanctpve 'astes
ddlae acla useviiaretiecnhaeusseeeraoucnnvioveisitscpecfabrthrtheedsleymangrledescftie iwrietCurchpes

in Iris oeil, and endeavored te wring from humOrgeacrre irsuia ne aael Eormuthvhacopentegldieec
under tire seal of a pretended confession, somne-astemrrofaIrsrPis.TsisearteIazddsetrrga rcdueTreesl
thing whiichr mighrt be made availabrle against tiremoepasbeepaainctie oercfheoanatol ouaincfteNotPdng
hratedl Jesuits. This tee failed, and Jean Cira-jutc" hchrsdia evr> rctma deiatntt ocluhriis'reetipsd

teslewas accorllyrputtite prtectionedeaIrlaproteaseibg
hrowever wvithr his lest breathr the perfect inno- rr c sbtcoîe ro ftr îdmc hre-cbleefueyvt n rtea-TI
cence of tire Jesuits in generai, and cf thre P.tie risiGeeaetlaccuaglinenwodrnitado deoigtesugetrEV

Ororgans, L'Estoile tndeotihersrsufaiciefntlyudisD

lacstvtise teb> cteipra> reci iis stuatey uwere condemneidirnon serat indr]'is t b GoneNEnW f tire.--jace tahia Tre- T
dis-ncnnee pr tibu adisti," saste.Th- ;bute cssures as tha te Caonthe, aof ie-

tancbut.withtniacfawtyearstheirinuoceieertand th bion of teconr Y ank e aReguarte" thatin th e
poseof ireinedacins ssetic aI ut ec-Umalie ofathe sadveri'eusiore le estab- Mitry is"re aredeto gant tem nequark rigs 0
trea coempî-ar tiet ire ulioftIreJesi idenctIe rephosdf anadae byi theaveryu king fais tie aregad eto ar ;. bu utcnest a N

treal cotemporary that the guilt of the Jesuits irteCtoisoCaaawlhaebtocfrastebatofaf.?ANi.
This is eertainly throwing cil on the ltroubied Sociel

was proved by evidence. True, tie Jesuits gocd reason ta look uen aur Courts cf Iaw, eut waters cIter a peculiar fasrion. Nor did the threat- lAI
were banished by a decree of the Parliament of Magistrat>, acd legal authonities, iithr semetirino'ened inrasi0h Of Arthur temain rnaceemllislrd. inst.:
Paris, extorted from that body in violation of all stranger than suspicion ; and to assent tiretin Some eighty slelghs fihied viti Orangemen, ta tie Asaumber, il is said, of 800) most ef wlrom 'vere armed, ful a
the forms of law, of every principle of justice- questiens betwrxt Catholies ccd Protestants, drove mb Arthur village on Srturday irek; but
as we learn fro De Thou, iself aeyeer tent n opes of justice, ad that theatholisf the village, W ere far infrioras ie ler'»frei De Ir~, biîcîfarr oy c frein tireir cira rigbt cinsusceed tire>'look number, prudently kept eut of thre way, se tiret hap- Mal
witness, and a witness whom no one wil suspect for protection against tie violence af their ee- pily ne nt ensued. Te Orangemen, afer ring a N.feir innkets and making some noise, took their de- the iosh an>'ibiosn thtfanmreehyfstht Jesuits. Uneeird, mies. partgrehsGflph HerrId. the

ARRsT oP A GANG oP TmEvEs.-On Thursday a
cran nanrad Charpentier, iras given li tIrte keepieg
cf Detective O'Leary, for having stolen a ceat from
the store of Mr. Barbeau, St. Paul Street. When the
prisoner arrivedat the Police Station, he lpeached"
on tire comprimions, named respectively .Alord and
Cesage, who .were arrested li the Quebea Suburba
tir m eevening. The three prisoners were brought
before Mr. Ceiriol an Friday morning, and deposi-
tions having been taken against them, they were

ce0 . remanded for trial at the ensuing Court of Queen's
CGC Bench.

FUrTuIER DJcLOosUREs cF TUE MURDER CASE ATSAINT
JEntoME.-WO understand thatte investigation lntely

GRAND PR GRAMME made at St. Jerome, by Mr. Delisle, clerk of tieGRAND ROGRA MErown' le connection 'vile Mr. Joncs, Coroner, andor Dr. Craik, 'was such as to establish that the murderR C E S S I O N.Desfrges was ot te resut poison, butE SIs 1 N f sufoctionby réaherphllonoir tIret tIre tire
principal actors in the crime were Widow BlisleOrP rUa anl a imacnrnei J. B. Desforges, thre brother cf tie.P A T R I C K'S S O C I E T Y, deceased woman's husband; tie investigation hasB

TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION also brought ho lit tha. tie husband was anacces-
o r befor 0 tIrefatStrong evidence being ebtain-URTH AND FIFTH. COMPANIES cd teiornase the suspcintrnt tie late r.Jelisle, tie

OP husband of the female prisoner, Widow Belisle, who0 L U N T E E R R I F L E S died suddenly soine fifteen months aga, bad beenV1 0 UNTE Rpoisoned. his body was exhumed, and the necessaryANDanalysis is now bging made by Dr. Craik. The hus-
No. 1 ROSE COMPANY, band of the deceased ioman, his brother and Mrs.Belisie have been arrested and are now awaitingon TIE their trial at the ensuing Court of Qucen'g lench.

N N I V E R S A -R 0 al te cases entered fr trial tns tem, this one
PrOMSeS g POCESthe ost errile ncieancholyOc THE interest,; and, perhaps, no trial ever took place la

TIONAL FESTIVAL 0F IRELAND. the city tuorival, in harrowing details the circum-
stances connected 'with this murder.-Montreal Her-

N M'DONALD, Chief Marshal, on lorseback. aid,
The Brockville Recorder of Thursday, saysRIIFLE lBAND. "Yestcrdny morniîrg the ap palling intelligence coachi-

URTU COMPANY CF VOLUNTEER RIFLES, cd towntt aorinthle family Iad beenmurdered the
Major Devlin: previous evening, about two miles from Dublin

Members Four Decp. Corners, and about ten miles from Brockville. On
making enquiry, we found the intelligence but to'IFTHJ COMPANY VOLUNTIiER RIFL~ES, truc, as it appeareil a mac b>' the naine et Thomnson,

Captain Bartley, his wife, and a rired man, had been brutally murder-
Members Four Deep. cd by some persans as yet unknown. It appears that,

CANADIEN INDEPENDENT LAND. the murdered body of Thomson was found lying onCANo.IENOSECPEN AN the bed, fearfully mangled. The body of his wifeNo. I TIOSE COMPANY. O S as found on a chair, dreadfully cut. While the
EMIEN 0F TRE CONGREGATION 0F ST. body of tire hmred macniras founil lu thre barn literallyPATRICK'S CHURCE, eut to ieces. These are aIl the particulars we cutdot being Members of,any of the Irish Societies. gather before going to press. Dr. Edmonstone, coro-

HARDY'S BAND. ner, ias left town for the purposo cf holding an in-
.FT AH BANNER i Sup. quest. It is said that Thomson kept several railwaySap. j FATHER MATIIEW AN 1Sp labourera ns bearders, but 'vIotier or flot ûny sus-Two Stewards with Wands. picore attaes ta these Persans ,e have ne tieard.

M3BERS OF THIE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,---r.
THwo Abreast. Have you chapped hands or face, freckles, eruptionsT Tewar ithad . o"r pimples? Purchase a bottie of Blodgett's " er-Tire Stewards vith Wands. BiauBalai.' l ialrrxuty

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, Died.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER-, lu .tis ety, yestkrd'y morniog, loti at., Jaues,
E-PRES., PRESIDENT, VICE-PRES. eldesa sac cf Mn. Peter Casey, Dputy Revenue le-

Two Stewards with Wands. spector, aged 20 years.
SARSFIELD BAND. Friends and acquraintances are respçctfully invited

.. with th to attend his funeral, this afternoon i threeo'clocktear. BANNER of S-r. PATRICK, p from bis father's residence, 33 Sanguinet Street, teTee. w wptah. tie placof irterment, Catholie Burying Ground.Two Stewards whth Wands. In Reading, Peensylvania, U. S,, on tire St ir mt.,
BERS OF THE ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, at the residence cf ber so-n-law, thr. Jobit Lee,

Two and Two. contracter, Mary Tovey, a native of the CountyBANNER Supporter. Rilkenny, Ireland, and wife or Mr. Peter Jackson,?porter 1LADIES' ARP Cote St. Paul, aged 48 years.
Membets Tino and Two. ____________________

. with 4 NATIONAL MBLEM SUp.vith
pear. BANNER. 5 Spear. MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Two Stewards -with Wands. Marc t9, 1858.
Members Two and Two. B.Fat Il .d

pporter GRAND Supporter Oatmcal, . . p u o 6 1 o'vitir SUNBURST BANNER 'vitir Wbeat .pet minet 5C0Oi) 5 0tle Axe. OF IRELAND. Battie Axe. Oat, . . pe m 5 'i ( i
Two Stewards with Wands. Barley,--- .- .- .- .- 2G- 3 0

C0X 1TTEeaE9s, . . . . O &40
PIIYSICIA>NS, Buce î, . . . - 7» G

S BuSCIRIESe heat irà20
E C REBT A R SPôtatoes, . .per bag 3 O'7» 4

TREASURER, Mutton, .per qr. . 5 0a 7 G
VICE-PRESIDENTS, Lamb, . . . . 2. 67Q 4 e

PRESIDENT. Vea, . - - . 5 0 10 0
Bee, . per Il,. a 4- Qv 0 qC IA P L A IN, Lard, . . e ( - D- 00

CLERGY OF ST. PATRICIS CH URCH. P rk - - - 0ca0e
pporter GRAND Supporter Butter, Fresh1 .(fi-, 1IC
with HARP BANNER OF' witrr Butter, Salt 0 7,.(rO08e
le ArC. IRELAND. Battle Axe. Eggs, . . per dozen o Il r1 1 0

Two Stewards with Wauds. r eresrlPoo, 101) . 7 o6a»j,) a
Pearl, . . 28 O ni 20 0BE BERS of tie ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,

the TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION will AS-
BLE at M S. UNSWORTH

THE ST. PATRICK'S HALL, 11AS tie honor te annourice te ber Friends and the
PLACC n'ARMES, Public, that aie will give a

IGHT o'clock, A..., preciscly; whence they will GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTALeed in PROCEI9SION, on being joineil by the-th and Fifth Companies of Volunteor Rifles, and CONCERT,
1 Hose Company, throughr GREAT ST. JAMES, AT THE MECHANICS' IAL ,URY, and LAGAUCHETIERE STREETS tA TN 'PATRICK'S CHURCH; wbere n SERMON,
ble to the occasion, will be PREACHED at TUESDAY, THE 6TI APLIL,h Miass, and a COLLECTION talken up for the Assisted by ber DAIGHTERS and sooral distin-r. ~guiahed AMATE URS and PROI ESSORS.n arriving at the Grand entrance of the ChurchM,
Procesion will forma doubleline,facinginwards, ic Programme in future advertisent.et
ing an open space of at lecast eirht fet. March i1, 1858.
e FATIIER MATHEW BANNER will fall te

righi, and the BANDS te the lfl, one of which P. K.
(as soon as the Clergy and Presidents enter the ETHURN, Mass, g.26, 1857.
, followed by the other Office-Ecarers, the Ban- Messrs. P. Davis & Son-Dear Sirs:- 1
cf St. Patrick, Grand Banne-, and tire Grand I lave h occasion to uise your PAuKILLEIR
burst Banner cf Irelandl), STRIKE up thre Na- frequently during my residence in Burmair cd hve
il Air-" St. Pt rick's Day." found it a very usefurl medicine. I did , an havek
fter Divine Service, tire Procession, on being could visit thre Jungles wvithouît it. In case of cole

Paticks Cumci oI mry fot bone atmbonsof d rhe nc or-lay other ailmenus I hvefordi
cf the above named Secieties, will RESUME tic bceeficial. Itis beominîgpopar ini Bur-nrhaoa
RE r ETS nADEPOCDE aud byGCRH - tirhaie fris wvell as Europeanrs. I alwavs carr t

OINE, LNOUNTAIN and M'CORD STRIEETS, pIe whrere I go. Sincerely yours, M.f. RIXBY
in St. cns Cirurchr; andl thence THROUGS Tir al. s. " Va Mearn swritrog frein Bassein,
tPatrick's Hiait, whrere tire Procession wîll dis- rndeed. I cannot conceive howr asie edighcy

e. B Ordr a dorette r0ee tIreir pecîrlar alments and habits
JOHN M'DONALD, freely ln eut family and find its excelent usinit

ChrieflMarshral. cofirmed wvithr each renewed trial. Pleas end m
- -- . 410otines lrby first opprtunity." Sold by all medi-

ANN1VPLSAY DINER.Lymnan Sanage & Ca., and Carter, Kerry & Ca.
---- Montreal, 'Wholesale Agents.

*ANNIVERSARY DINNER of tIre ST. PA.. Sold by Druggists ev-erywhiere.
CK'S SOCIETY, la commemoration cf tIreFES- ___
AL of ST. PATRICR, wil] tako plane on tIreAL XNING ef tbe 17thr mnt., aI COMPAIN'S RIS.. ALX RY FOR HOME.
rRANT, Place D'Armes. IF eut readIers wvould have a positive Liuxîr for tirainer te be on tire Table ait SEVEN o'clock. Toilet, purchase a Bettle et thre " Persnian Bal" fer
ero t e2 Cembrcof threo btdatCompain's, as Cleancsing thre Teeth, Shaving, Champoaing, Bating ;tra tre2Jmbrs f ir Cmmtîe. Removing Tan, P'impies, Freckles, Sun-marks, and

-- --------- all disagreeable appearances of th skin. It is un-
ADJOURNED 31EETING of the St. Patrick's equalled.
cty will take place in the ST. PATRICK'S No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
L, on MJNDAY EVENING NEXT, the 15th paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of tire
, t EIGHT o'clock precisely. Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-s business of importance will be transacted, a son can ave Sore or Chapped Rends, or Face, and

and punctual attendance is requested. use the "Persian Balm" at teir Toilet
By Order, Try this great "Nome Luxury."

WM. WALLACE O'IBRIEN, S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,îarch 11, Rec. Sec. Ogdensburg, N. Y.,B.-3embers in arreas desirous of qualifying LAMPLAGB & CAMPBELL,
nselves to Vote at the Annual Election wIl PA (Wholesale Agents),r Dues at this meeting. Montreal.
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FRANCE.
Ti-Ami de la .Relitgon of the l1th Feb.

announces that tht :celebrated and well-known
eloque treacberç the Rey. Fathèr' Ravignan,

he, as done soa- muchLtowards - the revival of
Catholic -feeling in France, is hopelessly- il .-
Giat grief is fet tbrougbout the rehgious popu-
lation Of Paris at the prospect of losing such a
ferveni instructor.

In consequence i ethe suppression a tht
Spetateur, ail the poor men emplqyed in and
about.the printing-ofie of that journal, such as
the porters, the folders, &c., were thrown out of
emýpia>. The Eniperor, compassionatig their
state of distress through having to remain un-
employed duning a period more or less long, bas
sent to each a sumn sufficient to support them,
until they can procure some employment-that
is, their dail> wages for three months. This
body of men, which s nuimerous, has addressed
a letter of thanks to the Emperor.

The Chambre des Mises en Accusation bad
decided that Pierri, Orsini, and others concerned
ln the plot against th emperor, shld bai .ied
before the Court of Assizes ; and the tria lis
shortly expected to commence.

A notice fron the British Foreign Office, says
-That no Person is henceforth to be permitted
to land li France witiout a passport.

Captan Dunham, of the American barque1
" Adriatic," wbich lately escaped from the
French authorities at Marseilles, bas sold bis
ship either to the Russian government or a Rus-
suan fi n, and tas making bis wa> to England.

The followlng is from the 7 mes Paris cor-
respondent, dated 18th uit.

Pour or five days ago a letter from Paris, publish-
ed in the Nord, of Brussels, atated, in substance, that
it was about to be suggested to the English Govern-
ment to have any member in the House of Com-
mons, who shouldi lfuture speak Idisrespectfully"
of the Emuperor of the French, called at once to or-
der. No credit was givt:! ta the statenent bore; iLi
would appear, to be asulliciently explained by Lord
Palmerston's remarks on Tuesday night. Certainly
the French Goverument bas little reason to complain
of want of alacrity on the part of EngIij Ministers.
Lord Palmerston was quite right in sayiug that to
reqnire the insertion in the Moniteur of M. Walew-j
ski's apologetic despatch wouild be "absurd." It
would be absurd to call on the French Government
ta stnluiiy iat'; oeecanuot expect ILt ttunround

sd u tiltFreanc colonels that their ready acquies-
cence in its own wishes was wrong.

A naumber of French police agents have been al-
ready sent to London, ta unt out, au keep np a
surveillance on the refugees. Suri> yFrench authe-
tiLles ougit ta icel grateful ta eut Gave-tomenit, tuba,
Lt lasreported, was kind enoughtesent a peren ta
Paris untder whose guidanuce and care they arrived ai
their destination.

I alluded yesterda y to th eaccaunts from urin
întimating the probability of 1. Cavour relaxinga
little n th ea' of concession. Thefact la confirmea
in privote lettons receivedt t-day. The Sardinian
Government has yielded on certain material points
to the demands of the Freneh Government. Those
pointa relate to the refugees and other persons in
Gena, wh may bi considered by the French Go-
vernment as "dangerous." Fewers will prohabi>
be demanded for the romoving to a distance, or a-
together expelling them from the Piedmontase
territory; and in the matter of the press that sun-
mary measures may be taken againstit. Similar con-
cessions will be made by Belgium, particularly w it
reference to the press. i am not quite sure that the
concessions willstop hare. The modification, orcom-
pletion of tie law in England, iin conîpliance with the
prayer of the French Government, may encourage te1
latter to inorease its demands on Belgium and Sar-
dini, and will render it more difficult, if not im-
possible, for eier of those emall States to resiat.-
If Belgitu and Sardinia bi reproached with yield-
ing (and few reflecting men wil think of reproach-
img them), they niay safely answer that they can-
not do wrong wien they o>ly 2mitate, anutais mutan-
dis, tht eaxmple ofttheir " big brother."

RtUSSIA.-

The journals of Moscow contain a list of 501

landed proprietors belonging to the order a

Noblesse, who have given lu their adhesion to
the liberai measures of the Emperor, respecting
enaneipation of serfs, which it was expected at

one time they would oppose.
S WEDEN.

Sweden again affords the strange spectacle of

a countr? conscious that its people have totally
lost al aiti in the national religion, and that ifi
its persecuting lais are relaxet, there is nothing
to prevent their abandoning it n a mass, and yet
absolutely ashamed to maintain in face of day its
outrageous code. This led, as our readers will1
rernmer, tathe futroduction by the Govern-
ment of a Bill to mitigate the penal code, which
was $irown out last autumn by the louse of
Nobles and by that of the Clergy. Another
Bill bas now been iuroduced. It proposes tiat
every Swede shall still be compelled to belong
to the Established Church, on pain of losig aIl
offices sud emoluments, sud ail ctvil anti paliticai

nhts of cvr> kind] anti imposes seivere fines
und! imprisonmnent upon every attempt, howeiver
modlerate and argumuentative, te smake pnoseiy'tes
te an>' othier religion, or to assai! that ai the
Estabîishmentt. lIt le ta be obsarved that this
measune hs net proposed as a pesai lawv, but as a
large and] libeiral measure ai taleiration; anti se,
indeed], ILt wouald ha in Liait truly' Protestant mund.
It la, wea believe, tee libanal ta pas. Tht sim-
ple tact is (and! it ls optai>' avowued bath by' la>'
sud clerical speakers lu th Sweds ie)ta
they' would gladly' ha nid, fif they' teuld, ai thet
shuame et persecution, but that lthe>' well know
tihat nothîing else affords the slightest chance ofi
cbekin be dreded! spreadi af the Catholic re-

ligion. if tht Catholie Curci cout bu i
kept eut, taleratian miight ha estabiished, because
the Swediisb Protestants rally cure net a straw
either fer Lthe established! an ion an>' othier farmt
ai Protestantismn.-Weely .Regi st.er. r

DENMAR.K.
A4 latter froma Copenhâgen lu tht Gazette de
lLieg ca -" Man> persans are becoming

canverts tram Lutheaism te Catholfcity-
These conversions, which flul wit j'oy the litarts
of the children of the Church, are causing a
great sensation lu nllstemu. Tht chiet eofana
of the first fanlies of the Holsten nobles-
Count Hahn de Neuhass, brother of the Count-
-ess Ida Hahn Hahn-bas embraced at Tal-
hauugh."1

ITALY.
RomE.-We extract the following from the
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Roman correspondeu 1JtbRJos al de Ènsz-
eles:-" The ViÜcar eYaIl 'dlepartment ba
just published a ifàtistical:account of the popu-
lation of Romefi'r'tht year 1857. It would ap-
pear from thi5'tIblé that Raore bas 54 parishes;
and tat in the" capital ethere are 38 . relates,
1,351 Pniests,-2,931 Professed Reliious Men,
and 1,930 Relhgious Women, 936Séeminarists
(students for the Priesthood),. 273 .«dissenters
fromr the Catholic Church; among which number
ls to be included the Protestant fareigners, ut
thi is without ineludimg the Jews, whob ave a
quarter of their owau; there are 38,926 families,
and in all a total of 179,952 inhabitants. There
ls, moreover, -during tht wiutar and until after
Easter a float'ng population, which the last year
amounted to 80,000; these, of course, are stran-
gers and foreign visitors. At the time when the
Hol' Se wtas during ancient political troubles
obliged to reside at Avignon (in France), tht -

population of Rome fell to 16,000 citizens.-
The Romans will therefore clearly sec the doin-
ward career wbich would be likely to happen to

.tin capital if ever the Holy Set should be
transferred. The inexhaustible chanty of Pius
IX. has been again manifested on the occasion
of the terrible disasters arising from the earth-
quakes in the kingdom of Naples. The Minister
af the Interior ias received, through Mgr. Fer-
rein, Archbishop of Sidon, Apostolic Nuncio at
Naples, a sum of 3,000 ducats from His Hlol-
ness, for the relief of the sufferers. The Ofial
Journal of the TwoS &cilies testifies, in very
affecting terms, its gratitude for the parental so-
licitude of the Ho fFather, who not ouly bas
offered up fervent prayers to Heaven on behalf
of the unfortunate people of the provinces of
Basilicata and the home principality, but bas also
assisted the helpless from bis private means.-
The College for the United States is lu a fair
way of progression : an authorised ageut from
the Bishops of the United States is iu Rome,
and it would appear that now the only qutestion
is as to the locality to be selected."

The Campanile of Turin announces the death
of Mgr. P. Ravina, Vicar-General, administer-
ing the diocese in the name of His Grace the
Archbisbiop Fransoni, whob as been for some
years past in exile, in consequence of upholding
the rights of the Church against the pretended
liBeral government of Couat Cavour. This loss
(says the Campanile) wili be a severe blow to
the exiled Archbishop, who ell knew the high
qualities of a man to whom he was attached as
an intimate and faithful friend. ln Mgr.
Ravina the Ciergy admired a model of the most
exemplary life, a lively faith, and an activity
constantly sustained during a career of seventy-
seven years. Parsimonious towards hinself, he
exercised extreme benevolence towards the poor,
and bis charity hs as enlightened as it was ge-
nerous.

INDIA.
The Bombay Standard, of the sth Jaunary, pub-

lishes a list of casualties since the commencement of
the insurrection. The list includes commissioned
officers only-not coldiers, whose number muet be
legion. It is a frightful array of naneea nd a
glance at it awakens feelings o borror and pity.-
420 ofiers of ail ranks, from General downa to Sub-
altern, have alen since the first outbreak at Meerut
ta the second relief of Lucknow.

A supplement to the London Gazele, of Tuesday',
gives liste of the Europeas, men, women, and chil-
dren, as well those not belonging to the East India
Company's service, as those who did, wno have been
mnurdered by the rebels, or hilied ln action, or who
died in the field agaiast the rebels, or have been
wounded. These lista are terrible to contemapiate,
and it is utterly out of our power to publish thei.
They fill nearly fifty folio pages, and, on a rough cal-
culation, contain upwards of three thousand names,
and a large inajority are set down as killed or dead.
Wit' this supplement to the official paper before the
public, no one, says the Star, tan be misied by the
consolatory st-atement reguîlarly appended to the re-
ports ofethe engagements with the mutineers, in which
our losses are set down as "incousiderable."

At Delhi the course of justice no longer suffers
any impediment, so far as the minor agents in the
rebellion are concerned. On the 22nd of Decenber
the Nawab cf Jheyghur was banged. "At an cary
hour the Ohandne> Chowk, whbere the gibbets are
ecrecttd, was thronged with natives, principaly lin-
loos, bwho appeared to take a lively interest in the
spectacle. A strong body of Ber Majiestys Goti
Rifles, preceded by their band, narcbed up about a
quarter past four, and drew across the road on ail
oides of the gibbots, while the galiant Goorkhas
lined the right cide. Ail the buildings in the neigh-
borhood were crowded with European spectators,
some females appeoring here and there. About
twenty minutes paut four the cart containing the
prisoner appeared, drawn by bullocks, and guarded
by a party of Sikh cavalry. The nawab, a tail, stout,
good-looking man, dressed in plain white clothes,
with a figured muslin turban, having been pinioned,
mounted the platform; hic eyes were covered with a
clotb, sud the h auguan huving descendt, th drop
ici!, adthe traitor was launet! fdnto eternit>. ne
struggled for some seconds, and then ail was over.
The crowd was very orderi', not a saund or sign
eiscapedr themi during the ceremany'; but very' few
Mahommuedans tuera preseat. On thei morning of!
thei 24th fthree rebels werai bang, eue ai whoen tuas
Lie leader of the attack at te Rindun, sud the plan-
derer ai Geergaun. nIs tank Lu t.bt rebal atm>' wasa
SGainerai.' Thie otber two weire 'amall fry.' "-Cor-

res-pondeat of t/he Daiuy Noms.
Tht Lnc'know heroines bat! arri'vedt at Calcutta,

foet! wat baiei- vith great entnsasmn, a sainte

Tiare are ne authentic accounts ai the enemy in l
and arouand Lucknoaw, but IL vas censidered! net un-
likel>y that the>' numbered! 100,000 main.

Tbhe following extract, ironm a private letter wuritten
b>' s gentleman ai te highest respectability, at
Calcutua, bas beau communicatedt te tht London

" Nasa $ahib vas taken b>' Outramn, au tht 2nd
Jauary. Four Britishl officers (prisoners) weare of-
iereid lie-chauge, whulih Liai Goveruor-General sait!
could not. be listened! to, but ne ordets as te the dis-
posai ai Nons werei saint, 'which ra> involve another
reference."

" Tht triai' cit si-Ring ai Delhi bat! beien fixait!
for the 9th, bat the pnisouer being indisposed, it vas
postpanedl tIll tht 13thî, sut! b>' tlIs Lime bas noa
doubt besen broughît to a termiuation. These aire
tie charges prefierred against hlm b>' tic Govern-
meut Prosecutor, Major Harriett, af thesJudge Adro-
cate-Geneiral's Departmenut :_-·

"coPY cF tcHARtmEs PRstFltSRRED AGAINaT MAHOMED

clergyman, and others, "lfor fear the Catholica would
would make use of iL against the Publia Schools."

On the morning of the day on which we are writ-
ing this article, we glanced over the columns of the
Montreal True Tiluness, whose editor, a year or two
since, was urging Irish Catholics to ßee from the
United States to that Paradise of the NorLh-Upper
Canada. ln the last issue of that paper, the editor
was now saying :-

I Had we the misfortune of being a resident of
Upper Canada, we would quite as willingly intrust
the education of our children to an ordinary house
of ill-fama, as to one of the Reu. Mr. Ryersu'as
State-aupported academiea."

administered. We culd, perhaps, forgive the ng-
gregate inelliciencies of many of the Coimissioners,
and submit lin silence ta the inutilities which are ap-
parent iros their incotpetencies and rapaeities; but
we cannot submit for one moment to even a bare
suspicion that the childrentifr whose education the
inhabitants of Manhattan Island arc taxed oiver one
million ofdollars per annum, are contaminatuui by the
touch if lewd and lascavions preceptors supposed ta
be virtuous, or giared at with libidinous eyes by
lechers in educational offlce. Tie thought that the
innocent young girls instructed at these achools may
bc subjected to these vile influences, ia tua terrifying

nnAooa sIAfl, EX-KINO OF DaLHI'.

"'1. For that he, being a pensioner of the British
Government in India, did at Delhi, at various times
between the lth of AMay and ost of October, 1857,
encourage, aid, and abet Mahomed Bukht Khan,
Subadar of the Regiment of Artillery, and divers
others, non-commnissioned officers and soldiers un-
known, of the East lndia Company's Army, in. the
crimes of mutiny and rebellion agamust. the State.

I' 2. For baing, at Delhi, at various tine be-

gifted with right moral instincts, reconcile this ex-
caihedra Protestant teaching with their own decent
notions? Will they rest satisied with their own
consciousness, and net seek, sa as te discover, upoa
what -sure grounda the Catholic principie of mar-
riage bas beau estalished? The Church will readily
enougi discover it to them-In a word, that marriage,
under the law of Christ, is not only a contract, but
a sacrament also.

The teaching and practice aof the Church-the
came to-day, yesterday, and the day before-as the
sarne from the beginning, se the same unto the end--
is clear and unmistakeable. Here ia but one 'in-

tweer th iOthofMay l etb
coùired 'aided a bottd Mina1 M ' -b i, 'i
son,- aaUe of 'the flritash Govei-nuentiP -ndis,,
and divers.other unknown inhabitants of Delhi.and
of the Noéth-West Provinces ai Indta;alssubje'ts-
of thésid British: Government, to rebel -arud-- Wage
war againat the State.

"'3. For that ho, being a subject o the British
Government in Indi, ad naot regarding the - duty of
his allegiance, did at Delhi, on the 11th of May, 1857,
or thereabouts, s a false traitor against the State,
proclain ad declare hlmIself the reigning King-and
Sovereign of India, and did then aud there traitor-
ously seize and take unlaiful possession of the cILty
of Delhi, and did, moreover, at varionus times between
the loth of May and lst of October, 1857, as such
false traitor aforesaid, treasouably conspire, consulit,
and agree with Mirzà Mog'ul, bis so, and with Ma-
homed Bukht Khan, Subadar of tht Regiment of
'Artillery, and divers other falso traitors unknown,
to raise, levy, and make insurrection, rebellion, and
war against the State, and, further to fulfil and per-
feet his treasonable design of overthrowing and de-
stroying the British Government in ludia, did as-
semble armed forces at Delhi, and cend them forth to
fight and wage war against the said British Govern-
ment.

"'4. For that he, at Delhi, on the 16th of May,
1857, or thereabout, did, vithin the precincts of the
Palace at Delhi, feloniously cause and become -ac-
cessory to the murder of 49 -persons, chiefly women
and children, of European and mixed Europeau de-
scout, and did moreover, between tht lotho o May
and the 1st of October, 1857, encourage and abet di-
vers soldiers and others in murdering European offi-
cars and other English subjects, including women
and children, both by giving and promising sncb
murderers service, advancement, and distinctions;
and, further, that ho issued orders to different native
rulers, having local authority in Indis, to slay and
murder Christians and English people whenever and
whereever found on their territories; the whole or
any part of such conduct being an heinous offence
under the provisions of Act 16, of 1857, of the Legis-
lati-e Coincil of Indis.

"'PRED. J. HARRIOTT, Major,
Deputy Judge Advocate-General, Government

Prosecuter.
"' Jan. 5, 1858."'
. If these charges ars proved the Court cannot but

sentence the prisoner to death under the oct referred
to ; but the general supposition, as you know, la that
his life will ba spared, havig been guaranteed to him
after his capture, though by whom or by whose au-
thority we are as much in the dark as ever. The
Rajah of Bulubghur, anotber of the state prisoners at
Delhi, hou by this time followed bis brother rebel the
Nawab of Jhujhur. The tribunal before whom1 he
was arraigned found him guilty of treason, and ho
was sentenceed to b hanged on the lith.-Timuee
Correspondent.

CHINA.
The Pekin Gazette, of Nov. 14, contains a docu-

ment which i regarded as equivalent to a declaration
of war against Rusis.

The correspondent of the N. Y. Times says, that
lier Majaisty's gunboat "Opossum" arrivedfrom Hong
Kong, nd reports that the bombardunent of Canton
commenced at daybreak of the 28th.

The city was on fire la a number of places and the
ships were throwiug sheIls at the rate of 30 per day,
at which rate they were to continue for throe days,
twhen the final assault will b made.

At the time of the "Opossum'a' leaving at noon,
the troop, or a portion of them1, w7ere seeu from tha
mast-head marchbng up the hills m rear of the city,
preparatory to storming Gough's Fort; a large for-
tress on the top as high bill overlooking the city',
unannet! k' Chinose.

Dec. 30, Il a.m.
Yesterday the two forts on the bights in rear of

the Town were assaulted and taken by the combined
HUglish and Freach forces. Only a moderate loss
on their side.

Tho Chinese resisted strongly, using mainly small
arms in their defence.

As usual upon assailants entering forts they fled.
The British and French entered the city by escalade
and met with a atout resistance from 20,000 Chinese,
and 5,000 Tartar troops.

At the time of leaving the fighting was stili going
on ; the Chinese suffering defeat in every quarter.

British killed :-Captain Bates, Post Captain in the
Royal Navy; and Lieut. Hackett of tht same service.
Both officers were killed prior to the assault whilst
reconoitering.

The opinion is that the City will be totally des-
troyed, the death of Captain Bates having exaspe-
rated Admiral Seymour.

" COMMON SCHOOLS" AND PROSTITUTION.

(Frem the .New York Freeman's Journal.)

Let no one do s the injustice of tbinking that a
particle of triumph at the verification o what we ten
years ago predicted, is mingled with the pain and
borror we feel in penning this article. Our readers
know that we abstain, on principle, from copying re-
ports, or van notices, of the erimes and shame that
civil and criminal courts are bringing out against se
many of the Protestant clergy. The sane motives
of public decency, and of generous forbearance, have
governed our course with respect to repeated in-
stances of outrage in connection with the bad systen
of Ste-te-controlled schools. Some time ago we saw
the following paragraph going round the papers, but
did not copy it, as it migbt have beau urged that the
incident was not chargeable to the system of Public
State Schools, but was a singular, lamentable
abuse:

"CoaUrIONs or Puit's I BOsTON PUBLIC
ScaooLs.-The Boston Times says :-" About a veek
since, one of the monitors of the first clas in a Public
School for girls at the North End, happened by
chance ta int! a wuritten note ou the fiant ai thet
school, tuhich she read, sud was se atonished! at the
contents that she baudet! It ta hter female teachor.
The note wuas wuritten b>' anc ai the pupile to anothern
Lu the sanme class, sud revealet! (in langage tee in-
datent for publication) tht sstonishing intelligence
that the wuriter ai tie note and! fiv'e et ber school-

'mutes, girls betweon Lite ai1 sud hb15 yes ba

certain pilaces sud indulging it te lewvdest conduct.
,Tht disciasure vas most startîing ta the teaichier,
isud sic inatantly' sent for te mothers ni the deipraved
-girls. As soan as they' arrived, an exaîmination was
made, and tht girls made full confession ai ever>'-
thing, disclosing te particulars in reguard to the
n-anner lu which thtey were first induced! te corruîpt
themîselves, aud the motives for continuing. As the
girls relatit the dceds which Lime>' bat! performed,
the aniu cf their umotheras was mast terrible."

We dit! net mnake use of this paragrapb at tht Lime.,
thtough wea msight rigarously' hava arguet! ta;tram
tic constitution ai Public Schools, s State institu-
tiens, parents have tna protection for thteir childrent
train the danger et suai infamous assacistea. We
had, alsa, tai corrobarating fact tiat a simdlar abba-
mnination, aff'ecting three litle girls lu a Publia
Schoeol lu this city, vas daetetd se-vers! yeiars aga,
sud huchet! up, ihreugh the adictet a Protestant

Äs àc. r'diiist alieWtrêcuilor
of 1t êe felttbt it n5daf-beatirailggeratfonrani
Ihoughthatnogood.coddcome ut, denanciation so.
unmeasnred. Strangely .enuglí, wtid 'the, net

Sfive miuètès . piéked bp'the NesYîk<Diipátcnof
last Sndayuandaour eye fell an a long article eorg
menelng as folowa ..

"PaoanrunitTrox 'tru P tUTD o 8aùcais.-Ch that
we had gone -to reside ln the backwoods, or been
buried among Hottentots,..ore we had felt constrain-.
ed ta Write that staiing; caption, aid print"what
will be foand-beneath it P'

We recolleet that, six and eight years ago, the
Sunday Dispatch, was among the most bitter in de-
nouncing the Freeman' Journal for then maintaining
that our-public school system, is one more likely ta
debauch and corrupt than to better the ryoùth of
this city.. Has it came then .ta this, that the
very promoters and favorers of State control in
education, such as the 'Nibune and the Dispach, arc
now the most extreme in their denunciation of re-
sults which we sbowed were inevitable in the sys-
tem? We, however, applauud to Dispatch for ifs
courage in publishing the article, of which we bave
just cited the shocking commencement. That paper
continues:-

IIf we are ta have our children instructed- under
the auspices of the abandoned of both sexes;
if our very schools are ta be converted into instru-
ments of harlotry; if oôurtezans are toa teach the
yong idea how ta shoot, we had better adopt the
creed and practices of Mormons at once. The pur-
port of these refleetions will bi more readily• com-
prehended after a peresal of the folîowing communi-
cation. We were anxious ta disregard it; we have
endoavored ta force a disbelief of its contents; we
have made every effort ta convince ourself that such
a horrible state of affairs cannot possibly exist; but
all these endeavors have resulted in a conviction
that it is our duty ta bring the matter before the public
In short, the character of the source from whence
the information comes, leaves no room for a doubtLas
to the sincerity and integity of the writer."

The following ls the material part of the commu-
nication given in the Dispatch:

" It appears that the abject of same who seek an
election to the School Board, is not only ta 'raise the
wind,' whereby they may live in splendor and fare
sumptuously the remaining years of their lives after
they had become politically defunct, but also a desire
ta satisfy their carnal appetites at the expense of the
honor of sme of the weakminded engaged in teach-
ing the female youth of the city. Does the public
doubt that a School Commissioner or Truste can
succeed in obtaining a mistress from among the
many female teachers employed? If so, doubt no
longer, because, unfortunately for truth and virtue,
and for the frail victime of thoir aust, they are too
often successful ! And for what consideration, do
these deluded creatures become the willing sacrifice
ta a scoundrel's beastlinees? Ambition. Ay,
elevation from the position ofta virtuous subordinate
ta that ofa crime-steeped principal. L the ward in
whicb 1 resdue there exista nt this timo, an oxemplifi-
cation of the truth of my assertions 1 and the tict la
as notorious as that the Commissioner who hiolds a
prominent position in one of the most important
Committees of the Board, required all wha made ap-
plication ta be appointed teachers, ta submit them-
achves, fot ta an oxaminatian as ta the capabiiity ai
the applicant, but ta a personal inspection by bis fair
inamoraua. If the applicant's personal earance
pleased this queen, she received an appointment ; if
not, the applicant was told that ber 'examination
had not proved satisftactory and she could not be ap-
painted.

I" The remedies that hre been resortad taperiodically,
Io rid ourselves of present, and ta prevent future,
grievances, have proved abortive. Whether because of
being iniproperly administered, or that the reformera
needed the greater reformation, I am not sualiciently
posted ta offer a decided opinion. Yet truc it is,
should the character of a great majority of our offi-
cials bi taken as the standard of the honesty, inte-
grity nd virtue of our people, New York city would
afford the best evidence of the truthfulness of the
doctrine of ' total depravity,' and skeptics lu that be-
lier need no longer doubt. Were we, as a commu-
nity, so hapelessly depraved as we appear ta be, the
Almighty, should he determine our destruction,
would have no occasion ta prolong our miserable ex-
istence by requmring as ta produce the menus o salva-
tion ifour Saviour nust be such a one as be desired the
inhabitants of the ill-fated cities ofSodot and Gomer-
ral to find. There certainly nust b one spark of
honesty and love of virtue still remaining in the coum-
munity, and it shouIld no longer be allowed te re-
main latent, but it should be at once kindled into a
flaine that would drive the official vampyres before it,
and consume thema as the prairie grass is consumed
by fire.

" I am one of those people who believe that every
man and woman too, shîould dc bis or ber part la re-
forming abuses and exposing villanies; and i an
also one of the class who gencerally practice what
they preach ; therefore, as the' Committoe on Frauda,'
mnay have many friends in the Board of Education
whose 'good graces' they desire to retu.iu, and mnay
decline 1the responsibility,' J constitute myself a
' Committee of Ont,'and having the means and power
ta produce the papers, will uiderlake an investiga-
tion as to how the school affairs of the Ward in whiclî
I reside have been, and are now being, conducted by
the parties ta whon they have been entrusted ; and
as I eel confident that many and grievous sins of
commission, that should not longer be withheld from
the public, wili b brought ta light, I sall forward
you the result of my labors, and ask your co-opera-
tion in exposing these wretches, l all their 1 naked
deforruity,' ta the world. ELEVENT WARD.

"February 15, 1858."'
In the autuma of 1856, a well-known school officer

of the Seventb WVard was accused by a young lady
teacher of having caused, or threatened, her dis-
inissaldbecanse ahe refused ta sacrifice her chastity
toa i emande. Tht officiai thaughît ta cave bis re-
put atio b>' droying thiat et tht defenceiess female;i
soe e chienged an investigation, and appeared at as
meeting of the Wsrd odficers, accompanied b>' Mr.
Richard flustced as bis couse. Lt is to t credit
ni Mr. Busteed that, at an eari>' period of the trial,
a letter te the young lady heîng put into bis lhand!,

the latter eklnowledging it, 5r.h dBriset toan hi

lias, apologized ta the father ai the young lady for
haning appieared as counsel against ber, and1 aban-
doaned! tht case, whîich, little te the. crcedit of the offi-
cars co tht Seventh Ward, wras hushed! up amnong
them. l u was legitimate for us ta have uîsed thet
transaction at that timre, lm support ai our objections
to.aksing cducran an affatr otstate contra! but wue
wish to he genecrous in aur controersies, and so wue
wvould <not charge against the system ose auich catas-
trophie. Thie letter in the Disulrkc shows that tie
torbearance on our pîart tuas unmeirited, anti the out-
rage nlot isolated.

The DLspalch masywell comment an the "IEloventh
WardI" letter, b>' saying:t-

" Wbat anîswer enn bai made ta thais charge, or
rather these charges ? The purity' or our children is
tan sacret! a trust ta be trifled with in the minotest
particular. Wc couild pass ini silencee the muany' short
camings nat only' o! aur preseat systema of city'
school edlucation, but ef the manner Lu which il ls

su Ínutrous to- be entertaiued-a mãoment- longuer
tàan teau' bé 'abliteràtedy y!pro0pAtaD4pi4d4 4
inquisitorial action. What evil çou atoîe effettod

the de>raved mistress of a COmô iona .ttUisè
treBtinadhagt;ss'jri-eiplof- seliool 'offemalefl
Hao.ppeçiously and gkillfully she -.could.diatijl,thê
leprous poiisn 'itheaf th' oldet for theâ-
faitége of heretand her offiläl -pasmour l We V
shudder aas-thoughtsfind utterane.

Ompared *ihýtbiëvii 'the ili-ventilati oi
theäaiVÉotiVt f the 'ach ol-honses, the liability of
many of; them ta take; fire <we are told thatthe
school-liouse at the coràer orbiGvëa d ladn-
strdfthsd ab'èn aufr t*o or three times ,ithiua.
mauy% months),-suand. the-inadequacy of the method.-
of egress in cas&of sudden panice, ca'ubed' by cn-
fiagratioùé or alarme ar' mat&ao ceoéddry:im-
portance. 'e are too well aware that:nqminating
conventions who select candidatesfdrCommissioners
and Trustees know moeandcearenirabout the
Oustom Ronse, the Peuwter- Mug,- the spolla flhatl
victory,. and the technicalities of poliesthan they
do of schools, or the moral and inteilectual fitness
of those seleeted ta govern them.. But w vwere
hardly prepared for the revelations of our corres-
pondent. Tht whole public school systein, as at
present represented, we begin to feasr, ls rotten, and
rapidly falling into universai disrepute, and this last
charge against it will aroute the people toa ssaenaof
the- necessity of immediate reforin that system,
from root to branch."

When the State "Preo-school law" was passed in
1852, we said we would livo to se this wholea system
of usurpation of family responsibility in education
fall, amidst the execrations of a plundered and out-
raged community. We mistake the intelligence and
conscience of our fellow-citizens, if many years
elapse before this consummation. The DispatcA may
Weil call for "immediate reform in that systeumfrom
root to branch !" That i just the reform needed. It
ia the root of the system that la corrupt. The family,
not the State, must look to the education of the
child. The parent, not the office-holder, muet em-
ploy the teacher. We are ready to join in any fair
and judicious mathod for redreesing this terrible
wrong.

PROTESTANTISM AND POLYGAMY.
"Puzzl-headedpeople arc apt taieonfaund ta-

gether" Protestantia as it laein principlaound Pro-
testantians as practised in the higher grades of so-
ci>'. They are nt at al the same thing, however,
nor tnga equa tot hsame. The Protestantiam of
decentsacietty is neither anething.nor the other-it
la protestautiara with a strong adraixtere ai Ostitalle
sentiment, and in practico governed in no aligbt d-
gree, though unconsciously, by Catholic tradition
sud Cathâlic practices. ht La net to be expected that
Ipuzzic-hesded peopît"will come te underatand tiis
ail at once ; yet thinga occur irot do>' te dey which,
ane miglît imagine, woald make the matter iea,
even ta the moat puzzle-ieaded.

For instance:-wue reprinted from the Guardian
the otherday a correspondence regarding marriage
snd divorce lately published by Bishop COlienso l
the Natal Journal. It appears that this Protestant
Bishop Colenso, of Natal, announcedI "some tie
since" hie "opinion that"-we cite the Guardian-
lin case of a native convert being already in posses-

sion Of more wives than one, the Christian system
did not require, or justify, the repudiation of any of
his several wives?' And it appears further by the
correspondence "that hie view ls supported by tle
Archbishop (Whately) of Dublin, and the late'Biahop
(Hind) of Norwich." "Puzzle-beaded people,"cays
Dr. Whately, "are apt to confountd together the
makiug of a ontract which ja (in a Christia.n cous-
try> net alaowod, and the keeping toa scontrai
whicb, tues iLnas made, was lafuul. I hold witk
the Bishop that a man who pute away his wife, even
though he bas another, «auseth her to commit adal-
tery.jI

Here i Protestant doctrine, from which indeed the
instinct of every pure-minded Protestant will revolt,
s from any other unmitigated beathenism. And yet
it is impossible, on Protestant principles, to convict
Dr. Whately and Company of falIse doctrine. .Given
the Bible, the whole Bible and nathing but the Bible,
and there la no proving the polygamists in the wrong.

Thia is worth considering maturely. Doctor
Whately may be right and the Christian saytem poly-
gamistical-that l to sayt, the Gatholic principle o
marriage ut the positive doctrine of Chriat'a law, for
aught that Our protestant brethren learned or un-
learned, from Norwich to Port Nat can show to
the contrary. And if, on Protestant principles,
Doctar Whately ho right on this point, what latula
i, that " in a Christian coumunity does not allow
polygamy ? Where ia the rightful authority to pro-
scribe IL? la it ail a mit ter cf civii ccntract, allow-
nbIt or ot, as the civil istumn>'detormiuia? And-
where allcwed, in perfect accordance with the Chris-
tian aystem of-Port Natal ?

Doctor Whately goes on further to clinch tht
Sagument. "The divorces," he says, "which some
of the Missionaries advocate, create so manifest
and great an obstacle to the propagation of the
Gospel, that nothing oculd justify the adoption of
such a procedure except its being clearly a point of
moral obligation, instead of which itis, as I am con-
vinced, a procedure decidedly immoral."

To foutnd a community of converted heatheme,
leaving to the second generation the example oftheir
fathers, good Christians acknowledgedly, living in
polygamy, seems a novel way to begin the establish-
mentfs pro-Christian society. But wby not, ail at
once, Bing of the pretence that Protestantim sla, any
more than it 1l, a cvil system, a political anti-Ca-
thohei creed, and advocate a true BritishIl " compro-
mise" between itself and the several heathen systema
it may be brought ta deal with? The sooner it
cornes to this the better for all parties. Cotton and
entiery wou!d g off more readily if, at the sama
time, the pussing off upn tht natives of a Brum-
magen-.ward religion vert flot attempted!. Thia, tooi,
would ebviate the uncomfortable accessity' to the
qalmih Misaiouary' ta stretcb a peint or two af
" moral obligation" lu fatvour ai" the propagation
ai the Gospel" lu foreign parts. Tho peints cf
''moral obligation" are but te lst remains aifmuma-
mer>' and superstition," relies cf old! Gathalic teach-
ing, which bave lost their v'irtue la thils nnb-elieving

But wby narrow te application ai tis Natal doc-
trine? IL la tht right moral (or immoral) doct-ine,
and its teachers, sa-colled Archbishopasud Blishopa,
art the proper Protestant Dactara ai the age sud

*counitry'. Tht hialfmeasure af divorce divulged! by'
Parliament will pîrobablyr, 'ad ver>' sean, prove lu-
asîfficient for the requirements ai te heathen mass.
You have then anly' ta tall bock upton the Natai-
Norwuicht-Dublin doctrine, sud the "se manifest and
grat obstacle" whbicht soume Missionaries create ta the
propagation ai the Gospel," amonigst tht heatheos at
home will at once disaîppeiar. As the case stands,
who ill distinîgnisb for us tht nice distinction be-
tween Natalismt and Marmouismn, betwecen the doc-
trine oftProtestant JBishop Collense and the practica
ai hais intereating clock an tht ont side and au the
aLlher, the docttrine suri practice et P'rophet Yaoung
and bis brethrenî of Utah'? Thearealroatestantbyumn
ai the day is " Going liane La Utah 1"

Buat hotu wih those ptoor " puzzie-headed people,"
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stane. whmré s, tbigh th&' testimony of ber
tei'lIàg and practioe, is.round filling up what la

'iling of the cinpletiona of the, written law. She,
w1hoa eforeWtheon wcrds of the New Testament
4re*ritten, fiouiwhcpý monLth it waa takea don,

P'7whose autho.ritj i.was promugated, on whese
:faitt iî been reeived-she, the undying witness,
bars t.trnony not .nly to.the truth of Holy Writ,
bu le the whole trith, as délivered to ber, speaking
not tls;with the "tongues of men and of Angels,
butC-fiChrist, whose spouse she is, and who has
pratsed to be "with ber all days, oven auto the
ooasmmation of "the world." This same Church,
wiiÏW Christ gave birth to in His Disciples, now
gro*nuinto maturity, as the living witness, bears
testinony.tober teachiog of Our Lord durng those
fsrtdays after His resurrection, of which Holy Writ
*ontains n record. And even as we are told that
in the fall-grown man there is not a single atom of
Ihat physical substance which mado up his childish
frame, ail having been removed particle by particle,
but at the samo time renewed again and again: so is
it with:the body of thé Church, of which the Faith-
ftl are each but an atom. But the Church lives
throughoût animated by the same spirit with which
the Holy Ghost filldd ler on the day of Pentecost,
bearing testiniony te the tru th which she bas heard
and witnessed. This testimony is embodied inb er
traditions. on this teatimony the sacramental rule
of marriage bas been established throughout Chris-
tendom; and only by reférence to this ber testimony
eau that rule, when brought lu question, be main-
tained. Like the sttling the Canon of Scripture,
infant baptism, the keeping of the Lord'a Day, and
not thé Jewisb Sabbath, the Christian, marriage rule
la provable only by testimony of Cathelic tradition.
- Tablet.
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AGENTS FOR TH E TRUE WITNES. 9
Blexandria-Rev. J. J. Ohiaholm.
ijala-N. A. Coste.l
.lmer--J. Doyle.
.,nhersbrgh-J. Roberts.
.digonh--Rev. J. Cameron.
Baleille-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brocckvimie-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Capanvule-J. Knowlson.
Chcibly-J. Hackett.
CornwaU-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
(Compton-Rev. Mr. Daly.
Carleton, N B.-Rev. E. Donphy.
Dewitteile-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egans ill-J. Bonfield.
Eastern Twnhips-P. Racket.
)?iampton--Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersvlle-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huatingdon-C. M'Faul.
Hemmingford-Rev. J. Graton.
lagersod-Rev. R. Kecher.
Kemptille-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
Lesda-E.Bayard.
.loiel-O. Quigle'.
Wicrough-T. Daiey.

Lêadsay-sv. J. Farreli>'.
Lacolle-W. Hartya.
Merrickille-M. Kelly.
.MWrboke-P. Maguire.
XiagaraRev. Mr. Wrdy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proux.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro--T. M'Cabe.
.Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.t

Qec-.O'Lesry.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltlcn-J. Campioni.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.t
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Grifith.
Sumnierstouen-D. M'Donald.1
St..qndrewm-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Allanes-T. tnn.
St. An, de la Pavierc-Rov. Mr Bourrct..
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.0
Si. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Raomuad d' .Echema-Rev. Mr- Sas,.
Tinpcck-T: Donegan.
Tor&no-P. Dcyle.
Tempkdon-J. Ilagaàn.
Wet &Oqoad-h. M'Mrevy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lanond.

COMMERCIAL
A ND

MATHE MA TIC AL 8 C HOOL,
BONAVENTYRE BUILDING,

(cor it E POB 0 NAv RNqTUJtn rs rTa n mT)
Entrance Facing Hay Market;

PRINCIPAL...........Ma. M. C. 1lEALY,
£ale lad Mrer yler Academy.)

THE COURSE of INSTRUCTION embraces all the
various departnents of a sound English Education
-READING, WRITING, ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
GEOGRA PHY, ARTTBMETTC, BOOK-KEEPING,
&a.; the Natural Sciences, Natural Philosophy, &c.;
Pure and Mixed Mathematic, Gecotry, Plain and
Spherical Trigonomctry, Algebra, Mensuration, Conic
Sections, Globes, tc.

Pupils destined for the. Mechanical Arts, or Com-
mercial Business, will find the Course puraued here
specially adapted for their callings,

Hours of attendance from NINE Till ONE, and
from TWO till FOUR.

Ternis will be made known ou application to the
Principal at the School Room.

Private Lessons givon in ancy of the above studica.
Montreai, March 11, 1858.

DEAF AND DUMB INST1TUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTRl3AL.

THE DEÂF AND DUME SOHOOL, under thé pa-
tronage HofRis Lord hip the Bishop of Montrel, will
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
tenais.

The Public in generil, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will b
happy to Iearn that this Establishment ia under the
direction of distinguished and qualified Professoras

The Price for Board, vith Instructions, wilit be
from Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable
iu sdi-suce, b>' bm-a instaiments. Slienld Parents or.
Guardltas préfet-14,thé'y ca board their chidren
entaide of the Institution.

Editors oftFrench ad Englia papers are requegt-
ed te lasert this advemtisemcut for one monîli, with
*editerial notice, in behalf of the unfortunate Deaf
- sud Dtmb.

a . A, JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director.

CHE AP READING4

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, lIstory, Bliography, Voyagés, Travels,
Tales and Novols, by standard authors, to which
sonstant additions will'ho made, -for'ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable lu advsnce. Pminted Catalogues
ma> ">1s[Yac for 4Id.,-at'PFLYNN'S Circulating Library
uàd Rlegistry' OfficeO 40ö Aîanaer Street, near St.
Patriik's Church.

GRANI TUÑK» CLOTIHING STORE.

DONNELLY a 0'BRIEN,
WHOLEÂA A RETAIL,

87 K'aG ILL STREET, 87
OPPOSrIE HENRY MOGAN & COIS.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN beg leave te infom their
riends and the public generally, tat they have
>PENED the

New Clothing & Qutttting Establishment,
005r or OX'ILL AND RSECOLLT STREETs,

whore they are preiared to offer for Sale the largest
and best selected Stock of

REA-Y-XÂDE OLOTHIEG
IN TRIS CITY.

Their Stock of Cloths, Docskins, Cassimeres, I
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaida,
White, Itegatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Mufilers, Scarfs, Tics, Gloes, &c., having
bceen

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
AUd their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dresa, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Ove-r-
Coats, ants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of overy style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much te their advantage ta
gî.r thém a rail.

The order Department Lcing under the managé-
ment of experienced Cutters, Cuitomers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

Montreal, Feb. 16, 1858.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectful]y inform the Ladies and Gentle.
men of Montreal, that hé bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth.in Whole Sets or partUalones, or single teeth
of every vriety of color, properly anufactumed te
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientifie man-
ner, even to thé Plugginag, Setting, and Extracting
of Teoth without pain, and performs Dental Opera-
tions.on the lowest possible terme.

Setting Teeth fron 7o 6u to 15s; Plugging do.
from 28 6d te 7a ad; Extracting do. la 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PiLLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSES INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of his life
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-as spent thrce years
among Uhe Indians aof our Western country-it was
In this way that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
eovered. Dr. Morse was the first man te establish
the fact that al discases arise froi IMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-that our tength, health and life de-
pended Upsn thisvital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not act lu perfect harmony with the différent func-
tiens of the body, the bloo] os its action, becoes
îhick, coa-vup'ced s-id disses]d; tins causiug ail pains
sickness and distress of every name our strength is
exhausted, our healt we atre deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing cf? thé stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will becomt choked and cease te act,
and thas our light of lif1e wl forever be blown out.
How important then that we Ehould keep thé various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
saut te ns t-at m-o havé lt l urt-pow-er te putbsiisme-
dicine in yaur roaci, usmély More's Indian Reot Fila
manufiactred fr c plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the bealth and recoery of diseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pills are made is a Sudorific,
which opeas the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption w-i-
Ln. The se cond is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs,and
tus, lu a sectbiug manner, pérfernis ifs d'xtjyb>
throing off phieg, and rthr isuors frem thé
lunga by copious spittiag. Thé third is a Dit)retic,
which gives cas and double strength to the kidneys
tius encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which h isthen thrown out bout-
tifully hy the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discharged l any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pills whileo engaged in purifying the
blood; the coaser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by thé other outlets, are thus laken up and
conveyed oif l great quantities by the bowels.

From tle above, It is shown that Dr. Morse's india-n
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they fins] way to every
part, and cuomplettely rout out and cleanse the systein
from all impurity, and the lifo of the body, which la
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy ; conscqueatty
all sicknucs and pain is drive, fron th-e system, for
they cannot remlin whe - the body becomces so prre
ans] cIeri.

The teson wby peuple are so distressed tWhen sick
and why so iany die, is because they do not get a
medicine w-hich will paso to the ndlicted parts uand
which will open the natural passages for the diseuse
te bucast out ;hence, a large quantit>' of fod ans
die-malter ih lodged, ans] thé stemcîchans] mîtes-
tines are literal>y overflowing with the corrupted
mass ; thus uudergoing disagreceble fermentation,
constantly mlxing with thé blood, wu.ich thtrows the
corr-upted matter througl c-etry velu and artory,
until life is taken from thé body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS liave added to th-emselves victory up-
an victory, by restoring millions of the sick te bloom-
ing heait- ansd happiOss. Yes, thouiands rho have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguisha, snd m-home feeble frames, havé bren sent-ch-
cd b>' the burning cléments of raging fer.er, sud m-hoa
have ieen br-ought, cts it were, witinu a stép cf theé
silent grave, nom- stand t-ed> t e eah> dy -at thé>'
woculd] havé lbeen nuamberc wit th ds, bad] it not
been for this gr-eat sud wondeorful mes]line, Morse'ss
Indians Root Pills. Afer eue et- two doses lis heen
ltakeu, thé>' m-sie astenished, and absolutély' sut-prisés]
lu witnessing choir charxuig eff'cts. Net cnl>' do
thcey givé Immédiate case ans] strengtha, and lake
at-s> aIl siaens, pain as] anguish but thé>' sace

bté blocs]. Ther-efore, it wil! hé shown, especiaîl>y b>'
ut-oséem-be use thèse Pis, that thé>' mil] se canitse

take ils fgb suad tbe fBush cf ye a ] hen> w-il
again return, sud thé prospect of a long ans] happy->
lfe w-ii cherish ans] brigbteu your days.

CauTr-on.--Beware o? sa counterfeit signed .4. B.
Mfoore. AI! gemuiné havé lie t--amée! A. J. WTE 
& Ca. on each box. Aise thé signalture of .4. J. WAites
4 Go. Ail others are spurious. .

A. J. WR1TE, & CO., Sole Propriccrs, -

50 Leonard] Street, New Yarke.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pille arn sois] by' ail déal-

et-i in Medicine..
Agents w-anted in eve-y bm-n, village, and] hamilet

in thé las]. Parties desiring thé agena>' will ad-
dress as nai-e-for ternis.

Pr-hco 25 vents pet-bax, five boxes wiRl he sent an j
receli cf $1, postago pals].

SADLIER & C0 CS
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS, T

Pubiahad wt ethe pprobalics of (As Mcd Rev. John
.11Hughes, D.D., S1rchbihop cf Nmi York,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WUOLESALE AND M
RETAIL.

eb teud mort respectfuIly invite the af ention of the P
Catholic Community o the following list of our

Publications. On examinalion it cili bc D
found that our Books are very popular

nd salcable; that they are well
prinled and bound: and tat

they are cheaper than any
bocks published in this

country.
The Books of thé other Catholic Publishers kept con-
stantly on hand, and sold ai their lowuet prices.

An> of the following Books will be sent by post
n roceipt I fthe prie.

BIBLES AND TESTAMRNTS.
Catholia Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and Y ,flectionas. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrar-
ings,Ifrom $G6to$G

T bath of those edUiions ki added Ward's Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. smail -to., from $2 25 to $6
Douay ible, 8vo., from $1to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 te $3
Douay Testament, i2mo., 37 cents.

CATITOLIC MUSIC.

The Catholic Choir Book; or the Moraing and Eveh-
ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses, i
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 conts. I

PRAYER BOOS.

Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,
and Most Rei. Johni Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at pricea
from 75 conta to $25. This is, ivithout exception,
the cost complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way te Ileaven (acompanion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, from 50 cents to $4

The Key of Hearvn, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents to $3

The Path te Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 Cents to $6

The Paih to Paradise, 48mno., do., from 20 cents to $3
The Gae of Hearen, wUh Prayera.
Mass instrated, with 40 plates, at fret 25 cents te $4
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, from

$2 tO $6
Jurne du Chrétien (a flia tFrench Prayer Book) ,30

pages, at from 37J cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pooket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents co 50 cente

CATTOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloUa gi, $1 12J

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, O 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mr. Sadlier, 15

cents; gilt, i 12j
Tless ndegendsfromHistory,G3 cents; gilt, o 87,;
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1 13
Ravelinga from the Veb cf Life, O 75
WéllI1 Wélll hy M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castleo f Roussillon, Do. do.> 0-)0
Benjamin, De. do., O 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., o 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 3 .9
The Young Savoyard, O .3q
Lest Génoveifs, b>' Miss Caddell, O 38
Ons lundred and F - Talcs by Cannon

Schmidt, O 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, - 0 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnort.h, 0 59
Tales cf thé Festivals, 0 38
Blancli Leslie sud chier Tales, O 38

eSik GaIs, from théot-y ro aPriest, Oa50
Thé Poor Soholar, b>' William Carlton, O050
Tobber Deig, and other Tai rlDeon, 50
Art Naguire, Do. 0 38
Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. H!alf-

bound, 50 cents; cloth ,0 75

HISTOIIY AND BIOQIAPIIlY.

Butlers LiVes cOf the Saints, 4 volwi.,t-h .0 engrav-
lug, from $9 to $18

ButIérs Lires of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) -t
rOIS., $5

De Ligney's Lifo cf Christ and lis Aposties ; trans-
latod from tie }renehnitl. 13 engravimgsby ts.
Sadiér, fr-cm $41te$12

Ors niLife of the Bleseed Virgin:, with the Ilist.ory
of the Devotion to Helr-to which is added Mé-
ditsations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Scadîcer-, ito., with 10 engravings,
from $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by the Count
IMontalembert, plain, $1; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by' Abbe Ratisbone, $1;
gilt, $1 50

Illitory of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Misa
Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

Ilistr of the War in La Vendee, b' Hill, with 2
mapesud 7 engraringa, 75 cents ; git, $1 124 ets.

tHt-oines cf Charlty, Mrs. Seton an os thers, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 conta,.

Pictur,-sof Christins IlUereoinn, b>' Dr. .Manning, 50
cents; gi, 75 cents.

Thse Life cf St. Frances of Reine, b>' Lady Fuiler-
ton, 50 vents ; git 75 cents.

Lires e? thé Early Mfartyrs, b>' Mrs. Hope, 75 cents;
g.I $1 13

Ppul'nar Modern istery, b>' Matbew Bridges, $1.;
gilt $1 50

Popul'ar Ancient Hfistory', b>' Do., do., 75 vts..;

Liresof thc Pathiera cf the Desert, b>' Jishop ChaI-
louer, '75 cents ; gilt, $1 124

Life cf thé Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop ef Kil-
dat-c 38 cents.

Walsh's EcclesiiasticailHister>' cf Ireclans], with 1a3
platée, $3 00O

Maegeoghegan's ister>' cf lreland, va., $2 25 to $5
Bat-t-lugton's Risc and Fall cf thé Irishi Nation, $1 00o
O'Conno-'s Mluita-> istry cf the Irishi Bri-

Audi' Life of Bout-y the VIII., $200
Boassuét's Hister>' of the Va.riations or thé Protestantt

Reévé' lise r>' of the BibIe, m-lth 230 anis, e0 vs
Pastonnt's Hiutory at thé Chur-ch, 75 vts.
Cobbett's H1stor>' ef the Reformatton, 2 vols, lnu

one, '75 vts.
Challoners Short lister>' cf thé Protestant Reli-

gie n,19 cts.
BýLME' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOP •Y.

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,
Translated from the Spaaish, by H. P. Brownson;
with an Introduction and Notes, by 0. A. Brown-
son, vols., fio., cloth, $3 50; half morocco, $4 00

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.

Brownsou's Esays and Reviews on Theology, Poli-
tics, and Soelalism, $] 25
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Collots Doctrinal and Scriptural Cat
lated by Mrs. Sadlier; half-bound, 3
lin,

The Catholi bChristian Instructed, by
loner, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bound

Ward's Errata of thé Protestant Bible,
Jabbott's Legacies te Parsons,
lilner's End of Controvers, muslin,
Religion in Society-, by Abbe Martinet
traduction by Archbishop Hughes,

ope and Maguire's Discussion,
Ward's Can tos ; or, England's Reforma
luty of a Christian towards God, tran
Sadilier, cloth,

DEVOTIONAL WORKS
'he Altar Manîual; including Visita t
Sacrament and Devotions to the
18mo., roan 75 cents ; roan, gilt,

The Christian Instructed, by Father Q
whicl is added the Nineteen Stations

The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, a
cents, roan, guilt,

Circles of the Living Rosary, illustra
on card paper, per dosen,

The following of Christ, with Prayer
tions (new), at from 38(

The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions fo
May, 38(
Think Well OWt, b' Bishop Challoner,
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sale
St. Augustine's Confessions,

CA TECHISMS.
Butler's Catechism,
The General Catechiasm, Approved by1

Quebec,
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Most of the School Books on the follo

prepared at the spécial request of the P
thers of the Christian Schools, and th
use in all the Schools under the charg
tian Brothers, as well as in a great mua
leges and Convents of the United StaI
Provinces.

NEW cATnoLc ScHiOL O
The attention of Catholic flouses o

called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancien
Histories. (Just Published.)

A Popular Ancient History, by Ma
Esq. Professor of listory in the Ir
13 mo,
Thesc volumes containiug, as they d

UIty of mntter, with complete Inde
Chronology, &c., &c., will b found
for Popular Reading, as a standard T
a Manual for Schools. (New and Rov
The First Book of History, combinedw

and Chronology for younger classe
Shea, author of a History of Cat
12mo., illustrated with 40 engravin
half bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50

Shca's Primary listory of the Unit
way of Question and Answer. <J

Stepping Stone to Grammar, I
Stepping Stone to Geography, E
The first Book of Reading Lessons.1

of the Christian Schools. 72 page
and stiff cover,

Second Book of Reading Lessons. B
of thé Christian Schools,

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By
the Christian Schools. New and et
hnving Sp>eiing, Accentuation an
the head cf cadi chapter. 12mo.,
half bound,

The Dut of a Christian towards God
added Prayers at Mass, thé IUies ci
litencss. Translated Et-m the Fren
érable J. B. De La Salle, founder o
Schools, by' t-s. J. Sadiier. ]2mo.
boune

Reeé's listor> of the Bible,
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant,
Mur:ayrs Grammar, abridged, witl So

Wltkingame's Aritlimetic,
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinso
Pinock's Catechistu of Geography

greatly enlarged. For the use c
lirothers. 12mo., 124 pages, price
bound. This isethe cheapest and
Geegrapby in use.

Walker's Pronouncing DictionaarY,
Mnson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50
Davis Table Bock, 2 cents, or $1 50
Letter, Foulscap, ai Note, P laier
Cci'>'and Cyphering lBocks-, 3lank 1I

-variet>'

,l)b WA TER FOINTS, CATIIOLIC Plic-
TUJRES, &c., &c.

BLA NK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank iooks, ruled for Ledgers, Journals.

Day, Cash, and Letter hcok.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Pt-per.

50 Grose Drawing and Writiag Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

6 Cases of lifard Wood Skates.
810,000 neligions sudFanlb Pt-nts.

Gro0 rt-cùSeul Péas.

aloo ne, on hand, a goil assortmecnt orA NEW E GEIC GR AMM A. Pcke, Books, Memornnlums, ink Bottles l'en
An Elenuentary Greek Grcituamr, by Professor 0'- IHolders, &c., &c.

Leary; large 12mo., 75 cents i D. A. J. SADLIER & Co.,
ENGLISII AND FRENCII SCIIIOT. BOOKS.cor. Notre Dame & st.Francis Xavier sts.,

Sept 10 ontreal1
Nw Editions of Perr-ls lements cf F-rucl and

English Conversation ; with new, familiar, and
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 eents

Perrtin's Fables (in French witih Englisih notes,)
25 cents

Nugent's French and Englisli Dictionary, Gt "
A Stock of School Books and Staionery in genera-n

use kept constantly on hand. Cataloguces van be
had on applicantion.

AiLiberal Discount made t aIl who buy in quan-
t-ies.

D. & J. SADLIER & C<o,
Cor- Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier StF.

Montres], Octeber 1, 1857.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED>

ROBERT PATTON,
29 Notre Dame Street,

liEGS tu'return hils sitcere thanka to his nmncerous cs-
toieeR, Rnd tle Public in general, ihr the very liberal pa-
triîuiage he has r-eceiv--l î.în ith last three-, years; and
hoiwyîc, by 'tret atcentionI o bu-nets. t receive ic non-
tcntu,,nce usthe sainle.
rm Il. P., hvinà a nrge and neati nisortment of

iotx -nnd Shoes, Nolicits an insects"n of ilh sIleame,
whc he w ll auI a modcete prire

AT

SADUERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE, MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTAILY, and TRI-:

BET. By M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., 12n.o., Cloth,
$2 ; Balf Mor., $2,50., (O>POSITE SAINT ANAS AM1RKE7T

THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GEILALD jNMONTREAL,
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four
Volumes Now Ready, rontaining the follwing IIEGS mist respectfully to intorm the Ladies of Mn-
Tales :- treal and viciny, that ie has just recèived a large

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. a sst t O?
2. Gard Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The ITalf Sir. " Munster. FASHIONABLE MILLVNERY,
Soil Dhr. Tipperery.

" 3. The Rivale. A Tale of Wicklow;asd Tra- PROU PAIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;
cy's Ambition. whici she ia prepared to Sel] on the mo t reasonable

4. Holland Tide, Thé Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, terme.
The fand and Word, and Barber of Ban- She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
try. employéd experienced and faashionable Milliners and

" 5. Tales of the Jury Room- Containing-Sigis- Dress Makers; and la beter prépared than hereto-.
muand the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight fore, havingeulargedb er m-ork room, to executec'l
without Reproach, &c. &c. orders, at the ahortest possible notice.

" 6. Thé Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- Mrs. M'E. i aiseo prépared to
lii In3nri-éction.jCL N ANIT RN

- 7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus. CLEAN AND TURN,
" 8. lnvasion. A Tale of the Conquest. To the latest Style,

1. Tales of Plo Sénas sd Nig eStes. 8traw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
Each Volume contains between four and five hun- and Rats.

dred pages, handsomely bound la Clotb, prive only Mrs. M1'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
53. cach ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK

NoTICEs OiaTHE tREsa.
"Grifias Work.--They èrc iterspersed with

acenes of the deepeet pathos, and the most genuine
humor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh-
ter, aI the next affected to tesrs. WC heartily re-
commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention of
the Amerisan publie, and predict for them an im-
mense popularity.'-Sunday Despatch.

IWe welcome this new and complote edition of
the woriks of Gérald Griflin, now in the course of
publication by the iMsrs. Sadlier & Co. We read

CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. MacL would beg of Ladies to give ber a call
before porchasing elsewhere, confident that eh e van
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment inthe City, as all her.business is ma-
naged vith the greatest econony.

Mrs. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-
tutn ber best thanks to her numerous Friendsand Pi-
trou, for the very liberal patronage he has received
for the last three years.

June 13, 1856.

58. 7
echism, trans- 1 the Collegiens, wla it yras rt. >ubliabshed, with a
s cente; mus- pleasure w have never forgotten, and which we have

50 cents. found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
yBishop Chal- as produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon

38 cents the whole superior to Gerald Grifin."-Broenson'a
50 Revleso.

38 " R Whoever wishes ta resd one of the most passion-
50 " ate and pathetic novels in English literature will

t, with an in- take with him, during the summer vacation. Tle
$1 0 Collegians, by Gerald Griffin. The picture of Irish

75 cents character and muanners a half a century gince in The
stion, 50 I Collegians, is mas terly, and the power with which the
slated by Mrs. fond, impetuous, passiouate, thoroughly Celtic naturo

50 cents of flardresi Cregan is drawn, evinces rare genius.
Griflin died young, but this one story, if nothing
else of bis, will surely live among the very best

o the Blessed novels of the time. It sl full of incident, and an
Sacred leart. absorbing interCst allures the reader to the end, and

$1 00 leaves himnwiti a melted heart and moistened eye.
uadrapanir; to -Putnam's Monthly.
aci Jerusalem, "IW have now before us four volumes, the conm-

25 cents mencoment of a complote edition of Gerald Grifflin's
nd Josepi, 15 works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series

31 cents of i 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
ated. Printed talcs, and the genius of the author in depicting the

38 cents mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
s and Reflec- rendered themn exceedingly popular. The style in
cents te $2 50 which the séries is produced la highly creditabIe to
tr the Month of the enterprise cf the Americaa publishers, aud we
cents to $2 50 are free ta say that the volumes ariworthy of being20 cents placed in our libraries, public or private, alongaide
s, 50 " of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Iunt's Me-rchant's

50 Magazine.
The Life of Christ; or, Jeans Revealed te s.

$3 00 Youth. Translated from the French cf
the Council of Abbe La, Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

$3 per 100 12mo. cloth,..................... 2 l
$3 per 100 The Creator and the Creature; or, The

Wenders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ........................

awing liat were A Litf of the Ut. Rev. Edward Magin,
provincial Bro- Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
Ley are now in lections from bis Correspondence. By
e of the Chris- T. D. M'Gee,........................ :: S
iny of the Col- The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
tes and British the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
KS. and Ievised Edition,................ 5 0
Educatian i Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-t Educand odern dame Le Vert. 2 vols................ 10 0it nd Modern Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.

tthew Bridges, Hecker ............................. 3 9
ish University, The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, ientr-

75 cents can, Malachy, Alton, &c, &c..; with
o, a large quan- Literal Translationsan d Notes. By Ni-
ýxes, Tables of chiolas O'Kearney, .................... 1 loi

Sequally usefu The Life of Thoras Moore ; with sélections
* etaBookuors from bis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burko, A.H., :3 9
ieB Edition.) Keating's History of Irelaud. Translated,
rithà Georpy with notes, by John O'ahoney.........12 ;
. Y John G. McGeoghegan's fistory of Ireland.......lo û

holi Missions. My rip te France. By Rev. J. P. Donelan .1 9
bg and 6 m îap Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy. Trans-
0 cents. lated from the Spanish by H. F. Brown-
ed Statea. By son, M.A.; 2 vols. ; clout, 15,1; half mor.,
ust Published.) 17a Cd ; béveled...................... 20 0

25 cents Alice Rierdan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-
Do, 10 " ter. (A New Edition, with anadditional
Do. 10 " chapter.) B> Mrs. J. Sadlier...........i 104
By the Brothers Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By
a, muslin back Cardinal Wiseman. (Nw Edition.) 12

Gw cents ma., Ce ot ........................... .3 9
By the Brotbers STATUES FOR CHUICIIIES.

13 cents The Subscribers have on band some beautiful
the Brothers of Statues of ST. PATRIOK, the BLESSED VRGIN,
nlarged edition, ST. JOSEPU, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THIE GAR-id Deflaition at DEN, &c., &c., which will bo sold at reduced prices.et 400 pages, -A&LB--

38 cents A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.l. To bich is D. k J. SADLIER & Co.,f Christic nM- Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.ici, cf the Yen MnteaSept. 16.
f the Christian
,400 pages, half - -

38 cent.s JUST RECEIVED FROM PAIUS50"
By t/c Srdbscribers

:lc.s b>' 1'utaafm,SVEA
13 cents SVERAL CASES, containing a large assortmaenL45 a of PRAYER BEADS, SILI VPR and BIRASS ME-

DALS HOLtTYNT V W tnra.:,.1, 31 d
, revisedl aud
J tii Christian
e oui>y 19 cents

Sprima'ry

30 cents
ein lær grossi

Books, in every
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PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Stree,
MONTREAL.

Every description ot'entlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stantly on hand, or made te order on thè shortest notice ai
reasonabe rates.

Montreel, March 6. 1856.

Wil be ready on the 20th of Marcd,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

TEE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 m., of 427 pages, with a fle
steel cngraving. Citi,5sa; oetb gUI, 7e Cd.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put te press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we eau safely say, that
no biegraphy ever issued from the American Press
equa l it--it's as interestiug as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them:

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with deveut
thankfulness te the Almighty God, that he bas been
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, . layman
who eau write se edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistie skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
plety. His work le as refreshing as springs of water
in a saRdy desert. ... Let every one who can read
purchase and read tbis beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed ta Iallow otr earthly pilgrimage.»
-Brownsos Review.

l The whole introduction shows the band of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. S.edlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin adition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too bighly. The exquisite character of
& the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at ail times styled her), ls brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a. vigor, which bring tears
from the beart. We do not think there is any book
cf ticakind l glise, at al tetbie acompared to this
c ile cf Saiut Elizabeth.' t'-Smerican Clt.

I We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending whieh, from the
beginning te the end, is a charm which cannot fail
te attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.. ... We cheerfully re-
commend the work te our readers."-Pittsburg Ca-
tholic.

l This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of truc liberty, has.at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion te
the cause Of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this bookc?-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDER TnE DIRECTION O?

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be epened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

En its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from au intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Orne,mental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a flnished education; while pro-
priety of Deportmeat, Persotal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be au
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knovledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive tliat attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail truc Education, and bence
will form the basis of every class and departmient.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
te the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
te confor-.a te the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, iucluding tte French

per quarter, ha advance,.........
Day Scholars,.....................
Book and Statonery, (if furnisbed by the

Institute)....................
Waehing, (for Boarders, when doue lu the

(Institute,)-...................
Use of Library, (if desirei,-).........at
Physiciaus' Fees (medicines charged at
ApethecLies' rates)......... ......
Italian, Spanish, sud Germani Languages,

eac,.......................
Instrumental Musie, ..................
Use of Instrument,....................
Drawing and Paiating,...............

$25 00
S600

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

NYeedle Work Taught Free of Charge. c

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
fint Mcnday of Soptemnber.

Trre wil lie an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.c

Besides the " Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents rosiding at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-.
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNNi'S CIROULATINGr LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alezander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHUROH.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old Sub-'
scribers and the Public that he bas RE-OPENED'
his CIRCULATING LfBRARY in which will be
found a choice collection fron the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to metit a sharer
of public patronage.

.June 25.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. Jantes Street,
MoNTREAL.

M. DOHERTY,

AD VOC ATE,

.No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Ma. KEEGAN begs to inform the citizens Of Montreal
that he bas OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronageof the Rev.Mr.O'Blai)inthe Male
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; where they
*wili receie Instruction la an>' cf thte varions branches
of English Education, fer five nights eac weekc.

fHours of attendance-from T to 9j c'clock, r.u.
Terme very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Toacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

G RO CE RIE S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, sand all other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

DANIEL MENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

ES T A B L I S H M E N T,

No. 44, M'GILL STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest anl Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which lie is new prepared to dispose of on tioDEiaATE
TERMS te Cash Purtest.

Ho las also to 0FFER for SALE (and to which he
would respectfaully invite attention) a large and su-
perier assortment of

SPRING ANDO SUMMER GOGOSI
CONSLSTING OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTES'
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST cf ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.

E3 A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDRER-.1
OIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public
feels confidentcf leing able to gi-e undoubted satis-
faction te suok persens as ma>' laver Mm tith thoir«
patronage. Hav-ng engaged the services of one o f
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RexNAYNE, Esq.,)

To SUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect on the most ECONOMICAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MbATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
ie bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a mainer that Can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

0- Call, and Emnine for Yourseves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

XONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Seourer,
38, Sanguinet Street, iorth corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Mon-
trea, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in wich ihe lias been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the saie.
He wishes to inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive improvemonts in is Establishment to meet
the wants of is numerous customers; and, as is
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, lie hopes to be able to attend to bis engage-
aments with punctualit>'.

me wiul dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Wolleue,&c.; as alse, Scouring all kinds
of S11k and Woelleu Shawîs, Mereen Windew Cnr-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
ibest style. All kinds of Stains, snob as Tar' Paint,

01l, Grosse, Itou Mould, Wine Stamns, &c., carefully>'

errNI3. Goods kept subject te the claim ef.the
ewner twelve mentis, and ne lenger.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lande.

PL ANS cf the above LANDS on a large Soale, shcw-
ing the Lots, Conccessions, Roade, Creeksa, Swamtps, &c.,
have lieen publishedi by the uandersigned, with the auitie-
rit of ethe Itndian Depsrtment, snd wiillibe fer SALE inu
a few d at the prmacipalBook Stores in Mestreal.,i

The Mshas linon got up in two ports, snd in lhe boit
style cf Lithography, containing thiree Townsips in
each, and willh becsod ai theo low price of Fi ve Shillings
each Shetoc, or Ten Shillings thea complote Map.

Application.by Mail, Post-pai, stating the numubor cf
co pies required, sud enelosing the neesesary amocuni,
will he prompttv answerîed by remaitting lhe Plans.

Adidress '

Toronto, August 6, 185

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agents.

PA TRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

CBROWNSON'S REVIE W,"
AND

ai THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORoNTo,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TB UE WITNESS.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
CoNDUCTED BY

D1R. HOWARD,
Oculist ani Aurist to St. Patnck's Hospital,

AND TO TIEI

MON TREAL BYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

TEIS flne Hospital is for the reception of DR: HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been spared to make i4 in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and ail the modern improvements requisite fer a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &e., &o.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to DR. HOWARDDR..HWA 'D
At the flospital ln Juror Street, between Bleury and

George Streete.
Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOR EIGN BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mores Gatiolici; or, Ages of Failb, 3 vols, $18 0
Cardinal Wiseniaus Essaye, 3 vois., 7 GO
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faiti of Cathilsc 3 vols., 8vc., e oo
Moehler's Synblism, 2 VOIs., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin' Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

Un Ia Heur>' VILE., 2 GO
Canons and Decrees of tc eCouncil of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey1 1 75
Archer'3Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
Morony's 2 00
M'Carty's" 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gahan's " 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peachs 2 50
Bourdalou's 200
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1-vol., 3 50
Religions Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 00

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Lignori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominic, 0 63
Interior of Jesun sud Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Goter on tic Epiestes, 125
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peachs Reflections, 1 25
Stcuc'e Retresi, G 50
Nun Sanctifid; or, Spouse cf Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francisr AseîeîmPatriarci of the
. Friar's Minors, G 63
Sinuer's Complaint to God 0 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfather's'Story Book, G 31,
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, O 31
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., I 25
Challoner's Meditations, 1-vol., 1 00

"1 Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, C 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 0 
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before his death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
PocketBible, in various styles of Binding, from

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 VOls., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

"9 Letters, 2 00
Youg Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 GO
Newman en tic Tunks, E 25
The Church of the Fathera. By Newman, I 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 58
Aunais of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L.L. D. 7vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Salon, O 88
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vole., 2 50
O'Connelps Speeches. 2 vola., 2 00
Burk's " 1 25
Currans "a 1 25
Gratan's " 1 25
Shiel's i 25
Plunkets " 1 25
Carleton's.Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition, 1 vol., . 2 00
The Life of Thomas Moore, with Selections from

bis Poetry. 12mo., 0 75
The Lifeof Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelatione o? rland, i 0o
Militar> H1istor> of the Irish Nation, compriaing

a emir othe Irish Brigade In thervice
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholic Guardian, 1 50
Confederation of Kilkenny, 0 38
Barry's Songs of Ireland, 0 38
Davis's Poems, O 38
Ballad Poetry of Ireland, 0 38
M'Carthy's Irish Ballad's, 0 38
Irish Writers. By T. D. M'Gee, 0 38
Art iMumrroughiJ <er0 38
cnficatien e? Ulîster, o 38

Geraldines, O 38
Hugh O'Neill, O 38
Davis's Essaye, O 38
Curran bnd Grattan, o 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 0 .38
Unkind Deserter, 0 38
Paddy Go-Esy, 0 38
Casieto f 'ourle, o 38
Rody the Rover, 0 38

* We have the Library of Ireland complete in Il
vols , gilt, 75 cents per vol.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of'Notre Dameand St. Francis

Xavier Streets

S T. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

TfIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are
all carefully instructed in the principles of their fait,
and required to comply with their religious duties.
It is situated in the north-western suburbs of this
city, se proverbial for health i and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at all hours under their care, as well during heurs
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition,

Wasiing, Mcuding Linon sud Stoakinga,
ad use o bedding, half-yean l inad-
vance, is............................ o$150

For Students net learning Greek or Latin, 125
Those who remain at the College during

the vacation, will be charged extra,... 15
French, Spanisl, German, and Drawing,

ecb, pot atnnuin ................... .20
Music, per annun,...................... -40
Use of Piano, per ansum,.............. 8
Books, Stationery, Cloths, if ordered, and in case

of sickness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will form
extra charges.

No uniform is required. Students should bring
wvith them three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stock-
lugs, four towels, and three pairs of boots or shoces,
bruses, ho.,

REv. P.REILLY, President.

EDUCATION.

11It. ANDERSON begs te iform the citisens of Mon-
treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
for the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
the Army.

In testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathema:tical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted te refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
Colloge ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Ciergy, St. Patrick's Churchi; the Hon. John Moiso;
Dr. lingston, and Rector Howe, High School.
* Houre of attendanee, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.-Mr. A's NIGHT SCOHOOL will be re-opened
Firet Week in September next.

August 13.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS,
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisbed lu 1826.]
The Subscribers lave constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School.
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For ful!
particulars as to many recent improve.
monts, warrantes, diameter of Bells, space
Occupied in Tower, rates Of transportation,
&C., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agente,
WestTroy, N.Y,

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE F'ACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE-

RACE.)

.ois

WM. CUN'NINGHAM, Mantufactuner cf WHETE ala
ail cther kiade cf MARElLE, MONUMENTS, TOUIS,
anud GRAVE STONES; OHEMNEY PIECES, TABLEI
sud BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTSD BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &o., wiehee te inforux tieCitiies
e? liontresi sud its viainit>', that an>' cf tice aboet
mcntieued articles Uic>' maî> vat wiillic furnishil!
tiin e? tha beat matetial sud e? the bost werkmafl
siip, And en terme that wii admit cf no aempetitie5i,

N.B.-'W.0. manufactures the.Montreal etoi ,if
un>' persen prefére theni.

A grcst aseertmcst cf White sud Olered MARBLS
juet smived fer Mr. Cunningham, Marbie 3Manufac-
turer1 Rieur>'Stree, nerEsayer Terrmes.

UMM-unie

TUE GREATEST

IRDICIL
0F' THE MiE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
ieo cfhle cemmn pastune woods a Rcmedy tint
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Prom fihe ioorst ScrofnolcodotesIo te ccomien Piniple.
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thuader hu-
mer.)TEe lias Dow lu hie possession ever two lins-
dred certificates o? its value, ail within twent ymiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will cear the systernof boils.
Two bottles are warranted ho cure the worst eau-

ker in the mouth and stonach.
Three to five bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted te cure all hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottes are warranted te cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted te cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warrauted to cure the

mest desperate case of reumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sait

rheum,
Five te ight bottles will cure tho worst case of

scrofula.
DIREcTIoNS FoR Us.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five te eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te ali constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDY S SALT RESUe OINTMIENT,
TO 13E USED IN CONNECTEONWITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inftamation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will aiply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, yen will eut the hair of the affected
part, apply the intment freely, and you will see the
improvement l a fei days.

For Salt Rheunî, rub it weIl in as often as convent-
ent. .For Scales on an innamed stwrface, yeu will rub it lu
te your henrs content; it will give yen such real
comfort tat you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fInid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face in a.short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will.apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turne purple,
covered with sales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runuing sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief ln every skin disease flesh is Leir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces. .
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TRuE WITNss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylurnu, Bos-
ton

Sr. ViNczxNrs Asînune,
Boston, Msay 26t1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me t return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
se prevalent among, children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. E certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing te all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHOR,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

AYE R'S

CUH E RIRY
PECTORAL,

POIL TIE RAPID CURE OF

COUSo Cougha, and
Hoarseness.

Du. J. C. Am.e 15the
bst r.med, 1 have evr Ibund for CouhsHoarseues, Influenza, uad the concomiant
syutptoms cf s Cold, i your cnar PzorOL&L
1. cntantuse in my practice and My familyfor the lut ton peurs buoaebown il te Pauue2
superor virtues for the treatment c0the
omUplaints. EBEN IGOi T, 3LD.

.B. MOTLEY, ESQ., of U fne, N.LY, writs: "I have ui
kfUotroitcLmcYself sud la ru, amlever 'aice pou Inveatuil

r°ar, bell Ite thie.mbest medicine f ril&purpon ver put ccc
WILh a bad cold I1sonif dsooner Pap tweaety4lve dollars Wfaa
boUletitaitd owithout t, or take anp other reymedp.f

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
Spamaum, Mm., Peb.;11,îssg.

Beovra Ar a: 1will cbeerfoflpcartpour hcoaaala the
best remedy we posses for th. cure of
andtbachest diseaes of hobldren. W. cf pour artyn
Sotheapprelate your skill, and commnai pour m ente ontpecoie. EIRAM CONKni ,X.»D.

AMIOS LES, 135., MoeTmmr, IL, 'entes, 3d Jait, 1856: a"t
bailatedIons Influenza, whiob conflaed me In doors''six ws.l;
took many umedlines without relief; finalytried yourPfcroa
by the advice o four clergyman. The tret dose rellered the
auoreues lu ny tiroat sudbuge; lois eethan cite halr the Lotuslande mi!cocplttly well. Your mediclues; are the chesapoet as
wen n the t les we cau bny, sud we teeM you, Doctor, sa
your remedie,;as the pour man's fria.

Athma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
-ws'r dANcUEITEa, PL, Feb. 4, 1856,

sIa: Your CEEaR PTORaAL hs perfbrmng marvellon acures
lu ti sectiona. It bas reVeved everat from alarminugymptome
on ecuct'hon,aznd lB now curing a mu wh o bas dlaborae r
an steccirin o!f the longs for tihi lut forty yeers

IIENRY t. PARES, Mercant.
A. A. RAMSEY, Ni. D., A.I", Moxaoi Co., Iow, wrikce

sept. 6.1855: "During nypracticeof many years I have fauicc,ut ing equal te your Cnzar RPcrorut for giving case anti re.tief to consucmptire pitient, or curing such as are crable."
IVo might rad volumes of evdence, but the moet convincing

pr.d* or the virtues of ftis remedy is foundl ln its erects upoo
trial.

Cousumption.
L'robably no amte remedy bas ever been known which cured so

may ani duh dungerous caes as this. Some n human ai
cira rech: buit eve to thtose the CssE r PECTORALaffrois re
lipf Acoitullrt.

.eTOR liOCiE, NZw TORS CtTr, Maredi 6, 1850.
1,v A ra, LoE L: feo ir sadcty sud a pleseure tizb

fornu you what your Cnary PcrosAt bas doue fer my wir.
she ad been live months laboring under the dangerous symp
tome of Consumption, front which no aid we could procure gwave
bar utuch relef. Sit owu eteadllyiaillug, until Dr. Strîug a.
tiâ; it ly,,cLerc ce lave corne for adrice, recummîuded s r:tsl
cf y Our uceiclinu. We bisess lis kininse, as ieecdo pour striai.
fur ehb bas recoverei fron tht day. She ie not yet asstront a
cie umed toa bpe,but is free front her cough,and calle herself rel.

nur, with gratitudo s] regard.
ORLANDO SIIELBY, os' SiccncvncL..

cbuiuptis, do notdespailr till you hav tried Artes caiee,
:coat. It is ,alle >' one of cite best uedcti elhemisutin L.

w'arld. anec iitscures ai round us bespwak the high nirits or ae
vircte. -Jdinoddphta LiIger.

Ayer's Cathartia F-Iis.
E o sciences or chemistry and Medicine have bee n tattd

j thoir utnost te produce this best, ncat prfect pur'
which le knowu t mon. Intumcrable prcofr are shwcn ihat
tteea Pi=ashave vîmes c Rhilljsurpase lu excellencce tti aor-nan
T'Y utpcines, utthat titoyWus-luprcndîuceriy ispn heit:e:t
or al men. They are safe antd p1leasant te ts3ie,btut powerrfaw
cure. Their poctratig properties stimulate thevital ncthcricea
cf thebo d'encvetite h obetructions ofite organq. purify tht
bisou. cutiexpei ditsosse. te>' purge ont cte fiicutr alr
breed and grow diatemper, atimulate eluggish or disordad .
gas lnto bshor naturl action,suani mar ttalthy tcterts
strecaglt ta tlle aboie syclem. Net oui>' do lire> ccrecte es-ar>
day complaints of every body, but alse formidable and danger-
cas diseases that Lave baffiled the best of human skili. Whina
they produce powerful effects, they are, ot the sae time, in di-
mlniled dosea aféelsu ad bult ph*sin ltai con Le employicd
for ublidren. Bcg ei n a ug-aced,tisy' are plissant e te;
and being rerly vegetable, are freei fre any risk of hra.
Cures have n made which surpuss beller wre they net sub
scantinteai by min cf sncb exal1tcd position sud chamacter as to
ferbidth ie e spion ofauntrut. Mcii>' enu clergmenanu
physicians bave lent their namues to certifry to the puila tse ethe
abiUty of my remedies, while thers bave sent me the aiqurý

en"e of t"itr conviction that w>'Preparations contrlbute la.
ms-nec!> te eaeie! of my aflttd, auffirlg follcw'noen.

The Agent bolow named hs plcased tofurnish gratismyi Atr
ican Almana, containing directions for their use, snd certir-

cates of their cures of the following complainte.,:-
Costvunea, BiliosComplainte, Rhomatlm, Dropo,. y sait-

baun, Ileadache arilng frein a fouI Stoacci, Sautes, udgtu.
tien, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,and Pain arising therefrota,
Flatulency, Les oc fAppetite, aIl iJicerous and Cutaneous Di.
emeil whleb requfre an evacuant Medicine, Scrofula or ItinWt. ®aaThe>neolsony purifylug the bloodaorstlntatiug tLe e;,
tem, cure many complainta whichit would not be supposed thev
conid reait, snch as Dafneise, Partial Blindns, Nonrainia anti
Neious Irrltabiltty, Ilurcgcments c ia Ies-s-r andi ineye,
Gout, and other kindred complainte arsicug from a low tare
the body or obstruction of Its fuctlons.

Do nete put air by unprincilpled dealers with some oth*r rI
they inake moreproft on. Agk for ATrR's PILL.. anti take us.
ing elati. NO Otts'tho>' Mil gîte Ypin eum;erec wîlctthis il!t'
intdrln °Valueor crative po our. mTsickctant titte-:mc-
there il for them, snd they should have it.
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